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Police, mother continue search here 
By TONJA CASTANEDA 
NEWARK POST STAFF WA ITER 

A des pa ra te mot her has joi ned fo rces 
with New Castl e County po lice to sea rch 
fo r a missing 16-year-old gir l, who d isap
peared Oc t. 3 1 abo ut 5 p.m . afte r be in g 
dropped off at the Main Street McDona ld 's 
Restaurant in Newark. 

Po lice re port Bari S ha rm a in ia 
Go ld s bo ro. a s tud e nt at Ne wa rk Hi g h 
Scho o l, was re ported mi ss ing Nov. I at 
about 6 a.tn . by her mot her, whe n she awa k-

encd and realized her daughter wa~ 
no t ho me. She ha d d ropped he r 
daughter orr for work the prev ious 
d;1y. Police sa id the girl was seen by 
c -wo rk e rs a t Mc Do nal d' s , but 
never clocked in to work. 

The missi ng girl 's mother, Shelia 
Dunn , said Tuesday night that she. 
fami ly membe rs a nd fri ends have 
bee n co mbin g th e New<trk 
Wi lmin g to n area seek in g leads 
abo ut the miss ing girl. They have 
shown photographs of the 16-yc<tr-
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Goldsboro 

o ld a nd posted han d-wri ll e n 
po~ ters, all to no ava il. 

' 'There's nothing. We been 
co min g up wi th dead-ends ," 
Du n n ~a i d j us t bero re pres s 
time. 

" We' re wondering and wor
rying to death," she said, noting 
tha t famil y mem bers h ave 
o ffered mu ch support to each 
other. 

County poli e are oncemed 
<tbou t th e gir l bec au se a ft er 

ques t ioni ng her friends at ewark H igh, 
they sa id no one has been contac ted by her. 

" We've been doing interv iews wi th her 
friends and it seems unusual that she has not 
contacted any of her friends, inc luding her 
boyfriend," said New Castle County Po li ce 
Detec ti ve Rand Townley. 

Rand also said police have found no ev i
dence of prob le ms at sc hoo l o r home for 
Goldsboro to leave on her own. 

Dunn described her daughter as sensitive 
and " happy go lucky." 

See MISSING, 4A .... 

Republicans 
big winners 
in Newark 

STATE SENATE 
10TH DISTRICT 

V' Steven H. Amick (R) 
Paul H. Lesniak (D) 

11TH DISTRICT 
Anth ony J. Deluca (D) 

V' Donna Reed (R) 

5,256 
3,627 

3,326 
3,611 

59% 
41 % 

48% 
52% 

23RD DISTRICT 

Catherine Wojewodski (D) 2,326 49% 
V' Timothy U. Boulden (R) 2,387 51 % 

25TH DISTRICT 
V' Stephanie Ulbrich (R) 1,869 51% 

Anthony S. Fel icia (D) 1,793 49% 
21TH DISTRICT 

V' Vincent 0. Lofink (R) 3,819 70% 

Area follows national trend STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
14TH DISTRICT 

Barbara L. Erskine (D) 1,640 30% 

By JENNIFER l. RODGERS 
NEWARK POST STAFF WAITER 

Repu bli can didn ' t mi ss the no rthwest 
corner or De laware during their nationwide 
sweep Tuesday . 

G OP ca nd idates S te phani e Ulb r ich . 
Donna Reed, Steve Amick, Vincent Lofi nk, 
Pame la S ue Maier, Joseph Petrilli ,Timothy 
Boulden and Bruce Rey no ld won the i r 
s tate senate a nd house races, le avin g a 
Repu blican monopoly over the state seats 
representing grea te r Newark. 

"T his e lection ought to make a rea l di f
ference in Newark ," sa id re tire d S tat e 
Senator James ea l (R-District 10). 

Neal ' s retireme nt last fa ll, ma rked the 
beg inni ng o f shifts in loca l p o lit ic~ tha t 
have fina lly sett led. 

"S te phanie ·s (S tephani e Ul brich) is the 
seat that rea ll y became o pen, I rea ll y see 

V' Richard Diliberto Jr. (D) 2,525 64% 
36% 

COUNTY COUNCIL 

re tiring as c nab l ing 
S te ph a ni e to run , 
she's the new person 
for Newark .'' 

Brian P. Lee (R) 1,395 5 TH DISTRICT 

2 1ST DISTRICT V' Karen G. Venezky (D) 9,810 62% 
Regina F. Robb (D) 2,412 44% C. Whitsel-Piechocki (R) 6,038 38% 

U lbri c h bea t 
V' Pamela Sue Maier (R) 3,023 

22ND DISTRICT 

56% 6TH DISTRICT 

De moc rati c candi 
date Anthony Felicia 
by 76 vote · for the 
25th Rep resen ta tive 
District 

V' Chris Roberts (D) 11,335 57% 
V' Joseph R. Petrilli (R) 3,833 64% 

36% 
Erik L. Adams (R) 8,663 43% 

( 
George C. Little (D) 2,115 

" I ca n ' t wai t to 
ge t started to do something to he lp people," 
said Ulbrich. 

Fe li c ia said he pl a ns to con t inue hi . 
work as a Newark C ity Council man. 

In ano th er c lose race, GOP cand ida te 
Bo uld e n o us ted Demo ra ti c incu m be nt 
C ath y W odjewods ki from he r 23 rd 
Representat ive District by 6 1 vo tes. 

" I thought it wou ld be c lose, my pr d ic
t io n was I th ought we wo uld wi n by 79 
votes." sa id Boul den. 

The on ly nearby sta te seal Repu bli cans 
mi ssed was in the 14th Rep re c n tative 
District. 

Inc umbe nt Roc hard A . DiLi be rto (D) 
beat newcomer Brian P. Lee (R) by I, 130 
votes. 

GOP cand idates added four scats to their 
majori ty in the House of Represent atives, 
expand ing their advantage to 27- 14. 

Suspense mounted during tabulations fo r 
the lith Senate Di trict. recently vacated by 

SOURCE: Unoflic/31 results. state elecrlons office 

----
Retired State Senator Roger Mart in (D ). 

R ep ub l i an ca ndid a te Reed bea t 
An thony De Luca (D) for the l ith Se nate 
Dis trict by 285 votes. 

Martin a id he had no fee ling ··one way 
or the other'' about the candidates. 

Hi · for me r ea t is o ne of the two 
Republic<uls gained in rhe tate Senate. The 
16th Senatorial district seat. won by Coli n 

See ELECTION , 7A .... 

Christina to seek referendum Parking snafu at Chapel St. 
theater causes uproar · By TONJA CASTANEDA 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Christin a Schoo l D is tric t o ffi cia ls w ill 
reported ly ask voters to pass a referendum 
this spring. 

Accord ing to Dr. Capes Riley, ass istant 
s uperin te nd ent fo r planning and fac il ity 
management for the district, the money, if 
approved. will be used to pu rchase land to 
build a new elementary chool in Glasgow. 
buy land and bui ld a replacement sc hool for 
Leasure E le me nt ary School and to ma ke 
necessary repairs to I I schools. 

Ri ley said the di strict is look ing to pur
chase land fo r a new e lementary school on 
Del. 896 in G lasgow between U.S. 40 and 
the DuPont Glasgow site. 

The di str ic t is a lso look in g at buy ing 
land ncar U.S. 40, on Chu rch Road to build 
a new school to replace Lem, ure because o f 

tra ffi c s afe ty co ncern · crea ted by th e 
inc rca e of commercia l development near 
the school. 

' 'I'm very con lid ·nt this referend um will 
pass,'' Riley sa id ... T he buildings are th at 
bad (in ne ·d of maintenance), we have air 
qu a lit y pro blems and pa re nt s know th e 
problems arc there." 

··w e would not be holuing a referend um 
unless we felt the build ings, at this point, 
are at the point of no return .'' said Riley . 
"They're old and fa ll ing apa11. We must, at 
th is poi nt , resolve these problems." 

As the di s tric t spoke ·person. Ril ey i~ 
currentl y negoti ating wi th the state hoard or 
ed u at ion about the district's needs. lie said 
the state has agreed to all dist rict requests. 
except they want to de lay construct ion o f 
the Glasgow ckmcntary sehoul. 

The amount o r money being asked for is 

See REFERENDUM, 4A .... 

By TONJA CASTANEDA 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

A PROPERTY OWNER ' right 
almost ·purred a fi st fight. when 
opening night at the Chapel Street 

Playhouse produced more drama than 
rehearsed. 

At least three theatregoers ended up 
pay ing fo r more than the cost o f their 
tickets Nov. 4. when their cars were 
towed from the Chap ·I North parking lot 
(where the New York Met Life and 
Card ia- Kinetics bui ldings are located) on 
Chape l Street 

It co ·t them $85 each to r trieve their 
cars. " It 's annoyi ng," said Larry 

Zwilgmeyer, one of the people whose car 
was towed. "I' ve been parking there for 
three year · (to attend Chapel Street 
Productions) with no problem." 

The towing took place during the 
~>how ' intermission. One unidenti fied 
man, a senior citizen, and the tow truck 
driver got into a heated houting match 
and he gao pushing one another when rhe 
tow truck driver refused to put the man's 
car back on the ground. The man's wife 
stood in front of the tow truck so the ir car 
couldn 't be towed away. but eventually 
moved and the car was towed. 

hapel Street Players show director 
Judy David apologized to theatre patrons 

See PARKING 4A ~ 

THANKS TO GLASGOW RESIDENTS 

Wishes do come true 
By TONJA CASTANEDA 
NEWARK POST STAFF WAITER 

You mi ght make a wish come 
t rue by los in g yo ur e es an d 
blowi ng out lit candles. but it ' · " 
sure thing a wish wi ll ome true if 
you buy the andlcs b ing sold by 
lo al c iti zen ~ . 

Two loca l iv ic asso iati ons -
tone's Throw and The ommons 

on Del. 896 - and G la~gow High 
chool studen t ~ arc . e ll ing ho liday 

and year-round candles and home 
dcco ral io ns to raise mo ne fo r 
sick chi ldren. 

said. 
P resi d e nt f ton "s T hrow 

iv ic A soc iation Tom hides tcr 
aid , their goal i · to raise at leas t 
4,400, which is the average cost 

of one child's w ish. 
" We hope othe r indiv idual o r 

deve lopments will join us in s 11-
ing the and les o r make a do na
tion... hidester said . 

urrentl there arc I I children, 
mnging in age from 3 to 17. on the 
wa iting lis t fo r a wi sh to come 
lme. Four li ve in the Newark/Bear 
a rea. ace rdin g to Mur Ro th . 

o ordin a t r fo r th e D !a w a re 
haptcr o f Make-A-W ish. 

"In the last I months, 34 chil
dre n in De laware have rc ivcd 
the ir wishc ," Roth said . 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY TONJA CASfANEOA 

The money rai sed will be given 
to th e De la ware c ha pt e r o f the 
Make-A-Wish F undation to grant 
the wish of a D !aware child wi th 
a li fe-thrcatcning di sease. 

" We wanted to om up wi th a 
Stone 's Throw Civic Association members (In center) Tom Chidester and Lrnda Hrycak along with The 
Commons Civic Association members (far left) Monlque Manfleld and (far right Dale Turner are selling can
dles and decorative accessories to raise money for the Delaware chapter of Make-A·Wish Foundation. Also 
pictured are Peter, Lynsle and Stephanie Hrycak. 

harit event that would bring our 
co mmunit lose r togethe r." 
Lyncl <l Hr cak , vi e-pre. ident o f 
Stoll' 's Thro ivic Association 

She said kids have been sent to 
Di sney World in Florida, to S pain 
and Ita ly to vi sit thei r g ra ndpar
ents and met Profe !tiona! Wre ·tier 
llul k Ho g a n and profe · s iona l 

See CANDLES 7 A ~ 
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Police beat 
: · College students attacked 

Newark police report two 20-
• year- o ld college students were 

assaulted by a group of seven men, 
after attending a house party in the 

1 100 block of Madison Drive. 
Police said the two students left 

the party after having an argument 
' • with others at the party. 

While the students were waiting 
• for the University of Delaware bus 

· at Elkton Road and Thorn Lane, a 
• group of men - who police believe 
: followed the m from the party -

began kicking and hitting the two. 
Police said the gang fled when 

. the bus arrived . 
T he students suffered cuts and 

bruises but did not seek medical 
. • treatment. 

Police describe the suspects as 
white men between ages 18 to 22. 
Police said one man was about 6 

: - : feet 4 inches tall and weighs about 
: : - 280 pounds. Police describe other 
; : : s uspects as being 6 feet 2 inches 
• < ... 

~ f ~ 

(even /I previously rejected) 

• Increase Your 
Credit Limits 

(If you now have credit) 

• Restore Your 
Credit Rating 

(If you've been turned down for a 
loan or a judgment, rspo or charge off) 

• Cut Your Monthly 
Payments 

(easy ones you team howl) 

• Wipe Out Your Debts 
(without bankruptcy) 

Phone or Write 
~ For FREE Detailsl 
~CREDIT CONSULTANI'S,INC. 

P.O. Box 7695 
Newark, DE 19714 

tall , weighing 170 pounds with 
black hair and another man with 
short brown hair and wearing gla s
es. 

To report information to Newark 
police, call 366-7111 . 

Uninvited guest lives 
in vacant apartment 

A former e mployee of Towne 
Court Apartments reportedly moved 
into and lived in a vacant apartment 
in the complex without pem1ission 
of management, police were told 
Nov,4. 

Police aid maintenance person
nel at the apartments changed the 
locks and told the person to leave. 

Music equipment gone 
A custom-made guitar for a left

handed person , an amp lifier and 
other music equipment were report
ed stolen Nov. 2 from the basement 

of a house in the 100 block of 
Cleveland A venue. 

Po li ce be li eve the house was 
entered through a basement win
dow. 

VCR taken 
A video cassette recorder was 

reported stolen Oct. 31 from a resi
dence at Southgate Apartments on 
Marvin Drive. 

Police report the front door was 
unlocked during the burglary. 

Cars stolen 
A blue, 1988 Honda Accord was 

reported stolen Nov. 2 from Martin 
Olds at 298 E. Cleveland Ave. and 
the keys are also missing, Newark 
police report. 

Also , a gray 1987 Chevro let 
Monte Carlo was reported stolen 
Nov. 7 from College Square 
Shopping Center. 

"I WANT MY PATIENTS 
TO KEEP THEIR 

PERMANENT TEETH.'' 
Modern dentistry gives us the 

tools to protect your teeth so you'll 
have a permanent smile for the 
r est of your life. 

Comprehensive dentistry, an 
effective program of dental care, 
is a process of personal contact 
with your denti st and careful 
pl a nning. I have designed my 
practice around giving a ll of my 
patients comprehensive care. 

Ask you d e ntist about 
comprehensive care. Or call my 
office and make an appointment. 
1'11 be g lad to talk with you 
privately about what modern 
dentistry can do for you. 

ALAN TURNER, D.D.S. 
135 BIG ELK MALL 
ELKTON, Md 21921 

NEW PATIENTS 
WELCOME 

CALL 
(410) 398-9500 

Jewelry taken 
Two gold necklaces were report

ed s to len Nov. 4 from an apartment 
in the 300 block of Eas t Main 
Street. A lso, police said gold ear
rings, 10 compact discs and three 
gold rings - one with an opal stone 
and another an Amethyst - were 
reported sto len Nov. 5 during a 
birthday party at a residence in the 
unit block of Benny Street. 

Businesses spray painted 
Police report both the Newark 

Goodwill Store and Wilmington 
Trust bank on Main Street were 
spray painted on Oct. 31 . 

Also, the drive-up menu board at 
Kentucky Fried Chicken on 
Marrows road was written on Nov. 
5 and at the Newark Emergency 
Center o n Main Street, walls and 
vending machines were spray paint
ed Nov. 3. 

Police saw two boys vandalizing 
the Newark E merge ncy Center, 
who fled the scene. 
· Police describe the boys as white 
and between ages 15 to 18. 

To report information to Newark 
police, call 366-7111. 

• Police beat is compiled each 
week by staff writer Tonja 
Castaneda from information 
release d from the files of the 
Newark Police Department. 

MODEL TRAIN 
AND TOY SHOW 

Hartley, DE Fire Hall 
Nov. 19, 1994. 9am-2pm. 
Operating Layout, Lionel 

Hess Trucks, Diecast 
Admission, s3; Spouse 51 

Kids Free With Adult 
Info, 302-678-0680 
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Tacbnophone 305 Teclmopbone EZ<4oo Technophone BC9oo 
100 ALPHA MEMO RIES $~9 *,, EZ Dia1911 $49 *,, tOO ALPHA MEMO RIES $19 *,, ... . , ... 

• , 
~ , 

.. CDMCABT' 

I YEAR WARRANTY EZ Dial Home 1 YEAR WARRANTY 
AUTO REDIAL • • EZ Dial Office • • AlJTO REDIAL • • 

•
' 7:0),..,. .ami n .a,y .c.~M~ INC *All Jlhoncs require """ n<livntion. ~ ~ V ~ l\...11 (!} 1.( ~ C!} C) 1l4 1 Programmmg fee may a pply based on 

CELLULARONE II %e 7'ota{ Communications Companu II ccrta.in .plans. Supplies Limited. Certain 
A ru hvmmf Dtaltr J rcstntt10ns apply. 

GLASGOW 834-4868 NEWPORT 998-7525 DOVER 736-1888 PIKE CREEK VALLEY 
820 PEOPLES PLAZA 1300 FIRST STATE BLVD 
(Old 896 & Route 40) (First State Industrial Park) 

140 N. DUPONT HIWAY 
(Southbound Lane) 

53458 LIMESTONE RD 
OPENING 11115/94 

Leather jackets 
$62.50 .$75. Outerwear from 

----- $19.99 

: 
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Flannels, Sweatshirts, Knits, 
Sweaters, all for $1 0. 

~ 

------- --"'" 
Jeans-

$5. $20. 

We accept cash and credit cards only. 

Dress shirts, Dress and casu
al pants all for $1 0. 

Boss, 
IOU, 

Bongo, 
Union Bay, 
Blue Zone, 
Skechers 

and Concrete. 

With prices BELOW MANUFACTURER'S COST and over 100,000 items to choose from, it's easy to get carried away. All your favorite 
Merry Go Round and designer fashions consolidated from 1200 stores nationwide. It's the biggest Merry Go Round Sale ever. 
But you'd better hurry, because when there's no more merchandise, there's no more sale. 

~ll~llllY (.() llC)IJNI) 
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Constant Friendship Shopping Center 
3430 Emmorton Road Rt.924 Abingdon (410} 569-0190 
HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 1 0-9pm • Sunday 11 -6pm 

North or South 95 to Exit 77B Bel Air. Follow Rt. 24 to first traffic light 
turn right onto Rt. 924. Constant Friendship Shopping Center is on the 

left.Only 30 minutes north of Baltimore . 

Fire calls 
························································································ ·· ········ ···· 
• Thursday, November 3 

7:29 a.m.- U.S. 40 and Perch Creek 
Drive. Auto. Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder Co. 

7:32 a .m.- 12 Holly Tree Circle, 
Ti mberl ane Mobile Home Park. 
Rescue. Christiana Fire Co. 

1:11 p. m.- 3 1 0 University Plaza. 
Auto. Christiana Fire Co. 

2:12 p.m.- Ground Round, 801 S. 
College Ave. Field. Aetna Hose Hook 
& Ladder and Christiana Fire Co. 

2:31 p.m.- U.S. 40 and Eden Circle. 
Auto accident. Christi ana Fire Co. 

3:21 p.m.- Popeye's Restaurant, 
1700 Capitol Trail. Trash. Aetna Hose 
Hook & Ladder Co. 

6:17 p.m.-Kemper and West drives, 
Brookmont Farms. House. Christiana 
Fire Co. 

• Friday, November 4 

1:17 a.m.- 130 Autumn Horseshoe. 
House. Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

5:12 a .m.-1094 Elkton Road. 
Invest igation . Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder Co. 

9:56 a .m.-Ogletown and Red Mill 
roads. Auto acc ident. Aetna Hose Hook 
& Ladder Co. 

10:34 p.m.- South College Avenue 
and 1-95 . Auto accident. Aetna Hose 
Hook & Ladder Co. 

12:19 p.m.-8 19 Pulaski Highway . 
Auto accident. Christiana Fire Co. 

9:43 p.m.-43 Dunsinane Drive. 
Trash. Christiana Fire Co. 

10:01 p.m.- 31 Sandalwood Drive. 
Auto. Christiana Fire Co. 

• Saturday, ·November 5 

9:29 a.m.- 18 1 S. Co ll ege Ave . 
Building. Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder 
Co. 

11:19 a.m. - 162 Academy St. 
Machine. Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder 
Co. 

12:34 p.m. - Harbor C lub 
Apartments, 14 Cheswold Blvd. 
Building. Christiana Fire Co. 

2:51 p.m.- Lambda Chi Alpha fra
ternity, 163 W. Main St. Building. 

Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 
4:37p.m.- 1700 Coventry Lane, 

Elms Apartments. Building. Christiana 
Fire Co. 

6:11 p.m .- U.S . 40 and Bear
Ch ri stiana Road . Auto acc ident. 
Christiana Fire Co. 

10:16 p. m.-1_95 at S tanton 
Christiana Road. Auto. Christiana Fire 
Co. 

10:34 p.m.-206 Capitol 'frai l. Auto 
accident. Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder 
Co. 

10:38 p . m .-40 Geoffrey Drive. 
Trash. Christiana Fire Co. 

• Sunday, November 6 

12:19 a.m.-Capitol Trail and Red 
Mill Road. Auto accident. Aetna Hose 
Hook & Ladder Co. 

12:34 a. m.-Ogletown and Red Mill 
roads. Auto acc ident. Christiana Fire 
Co . 

6:55 a.m .-Thorougbred Racing 
Associations of North America. 420 
Fair Hill, Fair Hill (Md.). Building. 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

2:44 p. m.-Farris & Son Nursery, 
1200 Pulaski Highway. Trash. 
Christiana Fire Co. 

8:38 p.m.-403 Lark Drive, Arbor 
Park . House . Ae tn a Hose Hook & 
Ladder Co. 

8:56 p.m.-! Fairway Road, Apt. 2-
C, Admiral Club Apartments. Building. 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

• Monday, November 7 

9:49 a.m.-83 Tulip Lane, Maple 
Square Trai ler Park. Resc ue. Aetna 
Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

2:36 p.m.- Harmony and Ogletown 
roads. Auto acc ident. Christiana Fire 
Co. 

2:38 p.m.-Red Mill and Ogletown 
roads. Auto accident.Aetna Hose Hook 
& Ladder Co. 

5:42 p.m.- 13 Gill Drive, Robscott 
Manor. Gas odor. Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder Co. 

5:43 p.m. - 216 Joan Dri ve , 
Waterford Trailer Park. Auto accident. 
Christiana Fire Co. 

Delcastle Tech. H.S. 
HOLIDAY CRAFT FAIR 

Nov. 19 9-4 PM 
Santa and over 100 professional crafters: 

Between Kirkwood Hwy (Rt. 2) & Rt. 4 (Movies 1 0) and Newport Gap Pike. 
on Klamesi and Newport Rd. 

Questions call239-5187 or 999-9219 or 995-8100 (High School Office) 

onnmew-dh 

Bakery Outlet 

Full line Of; 
• Bakery Products 

• Snack Cakes & Pies 
• Cookies • Chips 

ENIEROUR 
Newark 

Shopping 
cen1ter 

BIG MOUNfAIN 
BIKE GIVE-A-WAY 

Win a Huffy all-terrain bicycle. 
place your name, address, & ph. 
No. on the back of your cash 

456-1887 register receipt and place it in the 

Airport Road 
(Rt 37) 

328-0837 

entry box. Enter as many times as 
you wish. Drawing to be held 
11/25/94. You need not be present 
to win. A total of 2 bicycles will be 
given away. One at each location. 

l'c•••Jiwa•l• t•c•••rl•a•la 
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Stroehmann~ 
s1aa OFF 

PNrchtUe of $5.00 
or more with coupon 

Stroehmanne 
D'Italiano Bread 
Lite Plain Seeded 

99 ( with coupON 
~ntllltJIIeOOII"'ttMd lbplrM111111'M 

-~-~ 
Bakery 

STAOEHMANN EMPLOYEES AND TtiEII'I 
FAMILIES NOT ELIGIBLE FOA BICYct.a 
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City toughens rental code 
N EWARK City Council 

members will vote on a 
beefed-up ordinance 

Nov. 14 at 8 p.m . that can ulti 
mately take away a landlord's 
right to rent for one year. 

If the number of tenants in a 
rental property is more than 
allowed by the city, a landlord 
has one chance to correct the 
situation. The rental permit will 
be revoked if a landlord refuses 
to comply, according to Thomas 
Hughes, city solicitor. 

Under the existing ordinance, 
Hughes said landlords are fined 
when they have too many ten
ants. 

The number of tenants cur
rently allowed per dwelling 
depends on its zoning district 
(e.g single family homes or 
apartments). For example, in 
Barksdale Estates - a single 
family housing development at 
the corner of Barksdale and 
Casho Mill roads - there can be 
three unrelated people living 
together. The number has noth
ing to do with the size of the 
house but its zoning status. This 

rule applies to property rented 
after 1990. 

"In theory they (landlords) 
could have too many tenants, 
get fined, pay the fine and keep 
doing it ," Hughes said. 

Building Director, Junie 
Mayle, said the fi ne is $250 per 
tenant, even those legally living 
in a house. 

"This is a serious problem," 
said Mayle. "We deal with 
probably 100 a year, over half 
occurs the first month of 
September when school is in 
session- it isn ' t 100 percent uni
versity students but a large por
tion are." 

The new ordinance will also 
require landlords to "prominent
ly stipulate" the number of per
sons who may live in house or 
apartment in accord with the 
city's code. 

"This ordinance is di fferent 
because a landlord has to notify 
his tenants that there is only a 
certain number allowed," said 
Mayle. "If the tenants are in vio
lation, then the landlord has to 
tell tenants to move out, if he 

doesn ' t then the ci ty can take 
away his rental perm it." 

The overcrowding code is 
one of the most di ffic ul t to 
enforce. 

"How do you rea lly know 
how many people live in a 
house without infr ing ing on a 
person 's privacy?" Hughes 
asked. " I f it was a police state 
we could walk up and down the 
streets, go in the houses and 
count beds, but it 's not." 

"It is very diffi cult to 
enforce, what people forget is 
our local Alderman 's court is a 
criminal court and in order to 
convict a person we have to 
prove beyond a reasonable 
doubt," said Mayle. "We have 
to go before the judge and do a 
very good job convincing him 
there was evidence of over
crowding." 

The city has a good convic
tion rate, but the system works 
better when neighbors partici
pate in court, according to 
Mayle. 

- Jennifer L. Rodgers 
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The price tag: $56 million 
By TONJA CASTANEDA 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

About $56 mi ll ion is the price 
tag to re novate a nd re pai r I I 
sc hoo ls in th e Chris tin a School 
District. 

T he buildings are C hr istia na , 
Newark and Glasgow high schools, 
Shu e and Gauger middle schools, 
Drew/Pyle, Bayard , Bancroft and 
Leasure e lementary sc hool s and 
Douglass Kindergarten. 

These schools were recently part 
of phase I of the d istrict's fi rst-ever 
Bui lding Condi t ion Stud y begun 
last fall. The s tudy is bei ng man
aged by Dr. Capes Ri ley, assistant 
su perintendent for pl annin g and 
faci lity management in the district. 
Riley said it takes about one week 
per building to inspect and evaluat
ed each building. 

He said the outside engineering 
architec tural fi rm of M oeckel 
C arbone ll As soc iates of 
Wilmington is spearhead ing the 
e valuation with other consultants 
such as structural, mechanical, elec
trical and civil engineers and cos t 
estimating and accessibility experts. 

These companies are checking 
each building 's structure from foun
dation to roof. Inspectors also check 
the buildings ' heating, ventilation 
and air conditioning systems, e lec-

trical and grounds such as parking 
lo ts, s ide walks, p laygrou nds and 
stadiums. 

"The biggest surprise I've had," 
said Riley, "is that Christiana High 
Sc hool , built in the m id -70s, is 
receiving only a litt le Jess money 
than Newark High, built in 1954." 

He said he beli e ve s this is a 
re s ult o f b u ildings being made 
cheaply during the 1970s. 

Ril ey said Newark High needs 
$10 . 1 m ill ion in re novation s, 
Christiana High needs $ 10 mi ll ion 
and Glasgow's needs are estimated 
to be $7.1 million. 

Ril ey said Gauger M idd le 
School needs $4 million worth of 
work and Shue $5.5 mill ion, but he 
sa id over the last couple of years 
$3 .3 million has already been put 
into these two schools. 

In the 4-6 grade schools, Riley 
said Bancroft is estimated for $6.9 

milli on worth of repai rs, Stubbs is 
at $5 million, Pyle at $2 million and 
Dougla s Kindergarten at $ 1.2 mil
lion . 

Riley said this s tud y is being 
cond uc ted to pro vide the d is tric t 
w ith information fo r preventative 
maintenance for buildings. He said 
the study, which is costi ng about 
$390,000, could end up saving the 
district over time more than eight 
times this cost. 

After each bu ilding is analyzed, 
R iley receives a report complete 
with photos of problems at the s ite 
and a separate report of each build
ing 's roof. 

He sai d the re s u lt s fr o m t he 
study will eventually he computer
ized data so the district can priori 
ti ze th e mos t s ig nificant things 
needed to be done in each of the 
building . 

we·re Your Link To 
Guaranteed Price Protection 

r~R# rRES'II~!VO tJf/E;f/ RE~O£/ 
Tarie?f ~~- ~tU:rul PI( Qal'" ~ 
U~el'f U~Q~ti. tk- ti--{b. 
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Now taking orders for 
Thanksgiving and Christmas! 

-see Our Showroom
Best Selection & Prices Around 

Ca111-800-572-8391 

MAYER, INC. t:.k~ce, .., POWER'S fARM 1014 Elkton Road • Newark, Delaware 

Townsend DE: 302-378-0826 311 

FIND THJ<.' SOLUTION 

DON'T MISS OUT. 
Send your news to The Newark 

Pos t , 153 E . Ch estnut Hi ll Rd., 
Newark, DE 19713; fax 737-9019. 

$25. Cash Rebate 
direct from GE 

White on white . 
QuietPowerTM Dishwasher 
• SmartWash System with 

3-level wash action 
• Sound-dampening 

QuietPower™ insulation 
package 

GE Profile Til ALMOND ON ALMOND 
QulckcleanTII RADIANT RANGE 

• 7 cycles/23 options 
• 20-year full warranty on 

PermaTufM tub and • Spill proof cooktop design 
• No special cookware required door liner (ask for details) 

• Flexible lower rack with 2 
rows of fold-down tines 
and split silverware basket 

• Cooktop night light 
• Big view almond glass window 
• Extra Ia ' 

$50 Cash Rebate 
direct from GE 

Qu~kCiean111 RADIANT RANGE 
• Spill proof cooktop design 
• No special cookware required 
• Auto oven shut-oft 
• Big ~e~ black glass window 

Model 
JVM192K 

GE ProflleTM E==:=~~~ 
SPACEMAKERPLUSTM 
COMBINATION OVEN 
• 750 watts, 1.0 c.u.H. oven cavity. 
1 Cooks 4 ways • microwave, convection, broil or 

combination cooking. 
• Sensor Cooking Controls include: Auto 

popcorn, Auto Cook & Auto Reheat 
I Bullt·in exhaust ran, cooktop light & Night light 

8Color 
Choices 

• Fingerprint & scratch 
resistant patterned white 
QuickCieann .. glass cooktop. 
Electronic oven controls 
with touchpads 

Silverside & Marsh Ads. 
477-1172 

HOURS AT BOTH LOCATIONS: 

430 Old Baltimore Pike 
Nr. Salem Woods. 

737-1000 

Mon. - Fri. 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.; Sat. 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.: Sun. 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Specializing in BRICK OVEN BAKED BREADS 
Biscotti • Fresh Baked Cookies 

• Focaccia Breads • Fresh Pasta- Ravioli, Manicotti 
• Imported Italian Cookies • Espresso Coffees 

• Italian Specialties - Olive Oils & Vinegars 
• Special Orders Accepted 

Purchase $5 of Breads To Receive a 1/2 Lb. of Cookies 

PREE (From The 
Cookie Selection 
Of The $4.75 Lb. Price) 

While supplies last or receive a rain check for the next day. 
Coupon expires 11 /17/94 

~------------------------------- - - -- ----- - --------------
-GOOD AT BOTH LOCATIONS -

YOUR 
DIAMONDS 
REMOUNTED 

WHILE YOU WATCH 

DIAMONDS ARE FOREVER ... 
BUT MOUNTINCS ARE NOT! 
Let our experts remount your diamonds or 
other prectous stones in an up • to - date 
setting that will give them a fashionable 
new look! We'!! help you select a setting 
from our tremendous selection .•. and then ... 
while you watch, we'!! take care of the entire 
transformation •.. including sizing, setting, 
polishing and ultrasonic cleaning. 

ENJOY 
STOREWIDE 

SAVINGS 
DURING YOUR 

APPOINTMENT! 

Receive FREE! 
1/2 carat Genuine 

Gemstone 

Add To Your diamonds If You Wish 

when you schedule 
and appear for your 

Re-Mount Appointment 

SAVE 50% on ALL LOOSE DIAMONDS 
CARAT 

BRANMAR STORE WEIGHT REGULAR SALE SAVE 
1/5 CARAT 5450.00 1221.00 50~ November t4, · tO:AM to 8:PM 
1/4 CARAT 5600.00 1299.00 50~ KIRKWOOD STORE 
1/3 CARAT 5800.00 1199.00 50~ NOVEMBER IS, · tO:AM to 8:PM 
1/2 CARAT 51 500.00 1749.00 10~ 
3/4 CARAT 52800.00 11191.00 so~ EDEN SQUARE STORE 

J CARAT 54000.00 11991.00 so~ NOVEMBER t6, · t O:AM to I:PM 
lltANMAit PLAZA IDIN SQUAitl SHOPI'ING CTR. 4177 KIRKWOOD PLAZA 
MARSH ' SILVEISIDE ltDS. 410 Edtn Clrclt jAcroas fro111 Lona lit. 401 KlltiCWOOD HWY. 
OPEN MON. lliRU FRI. 10:AM TO 9:PM OPEN MON. TiiRU FRI. tO: AM TO 9:PM OPEN MON. TiiRU FRI. 10: N1. TO 9 PM 
SAT. 10:AM to 6:PM • 475-1101 SAT. 10:AM to 6:PM • 11~9745 SAT. 10:AM to 6:PM • '"·t901 
SUNDAY lhAM to SlftM SUNDAY lhAM to SaliM SUNDAY lhAM to III'M 

No Salu Tax • Just 7 mi From MDI DE Unt 
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we·re Your Connecaon To 

FIND THE SOLL'TION 

AUCTION 
SERVICE 

£c~~~~~~~~~N£ 
. ' . 

_ ... ::.. . STARTING AT 4:07 l GOING UNTIL???? . _:: ... _ 
Animated Christmas characters · Mr. & Mrs. Claus · Snoring Santa & Mrs. 
Claus etc., 27" Toshiba TV • VCR · FAX phones · Musical carousels · Lrg. 
asst. of porcelain dolls • Hot Loops · Power Rangers • Lion King · Planosaurus 
• Tummy Talk Dolls · Tool sets • Train sets • Some Applause stuffed animals · 
Fire trucks · Remote trucks • Match Box type toys • Crystal items • All sorts of 
Christmas lights · Watches-Selko, etc. • Mickey tree trimmer • different 
household appliances · New oak slant front desks · New repro. oak curios 
wlbeveted glass · Oak hall racks • Stacking bookcases. 

DON'T MISS THIS BIQ CHRISTMAS AUCTION 
Door prizes · 1st Prize $100.00- 2nd Prize $50.00 · 2· 3rd. Prizes of $25.00 
plus 50 other nice door prizes. 
We are loaded with Christmas Inventory · we buy all year for this big 
Christmas auction · new Items will be added weekly. Come early and look 
around. DOORS OPEN AT 1:00 PM 

TERMS: CASH,CHECK, 
VISA, MASTERCARD, 
DISCOVER 
RESTAURANT 
ON GROUNDS 

AUCTION HELD AT: 
HUNTER'S SAL.E BARN, INC. 

AT., 276, RISING SUN, MD 21911 
41 0·658·6400 

YOUR AUCTION FAMILY: 
NORMAN E. HUNTER, CAl • CAROL A. HUNTER, CAl 

RONDA L. HUNTER • CHRIS E. HUNTER 

MillRY (HRISTMAS ·BUY AT AUCTION AND SAW 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
Don'l miss a single issue of your community's hometown journal. 
Enjoy convenient mail delivery and excellent savings! 737-0724 • 1·800· 220-3311 

I . 
• 

t 

At MBNA , we're dedicated to 
helping families in our community 
manage their finances more 
effectively That's why we've 
developed a special home equity 
loan program that can help you 
finan major expenses. 

• Send your child to college. 
• Make home improvements. 
• Consolidate high-interest 

debts so you have more 
ava ilable cash. 

Call us today to find out the many ways an MBNA Home 
Equity Loan<~> can help you achieve your dreams. Our Home 
Equity Specialists will work with you to develop a loan 
program that fits your individual needs and budget. 

Here are some additional benefits you can expect: 

• No application fee. 
Applying is easy and costs nothing. Just pick up 
the phone and call us. 

• Quality service from people who care. 
Anytime you have a queslion, simply call us 
for help. 

• No surpri e . 
You'll pay the same .illY! monthly payment each 
month- it's a fixed-rate loan that's guaranteed. That 
means you can always ount on payi ng th same 
amount throughout the life f the loan. 

(ALL MBNA t DAY AT 1-800-841-1982. 
MBNA Home Equity 
Specialists are available from 
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday, 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, and 
9 a.m. to noon aturday. 

AI IN~ 
C ON SU MER 
SE RV ICES" 

Home rqun ) .w~n arc made ~'•liab l e through \1B\IA Consumtr 'iemte . Inc ., a 
;ub 1diM) vf \ IB"'A Conporauon MS A Home Lqull) Loan and MONA Consu mer 
'ocrmn arc ymce mMk> ,,[ MRNA AmcmJ Sank .!-; 1\ . 
() 1994 ' 18\IA men a Bank N A AD 9·2471·94 

Parking problem at Chapel Street play causes mass car towing 
~ PARKING, from 1A 

and offered to car pool people to 
Elkton Road where the cars were 
impounded, after the play. 

"We're very, very sorry this hap
pened," David said, "but the show 
must go on. " And it did, but with 
less people attending than during 
the first half. 

David said Chapel Street Players 
had no formal agreement with the 
owner of the Chapel North lot but 
knew patrons had parked there for 
more than three years without prob
lems. 

"Someone saw the tow truck go 
by," David said, on how they found 
out cars were being towed from the 
lot. "We would have appreciated it 
if the owner would have called here 
and we would have made an 
announcement for people to move 
their cars. n 

Carroll Mumford Jr., one of the 
owners of the building, called 
Ewing Towing of Newark when he 
tried to park in his lot and could not 
find a single parking space for his 
car. 

"My father's in the hospital and I 
come back to my office and can ' t 
even find parking in my own park
ing lot," said Mumford. "I've had it. 
W e 'v e been dealing with t hese 
parking problems for more than 10 
years." 

Owner of the Cardio-Kinetics 
Building Tommy Hall said his prac
tice is open until 8 p.m. on Fridays 
and his patients have trouble find
ing a parking space. "I treat bypass 
and heart transplant patients and I 
don't want them to have to park far
ther away," Hall said. 

Both Mumford and Hall said no 
one from the playhouse had con
tacted them for permission of their 
theatre patrons to park in the lot. 

"I had no idea that it was their 
(Chapel Street's) opening night," 
Mumford said. 

Mumford estimated at least six 
cars were towed from the lot Nov. 
4. 

Mumford said the majority of 
their problems with people parking 
in their lot do not come from 
Chapel Street Playhouse customers 
but are an on-going daily basis. He 

said cars are towed about every 
third day there. 

"It' s not just the parking prob
lem," said Hall. "Drug deals and 
fights have taken place in our park
ing lot." 

John Ewing of Ewing Towing in 
Newark said Mumford called him 
to clear the parking lot. There are 
signs posted in the lot, threatening 
to tow cars and , Ewing said, the 
company is now monitoring the lot 
daily for illegally parked cars. 

Newark Shopping Center 
Manager Frank Wisniewski said the 
Chapel Street Players do not have 
an agreement with them to allow 
their customers to park in the shop
ping center parking Jot during their 
productions. 

"If someone would contact me, 
we probably wouldn't mind work
ing with the people of Newark on 
somethin g like thi s," said 
Wisniewski. He said if pennission 
was obtained, Chapel Street patrons 
would most likely be able to park in 
the shopping center during non 
peak hours. 

So si nce the City of Newark 

-~ 
DELAWARE'S HOME FOR 

f260 Goon TIME . 
ROCKN'ROLL 

Monday - Friday 

WNRK COLD 
with Sports 

6 a.m.· 10 a.m. Fran Kulas & Debbie Nichols "Good Morning Delaware" 
Good Time Rock N'Roll, News, Weather, Traffax, Sports, 
and More 

10 a.m. • 11 a.m. Shawn "Swap·Shop"· 
Barter, swap and trade with Delaware's "diva of deals"! 

U a.m.-Noon 
Noon • 3 p.m. 
·g p.m. · 7 p.m. 

Election '94 • Delaware's politicians debate the issues 
Jay Fox· Plays more of the good time Rock N'Roll 
Joe Vietri: "Drive Home with Joe"· 
Good Time Rock N'Roll, News, Weather, Traffax, and More 

'7 p.m. - Midnight 
Midnight • 6 a.m. 

Ron Foster · Nighttime Rock N'Roll 
Lou Warr-en · Overnight Gold 

FRIDAY NIGHT - DELAWARE HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON· NOTRE DAl\IE FOOTBALL 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON· DALLAS COWBOY FOOTBALL 

Request Lines: 
(302) 737-WNRK • (800) 833-9211 
· . Call In Your Favorite Tune! 

P.O. Box 8152 • Newark, DE 19714 • (302) 737-5200 • Fax (302) 737-7466 

r{usT 

~mplete tru s t. lt's a quality that 
need s to be learned, and ea rned. Each and 

every day. 

Comple te tru st i the corner tone of 
healthca re. Ju st imagin being cared for by 
someone you did no t tru t. It would no t 
happen. You wou ld not a llow it. Ever. 

The Arbors at Ne w Ca tie is built on tru st. 

Each day we must ea rn the tru t of our patients. 
And their familie . Of the community we erve 
your neighbors, friends and family . It' what 
makes u diff rent ... and mak s you special. 

You ca n see that trust in the faces of the 
Arbors at New Castle. Take a closer look. 
Then decide. We invite you to come see us. 
Face to face. 

ARBOR 

ARBORS AT NEW CASTLE 
Subacute and Rehabilitation enter 

32 Buena Vista Drive 
New astle, DE 19720 

(302) 328-2580 

tows cars parked on Main Street 
after 9:30 p.m., where should peo
ple attending Chapel Street plays 
park? 

According to Scott Mason, presi
dent of Chapel Street Players, cus
tomers of the playhouse should lis
ten to parking instructions when · 
making ticket reservations until the 
issue is resolved. 

Christina to hold 
referendum 
~REFERENDUM, from 1A 

about $74.7 million. Riley said the 
state will put up more than half the 
money and local funds will finance 
about $33 million. 

If the referendum passes, it will 
increase taxes about $50 per year 
for the average property owner, 
according to Ken Brown, director 
of business and finance for the dis
trict. 

Riley said if the referendum 
passes, the repairs and renovations 
will be completed during the next 6 
to 7 years. He said most renova
tions will be done while school is 
in session, but roof work will be 
done during summer months. 

The district used the money 
from the 1990 referendum to build 
a new elementary school and do 
major construction and renovations 
to the three middle schools and 
Christiana High School. 

Riley said a referendum propos· 
al will be brought before the school 
board at their December board 
meeting and the board will most 
likely choose a day in March of 
1995 to vote on the referendum. 

Newark girl . . , 

mtsstng 
~MISSING, from 1A 

·: 

"She is my best friend," Dunn ~ 
said, "she is still my baby." ' 

In an interview before press 
time, the distraught mother issued 
a plead to her daughter. "If I've 
done something wrong, we can 
talk about it. Please come home or 
call and let me know that you're 
okay," Dunn said. 

"She was crazy about her job at 
McDonald's," the mother said. 
She was often asked to work extra 
hours. · 

Goldsboro, who lives on Hobart 
Drive in Spring Run Apartments 
near College Square Shopping 
Center, is described as black, with 
a light complexion, 5 feet 2 inches 
tall, weighing 125 pounds, with 
brown hair and hazel eyes. 

Police said she was last seen 
wearing a McDonald's uniform 
when management and co-workers 
saw her leaving the store alone. • 

"No one saw her get into a car 
or walk across a parking lot, so we 
do not know what direction to 
search," Rand said. 

Rand said police have received • 
two anonymous tips. One said she ., 
was seen in Wilmington and > 
another said she was in New ; : 
Jersey. 

Goldsboro has been entered in 
the National Crime Information 
Computer run by the FBI and the 
case has been opened with the 
National Center for Missing and 
Exploited Children. 

McDonald's Manager Bruce 
Gronenthal said Goldsboro has 
been employed as a cashier at the 
Main Street restaurant since sum
mertime. 

He describes Goldsboro as a 
good worker who is friendly with 
customers. Gronenthal said she has 
close friends who work at 
McDonalds and who are con
cerned about her well-being. 

Co-worker Shannon Robinson 
describes Goldsboro as sweet and 
nice. "She works really good with 
people," said Robinson. 

To report infonnation to New 
Castle County police, call Det. 
Rand Townley at 571-7930. 
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WSDA Grade A SUPER G, 
10 to 24-lbs., Frozen 

Natural Turkeys 
c 

EDEN SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
at Rts. 40 & 1 Bear, Del. 

CLIP AMD SAVE 
SUPER BONUS COUPON 

:) ·~ ,~ l) ; : ; : 
PER POUND 

'b ...----------,1 • 1 VALID11-6to11-12-94 

WITH COUPON I SUPER BONUS 

59c WITHOUT COUPON 
COUPON I 30¢ 

lb. SAVE 40¢/lb. 
~:=:::::::U=S-=-D=A=-G--=rade A Swift's, 10 I ~" 0 F F 

to 241bs., Frozen 1 PER LB. 1 
Butterball Turkeys 1 r~~~~~~?~:tz~:~'t,1»~~ ~ 3A~~~lo 1 TURKEY OR ONE (1 J 10 TO 24·1.8. SWIFT 

C I couPON MU~~!!:~~~~!~F ~!~~.~:R~~!~~o OR MORE I 
PURCHASE, EXCLUDING COST OF TURKEY, MILK, CIGARETIES, PHARMACY OR OTHER 

lb. 
WITH COUPON 

'19c WITHOUT 
COUPON 

lb. SAVE 40¢ /lb. 

USDA Grade A Skinless 

Fresh Boneless 
Chicken Breasts .. !fi.··~s.~~~ 

SUPERG 

SAVE 
1.40/lb. 

I PURCHASES AS PROHIBITED BY LAW. LIMIT ONE COUPON/ITEM PER SHOPPING FAMI LY. I 
OFFER GOOD NOV. 6 THRU NOV 12, 1994 . CANNOT BE DOUBLED. GOOD ONLY IN SUPER G. 
BEAR, DELAWARE. 

I CASHIER INSTRUCTIONS: I $ 
PRESS: "WEIGHT" KEY 
KEY IN: WEIGHT OF TURKEY (OFF LABEL) .__ ____ .....,. 

I PRESS : "TARE" KEY 
SCAN : COUPON 

L..!R~VA~ o.!.;O,!!O~ B~A~E _J 

Bone In 

Beef Chuck 
Blade st 

UPER G Select 
SAVE 
9()¢/lb. 

Perdue USDA Choice 

SAVE 319 1.30/lb. 

lb. 

SAVE 129 90"/lb. 

lb. 

Washington State Extra Fancy 

Red Delicious Apples 
Sprite, Diet Sprite, Fresca, Classic, Diet, Cherry, 
Diet Cherry, Caffeine Free or Caffeine Free Diet 

Pure 1 00% Florida Squeezed 

Florida gold 
Premium Select 

Orange Juice 
64-oz. ctn. 199 
Available in the Deli Dept. 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
1..DAYS A WEEK 

PHONE: (302) 832·0166 

Coca-Cola 

Caramel or Chocolate 

67. 6-oz. 2-liter 
NRbot. 

SAVE 1()¢ 

Regular or Diet Minute Maid Orange, Dr Pepper, Barq's Root 
Beer or Vanilla Cream Soda or Regular or Raspberry Seagram's 
Ginger Ale, 67.6-oz. 2-liter NR bot., age, SAVE 10• 

General Mills 
Assorted Flavors 

Be~ Crocker 
Popsecret 

Popcorn Bars 

Apple Cinnamon 
Cheerios 
Cereal 

Stonvfield Farm 
Yogurt 

5-oz. pkg. 15-oz. box 
8-oz. cup 

DOUBLE COUPONS USE YOUR CARD i:~?:~.i:\f~t 
DOUBLIIAVINQI ON MANUFACTURERS' -----------1 CLOIIOFIUSINIII,WHICHIEVER 

CINTI·OFFCOUII'ONI UPTO 50•* l:IC~ ~~~·~- ~:-:~~~~~~!~~=~~r~ •Any coupon over It • to •t will be redeemed only 1t •t. VISA • · · I!VIIilable to retaJiers. restaurants or other 
Any coupon over •t .00 will be redeemed •• f•c• v1lue. · · Cll/l'tl 1 0 R h 

If coupon total exceeds price of 1tem • ofter 11 m1ted to retail ' commercii! enle!p,ses. uantlty 1g IS 
See store tor aeta11s Resfl!Ved. 
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Winners should heed 
voter's impatience 
THE ELECTION is finally over and now 

it 's time to get down to work. 

But flfst we would like to congratulate the 
local winners - Steve Amick, Donna Reed, 
Richard DiLiberto, Pamela Sue Maier, Joe 
Petrilli, Tim Boulden, Stephanie Ulbrich, 
Vince Lofink, Karen Venezky and Chris 
Roberts - and their worthy oppo ition for 
addressing the issues that Newark, Bear and 
Glasgow wanted addressed . 

It was never more evident that our votes 
do actually count for something than it was 
Tuesday night. 

Several elections - between Tim Boulden 
and Cathy Wojewodski and between 
Stephanie Ulbrich and Tony Felicia were 
primary examples in our area - were decid
ed by less than 100 votes. 

If just 100 people decided that their one 
vote didn ' t mean anything, elections could 
have, theoretically, swung the other way. 

You, as citizens, can also be assured that 
your voices were heard. 

Winners Amick and Boulden both cited 
traffic as their top priority. You can bet that 

the ' No Bypass- No Vote' campaign had a 
lot to do with those responses. 

Similarly to the politici ans, the electi.on 
isn ' t the end of the job for voters. We must 
make our newly elected and re-elected offi
cials accountable for what was said during 
the often tough campaigns. 

Newark also reflec ted the Republican 
success that swept across the country. Seven 
of the I 0 races in our area were won by 
Republicans, including some by political 
newcomers. All three Democrats that won 
were incumbents. 

That - locally and nationally - shouldn 't 
be seen as a long-lasti ng mandate. The 
Democrats thought they had gained one 
after the 1992 election and were wiped out 
this year. While there can be no doubt that 
there is a conservative movement in the 
country, there's also no doubt that the voters 
want action - and quickly. 

That should be heeded by Tuesday's win
ners - no matter what party they are affiliat
ed with. 

FROM THE HEART 

Glad she's not on O.J.'s trial 
By TONJA CASTANEDA 
NEWARK POST STAFFWRITER 

The verdict is in - jury duty can 
be interesting for a few days but for 
the most part is rifling, boring and 
frustrating. 

When l was notified that l would 
be serving jury duty for two weeks 
in October, I wa enthu ia ·tic. I had 
always wanted to be a juror and still 
believe everyone should serve once. 

Of course, now I know J hadn ' t 
exactly thought through what it was 
I was so eager about. I. don ' t like 
courtroom drama on te le vi sion , 
have enou gh of my fill o f c rime 
s ince I' ve been covering the po lice 
beat for the newspaper fo r more 
than a year and I have a hard time 
making dec isions about a per on ' 
character. 

So if 1 would have take n more 
time thinking about what the civic 
duty is and less calling my mom in 
St. Louis to chant, 'Tm going to be 
a juror, I'm going to be a juror", I 
think I wou ld have been a littl e 

• The writer has been a reporter at 
the Newark Post fo r the past two 
years. 

Castaneda 
more concerned about what I was 
about to plunge head first into . 

I was pic~ed my fir ·t day to be 
on a civ il trial. The case I was cho
se n fo r was o ne of medica l mal
pract ice against a local cardio logist. 
I wa. randoml y se lec ted to sit in 
juror seat No. I, which meant I was 
to be called Madame Foreman. 

Bei ng a woman, I decided l was 
to be a foreperson and announced 

UPON MY WORD 

so in ·jes t to fellow j urors in our 
room. lt was surprising to see one 
of the men get an amazed look on 
his face to find out 1 was such a 
" radical femini st" and anno unce 
that the men sitting on my side of 
the room hould come on over to 
his. 

But the emphasis on my words 
soon got lost as we 12 jurors and 
one alternate were made to listen 
for six days as lawyers questioned 
each witness mo re th an an hour 
each. 

I was particularly irritated when 
J had to interpret medi cal jargon 
because the lawyers decided since 
they used the word yesterday we 
must all remember what it meant. 
Well I didn ' t remember and 
although the nurse on our jury 
cou ld understand what the lawyers 
and witnesses were discussing at all 
time , I did not. 

The days in the courtroom were 
long and tedious, not in time - we 
went from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. with an 
hour break for lunch, but because 
most people are not used to itting 
and li stening witho ut talking fo r 

See CASTANEDA, 7A .... 

Prince Charming at last? 
By SHIRLEY TARRANT 
NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

I T WAS THE LAST DAY of 
summer, 1994. Horrific win the 
previous evenings evening had 

left our law s tre wn with sma ll 
branches . twigs and clu s ters of 
fresh green leaves. Regional weath
er reports had included estimated 
winds of 47 miles per hour in New 
Castle County and 65 in Bethany. 

Our power had blinked once dur
ing the early part of that blus tery 
evening, so was not at all surprised 
to see the next day that our tree 
had hed prematurely - even more 
than Fall '94 could have expected . 
Consequently, I was playing ' pick 
up stick ' . 

Not too long into my endeavors, 
a car with a New Jersey license 
plate came around the corner and 
stopped in fron t of our house . I 
looked up , because I thoug ht it 
might be an acquaintance ready 

• The author has been a long-time 
Newark community ac tivis t and 
Newark Post contribwing writer .. 

Tarrant 

with some comment on my yard
work (po s itive or otherwise !). 
Instead, I aw three young men . 

The car was still running, pulled 
over to our curb and the men were 
still sitting there. Then, I figured 
they mu s t be pau~>ing to usc the 
mailbox located directly across the 

street. Wrong! 
Aft e r a few seconds, as I 

res umed my 'be nd and pick up 
sticks' , the driver jumped out and 
came running arou nd the back of 
the car toward me . He was holding 
a gorgeo us watermelon -colored , 
large, long-stemmed carnation. 

He he ld it o ut to me and said. 
"Hello! Have a nice evening," and 
returned to the car. 

My acceptance of the beautiful 
flowe r, l must. admit , must have 
see med automa ti c , due to my 
s tunned attit ud e . As I took th e 
flower and thanked him, I asked , 
"Wait a minute. Whom do you rep
resent?" 

"No one," he a n ·wered as he 
hurriedly returned to the car. " You 
have a nice evening." 

And the car drove away. 
l just stood there in di sbelief, 

holding the magnificent carnati on. 
There was no one else around and it 
was very quiet. Was I dreaming? 
No, I had dropped my collected pile 
of twigs and leaves at my feet, so l 
went inside the house, found a vase, 

See TARRANT, 7A .... 
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The photo shows the 8&0 Railroad Station as it looked in 1916. Readers are encouraged to send their old pho 
los to the Newark Post, "Out of the Attic," 153 E. Chestnut Hill Rd., Newark, DE 19713. Special care will be 
taken. For more information, call 737-0724. 

PAGES FROM THE p~ 
• News as it appeared in the Newark Post throughout the years \ 

Issue of Nov. 12, 1919 ... 

Rain prevents Armistice 
Day celebration 

The weather man or Sl. Martin 
or somebody played a scurvy trick 
on the populace yesterday. 

With plan s all made for the 
bigg est day in her his tory , with 
every body working hard to make 
the Armisti ce Day celebration a 
grand success, and everything ready 
for the parade which was to have 
started at 2 o 'clock, along comes a 
persi stent, hateful drizzle that gave 
no sign of abating. 

New Century Club 
enjoys "movies" 

A trip to the movies with Mrs. 
S.C . Mitche ll as hostess was an 
enjoyab le fe a ture of th e Ne w 
Century Club program on Monday 
afternoon . 

Some famous Delaware pictures 
were described vivid ly with clever 

• "Pages From The Past" is com
piled fr om early editi ons of th e 
Newark Post hy staffers To nja 
Castaneda and Mary Petzak. Efforts 
are made to retain original head
lines and style . 

running comment. 
Some living pictures of men and 

wo men whose achievements in 
their native s tale have made them 
famous were included in the word 
pictures. 

Issue ofNov.13, 1968 ... 

Blaze at Shopping 
Center 

Damage to a teak shop and real 
es tate office was esti mated a t 
$40.000 when the building in the 
Possum Park Shopping Center was 
gutted by fire earl y Sunday morn
ing. 

Th e fire appare ntly had been 
smold e r ing for abo ut two hours 
before it was spotted by a passerby. 

Snow A Go-Go ... Away! 

Umbre llas led the way through 
this season's f ir st s now fa ll , or 
rather snow storm. It was brief but 
blustery; while temperatures danced 
above and below freezing Tue day, 

U of D students fought their way 
through icy wi nds and wet, driving 
snow to get to classes. 

Severa l trees and at least one 
power line were fe lled by the high 

winds which reached as high as 
50mhp during the storm. 

Issue of Nov.11, i987 ... 

Comprehensive Plan 
out by Year's End 

The much-awaited comprehen
sive plan for New Castle County is 
nearly complete and should be out 
by the end of the year, according to 
Planning Director Wayne Grafton. 

Although the plan will be com
plete, work will not end. Grafton 
intends for the plan to be continual
ly updated and say s constant 
reviews of the plan are necessary to 
keep the County abreast of contem
porary planning principles. 

Rabid Raccoon on 
Barksdale Road 

A raccoon, discovered in front of 
a Newark business last Friday, has 
tested positive for rabies. 

Newark Police Department ani
mal control officer Bob Hairgrove 
says the animal was found in the 
900 block of Barksdale Road. 

"He sort of walked a little bit 
and fell down," said Hairgrove. 
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LEITER TO THE EDITOR Local restaruants to go smoke-free for day 
By MARTY VALANIA 

Cecil County zoo closing upsets writers NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Over 40 re staurants in the 
greater Newark area have agreed to 
put away their ashtrays Nov. 17 in 
honor of th e American Cancer 
Society 's Great American 
Smokeout day. 

one day," said Pat Carlozzi of the 
American Cancer Society . " Most 
don't quit on the first try so we try 
to give them as many opportunities 
as possible." 

no idea we ' d be able to get th at 
kind of response." 

Local restaurants participating 
include: Adolpha's, Alysons, 
Bourbon Street Cafe, Burger Kings, 
Ciao's Pizza & Restaurant, El 
Sombrero , Italian Oven , Kenny 
Roger's Roasters, Malt Shoppe, 
Max well's, Mc Donalds, Mirage, 
Ninety East Main , Pizza Hut, 
Popeye's, Salsa's Gourmet 
Mexican, Sinclair's Cafe, Subway, 
Taco Bell, Taste of India, The Crab 
Trap , Three Little Baker's Dinner 
Theatre , Vietnam Restaurant and 
Wing Wah. 

-o: The Editor 
from: Frank & Eloise Nelson 

(Newark) 

We cannot be lieve that the 
?lumpton Park Zoo near Rising 
Sun, Md. is about to go out of exis
tence, because county funding has 
been cut off. 

We have watched and cheered 
and supported the growth of this 
unique treasure since its beginning 
over 30 years ago, thanks largely to 
one man's vision, dedication, per
sistence and love of animals and 
creatures of the wild ... especially 

the rare, beautiful and exotic. 
We and our children, and their 

children, have enjoyed visits to this 
fascinating zoological park, where 
one can get up close and personal 
with its inhabitants. We know that 
the park is a favorite educational 
outing for school children from a 
wide area. 

We learn that the zoo will soon 
be forced to destroy their animals, if 
vital funding is not restored. This 
would be an enormous tragedy and 
waste, not only for ourselves but for 
future generations. 

Cecil County officials ordered 

the park closed, and funding halted, 
citing "electrical problems." Hell's 
bells, this surely must be a practical 
problem , easily remedied . And 
surely, concerned county officials 
and public-spirited citizens will not 
stand idly by and let this unique 
local attraction pass from the scene! 

Until this matter is resolved, the 
park is in desperate need of contri
butions to continue functioning, 
which should be mailed to: 
Plumpton Park Zoo, Rising Sun, 
MD, 21911. 

Fast food chains and family 
restaurants will be promoting a 
smoke-free environment within the 
restaurant. 

"Our goal is to encourage smok
ers to try and quit smoking for that 

According to the Ameri can 
Cancer Society, 9.4 million smok
ers stopped or reduced their smok
ing for the day during last year' s 
event. 

"This is the first year that we 
asked local restaurants to partici
pate ," Carlozzi sai d . " We were 
shocked and surpri sed to find that 
over half of the restaurant s we 
asked agreed to participate. We had 

COME CELEB I~ ATE Til E 

.Republican rpund table for Newark CA.:-..-.. OF 

THE Furniture Solution ~ELECTION, from 1A 
R.J. Bonini (R) over Charles 
Paradee Jr. (D), is the other. 

"Obviously Donna must have 
worked harder," Martin said. 
. As for ·a Republican consensus 

around Newark, Reed said, "We'll 
have to see how it all plays , just 
because one party wins doesn't 
inean they all agree .. . a lot of good 
friendships were forged in the heat 
of the battle, we supported each 
other and hopefullly that carries 
over." 

"I think the Republican sweep 
was a big factor in the race," 
DeLuca said. "I think a different 
time, a diferent day it might have 

went a different way." 
Although GOP candidate Amick 

received 1 ,629 more votes than his 
Democratic opponent, Paul 
Lesniak, he said after the election, 
"Frankly, we were 
concerned-we're glad we pulled it 
off." 

Lesniak said his future involve
ment in politics will be as a cam
paign volunteer rather than a candi
date. 

According to Amick, his first 
priority is to get to work on the 
Newark bypass. 

"This will allow all of us in 
Newark to be on the same page," 
Amick added. 

Boulden echoed Amick's inten-

tions, saying "the first step is traf
fic." 

"I talked to Steve Amick last 
night and we are both aware th at 
that's the first thing we will be 
working on," said Boulden. 

Democrats will keep the majori
ty in New Castle County Council. 
The balance is still five Democrats 
and two Republicans. 

Incumbents, Karen Venezky (D) 
and J. Christopher Roberts (D) were 
reelected to their seats. 

Roberts' race with Erik Adams 
(R) was the closest of the two area 
council races- with a gap of 2,627 
votes. 

Eighteenth 
Centwy 

Classic Ca111ed 
Cherry RICE BED Only 

NOVEMBER 12TH 
With These 

Unbelievable Offers! 

DOWN 
PAYMENTS 
INTEREST 
'TIL MAY •gs• 

Prince Charming comes with flowers 
~TARRANT, from 6A 

filled it with water and the carna
tion. I stood back to analyze what 
~ad just occurred. 

The young man, who was so 
pleasant and gallant, was wearing a 
coat and tie. He looked to be in his 
20s, nice clean haircut and good 
manners. His smile was dazzling 
and his mission was accomplished 
in only a few seconds. Who was 
he? How did I come to be the fortu
nate recipient of his flowery gift? 
What happened? 
·' I still cannot answer any of these 
questions to this day. Every now 
and then, I think of that summer 
afternoon Ill\ t j:I&Jt ~in81 s:miJi,ng 
young man . 

It really was a most pleasant, 
J 

though perplexing, experience. I 
was even smiling to myself. He 
actually 'made my day' . 

Whatever he was doing and for 
whatever purpose, it was a pure 
delight to be treated in such a nice 
and totally unexpected way. The 
flower maintained its beauty and 
freshness for over a week. Its pres
ence brought me great pleasure and 
shades of mystery. 

I have tried my best to avoid 
being skeptical about the young 
man's actions and words. Initially, I 
did suspect that it was a 'political 
ploy' or a fraternity initiation 
requirement or maybe, he had an 
extra carnation on his hands which 
his best girl had rejected. That's 
why I asked him who he represent
ed. 

Jury duty a real trial 
· ~ CASTANEDA, from 6A 
hours upon hours of time. 

One morning, I had to fight 
extreme boredom while the doctor 

ngave a two-hour speech on the 
-functions of the heart, each valve, 
, the arteries, veins and chambers. I 
-felt transported back to ninth grade 
biology, which for me was not a 
pleasant memory. 

When the trial finally ended, 
deliberations began. I believe there 
has got to be a better way to prepare 
jurors for this grueling task. 

I expected some guidelines; sug-
gestions, information about how the 

. ,!'iroup of us strangers (of course by 
' this time we are getting to know 
" one another so well we might as 
.well spend holidays togetber or at 

-:least send Christmas cards are sup
' posed to agree on a not guilty or 
' guilty verdict. 
. But there was nothing. The 

''judge charged us witll what we 

were supposed to decide and what 
the law said but gave no further 
information. I don't know about 
most people, but I need training to 
do a job to the best of my ability. I 
felt we were just thrown together to 
argue it out. 

After about two days of deliber
ations we had decided on who 
should bring coffee and donuts to 
our room each morning, but could 
not agree a verdict. We were split 6 
to6. 

It was especially tough for me to 
decide a verdict because as a jour
nalist I do not decide an issue but 
quote the opposing sides and let the 
readers decide for themselves. 

In the end, it seemed although I 
had finally made a decision that it 
didn't matter because we were a 
hung jury and the case will now be 
tried again with another 12 people. 

Who knows, one of new jurors 
could be you. 

Glasgow civic groups to raise 
· money for Make-a-Wish 
' .... CANDLES, from 1A 

baseball player for the Seattle 
Mariners Ken Griffey Jr. 

Currently some of the wishes 
include trips to D.sney World, for 
computers and £0 meet with a 
celebrity baseb~l player, whose 
name Roth would not reveal. 

"The wishes 1re as different as 
the kids are," srid Roth. She said 
although the mo)t popular wish is a 
trip to Disney Lmd, the children all 
have different easons for wanting 
to go there. 

"One migtt want to see the 
Little Mermaicl" Roth said, "anoth
er wants to sec if Disney World is 
like they see on television and 
another wants £0 go swimming after 
years of treatnents." 

Roth said tlis is the first time a 
civic associltion in the state has 
fundraised fer the foundation. She 
said all monfY raised in Delaware, 
stays in the ttate to grant children's 
wishes. 

To raise rtoney for the cause the 
civic associltion's have held open 
houses to dkplay the candles they 
are selling. 

Two op<n ':\}ouses to view the 
candles ancl ~ducts will be held 
Nov. 27 fr:fDl noon to 5 p.m. and 
Nov. 28 f~m 6 to 9 p.m. at the 
clubhouse it Stone's Throw devel -

opment. 
The assortment of candles 

includes seasonal and festive red, 
green, gold and silver adornments 
as well as raspberry, mulberry and 
evergreen scented candles. Also for 
sale are golden pine tree candles, 
gingerbread tea lights, snowball 
candles and cherub candle holders. 

The year- round decorations 
include brass, clear and colored 
glass candle holders , hurricane 
lamps, ivy trellis candleholders and 
flowered rings for placing around 
candles. 

And candles are available with 
scents of vanilla, cranberry, Pina 
Colada, cinnamon, honeysuckle and 
peppermint to name a few. 

Hrycak said the products are 
Colonial Candles of Cape Cod from 
the Partylight Gifts catalog and 
range in price from about $5.50 to 
$60. 

Orders are being taken until 
Nov. 30 and products will be deliv
ered in time for Christmas. About 
25 percent of the proceeds from the 
orders go to Make-A-Wish. 

For information on ordering can
dles , c.all Tom Chidester at 366-
0855 or Lynda Hrycak at 737-4477. 

For more information about the 
Make- A-Wish Foundation, call 
478-5002. 

The entire scene was too good to 
be true. No explanations. N o fur
ther contracts. I haven't heard of 
anyone else's similar experience. 

If he was Prince Charming, he 
arrived 33 years too late! 
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A time honored 
tradition with 
local veterans 
By WILLIAM WAILES ........ ........... ............................ .... .................................................... 
SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

MEMBERS OF O UR LOCAL Veterans of Foreign Wars of the 
United States- Lt. J . Allison O'Daniel Post 475 started a honor 
guard unit at the end of World War IJ . 

At its inception the returnees wore their unit uniforms but after a couple 
of years they changed over to their current dress. 

In the summer months they wear short sleeve white military shirts, army 
green trousers Veterans of Foreign Wars Service cap or white helmet lin
ers, black ~y boots with white laces and gold accessories. The win~er 
uniform consists of the army green blouse, army green trousers and wh1te 
parade gloves. . . . 

These units have participated in local parades and have provided mili
tary funeral services for veterans at local cemeteries at the request of many 
families. 

Other community services performed by these ve terans include little 
league baseball , feeding needy families, senior citizen bingo, volunteerin~ 
time at the veteran 's hospital, vis iting local schools to speak on fl ag eti 
quette, naturalization ceremonies of new ci tizens and the nat ional buddy 
poppy campaign for disabled and homeless veterans. 

On Nov. 17, at 10 a.m. the Newark VFW Post will be holding a job fair 
which is open to the public. 

For more information, call 366-9578. 
William Wailes is currently the commander of the Newark VFW Post. 

Photos courtesy of the 
Newark Veterans of Foreign War Post 475 

RIGHT: Honor Guard photo taken around 1955. Pictured (left to right) in 
front row: Robert McCormick, Fred Hewett, George Dougherty and George 
Hendrickson. Back row: Jim Kelly, Henry Anderson, Nick Machulski , 
Robert Reynolds. Also , Doc Maclary. 

ABOVE· A 1993 photo taken of the honor guard in front of the Newark VFW Post. Pictured In the back row (left to right) are: William Walles, Leroy Esh, 
Clint siack, Richard Cassidy, Don Brown, Glen Lewis, George Dougherty, Bob Rakestraw, Bob Jackson and Larry Waters. Front row (left to right) are: 
Dave Butters, George Taylor and Stanley Bialoruckl. 

Owen dedicates time to church and state matters 
By NANCY TURNER 
·············································· ··· NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

W HEN VICTORIA OWEN 
retired in 1986 afler 20 
yea rs of teaching , s he 

could have relaxed and tuned-in to a 
few good soap operas; but the last 
thing sh e pla nn ed to do was s it 
down. 

Owen is a vigilant volunteer who 
understands that historic preserva
tion and the posi tive evo lut ion of 
communities don 't happen automat
ically. 

Dividin g he r week equall y 
between church and state, Owen i 
res po ns ible fo r mai nt aining th e 
pari sh regi s ter a t St. Thomas's 
Episcopal Ch urch. This includes 

fOUASiiED 
A feature devoted to discovering the answers to curious 
questions about people and places in Greater Newark. 

B y N A N C Y TURN ER 

Can the owner of a commercial parking lot have cars 
towed away at their owner's expense if there is no sign 
posting parking restrictions on the lot? 

The answer is Yes, according to both Lt. Alex von Koch of the 
Newark Po lice Department and Cpl. David Thomas of the Delaware 
State Pol ice. 

"If it is a private lot, they can tow any time," aid von Koch. 
"They do not have to post it. lt can be a real predicament, but it can 
happen. We get quite a few compl aints from people whose vehicles 
are towed by pri vate towing companies and they are charged very 
high rates, but si nce we do not hav e a parkin g commi ss ion in 
Delaware that overseas these problems, there are no regulations gov
erning them right now." 

Is there any leniency granted in a situation when the owner of the 
towed car has been parking in a private lot for a significant amount of 
time without any problem? 

"That is strictly up to the owner and the towing company," said 
von Koch. "H you are going to park on private property, you hou ld 
have permission first. Written permission is a good idea." 

Cpl. David Thomas of the Delaware State Police agrees. 
"Because it is private property, it is always up to the owner of the 

property," said Thomas. "We are really left out and don't have much 
disc retion . As for whether the prope rty ow ner decides to g ive 
advance warning about restricted parking in his lot, that is al o his 
decision." 

Whether you have a question about people or places in Greater 
Newark or are just plain curious about something, .uaff writer Nancy 
Turner might just he able to find an answer for you. Send yo11r ques
tion to Nancy, in care of the Newark Post, 153 East Chestnut Hill 
Road, Newark DE 19713. Be Sllre to include a daytime telephone 
n,umher where you can he reached. 

keeping record of baptisms, confir
mati ons, transfers, marriages, and 
burial s, as wel l as, hand li ng corre
spondence relating to them. 

As a governmenl volumecr since 
1987, Owen dedicates almost 20 
ho urs per week to th e Newark 
Buildin g Department he lping the 
code enfo rcemen t team w ith 
re earch tasks, ownership verifica
tion, and file organization. 

" I grew up in Dover, Delaware," 
sa id Owen who moved to Newark 
in 1967 , " ! can ' t remember a day 
wh e n I did nol ex pec t 10 be 
involved in civic things. Just sitting 
down wasn' l an option.'' 

" I needed to have a routine when 
I retired. I was fortunate when Junic 
Mayle, director of the city 's build
ing department, said that there was 
a place for my skills as a vo lumeer 
in his depart ment.'' 

There arc more than 900 sing le 
family rental properties in 1he city 
of Newark. Thi s doesn't include the 
multi -family unit · and apartmen t 
complexes . 

In fac t, Newark and its surround
in g areas are growing so rapidl y 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BV NANCY TURNER 

Owen 
lhat there is not a wa ll in the build
ing departmenl that is large enough 
10 accommodate a working map of 
il. 

When a pari -time clerica l posi
lion wa abolished a few years ago 

UNSUNG HERO 
A tribute to people who make a difference 

and filing began to stack up, Owen 
a nd vo lunteer fr ie nd, Barbara 
Stengel, rolled up thei r sleeves and 
jumped in to help . 

"This kind of help allows inspec
to rs to s pe nd mo re time o n th e 
streets," said Junie Mayle. "They 
have more time to investigate viola
tions and respond to complaints. 

"Sometim es, we a re over
whelmed by all we hope to accom
pli ·h. We get literally thousands of 
complai nt s each year that req ui re 
somebody to go out and take a look. 

" Vi cki " he lps us keep track of 
things and she uses our statistics to 
look in to th e future and tabulate 
where to expect problems." 

Over the years, Owe n has also 
been invo lved wi th Old Newark 
Civic Assoc ia ti on , Fr iend of 
Newark, ewark Historical Society, 
Newa rk Arts A ll iance. Most recent
ly, she is leading joint efforts by the 

Newark Business Association, the 
Univer ity of De laware , a nd the 
Delaware Heritage Commission in 
production of the " Hikin ' History" 
walki ng tour of Newark. 

"It takes a lot of people working 
to make thin gs go ri g ht ," said 
Owen. " If every person would at 
least identify an interest in the com
munity and fo llow it for a while , we 
would all be better off. Any person 

"Unsung Heroes" is a periodic 
feature in the Newark Post. 
Readers are invited to nominate 
"heroes" for future f eatures. 
Send a brief leiter that 
describes how the nominee 
makes a difference in the com
munity to: Unsung Heroes, The 
Newarli.Post, 153 E. Chestnut 
Hill Rd.', Newark, DE 19713. 

Local Master Gardener volunteers needed 
GARDENING I S OFTEN 

thought of as a pleasant pas
time for kindly people who 

hav e nothing better to do. Plant a 
few flowers here and there, scratch 
a little dirt, raise a few tomatoe. , 
sprinkle out . orne grass seed. 

G ranted th is acti vity makes the 
ya rd look ni ce, but in the bi g 
scheme of things , it really doesn ' t 
matter, ri ghl ? 

Wrong! Consider this: the aver
age home lawn get · ten times more 
chemical application than the aver
age crop land . 

If you think of all the farm -to
deve lopment activity around th e 
count y in the pas t few years , the 
potenti al environ me ntal impact on 
our a ir , wate r and land resources 
quickly reache seriou~ proportions. 

Even the great American pastime 
of mowing the lawn on a Saturd ay 
morning is under sc rutiny because 
of th e nas ty e mi ss ion s comin g 
from power mowers and the prob
lems o f disposi ng of lawn clippings 
in overfi owing landfills. 

So where does an env ironmen
tall y co ncerned res id e nt g for 
info rmatio n? a lifornia s tudi e~ 
s how about 80 percent ge t their 
information from a garden supply 
store, and I expect these numbers to 
be true for our part of the country. 
too. 

The remainder of the people get 

NEWARK OUTLOOK 
FRo~t n!E STAFF OF lliE CooPERATIVE ExTh'\'iiON OmcE AT NIVERmOF DElAWARE 

advice from neighbors, fami ly and 
fri ends, telev ision and radio or from 
re <tding garde nin g books, maga
zines and other printed material. 

Loca lly , a g roup of voluntee rs 
call ed New Castl e Count y Mas ter 
Gardeners are responsible for mak
ing information ava il able to home 
gardeners. 

ach has had over 40 hours of 
Master Gardener training tu sharpen 
their 1 e~: hnica l skill s includ ing so il 
sc ience, botany and pesticide safe
ty. Trainees then pledge and con
tribute a li ke amount of time each 
year in se rvi ce to Coope ra ti ve 
Extension. 

Master Gardeners have gone on 
to develop workshops and lectures 
for hund red s of re~ ident s. They 
respond to 4,500 ca ll s and speci 
me ns co min g to our offi ce each 
year. There are severa l you th gar
den projects-in-progress at. schools 
a~.:ross the ~:o unty, a nd Mas ter 
Gardeners have dispensed advice at 
fairs and other events. 

Si nce the first c lass in 1986 , 
Ne w Cas tle o unt y Ma ·te r 
Ga rdeners have devo ted ove r 
15,000 ho ur s to New as tl e 

County . Im agine the numbe r of 
paid professional staff we can onl y 
dream of hirin g to do th e sa me 
amount of work . 

We have cons iderable experti se 
among New Cas tl e Ma ster 
Gardeners. Some are into trees and 
shrubs whil e ot hers prefer ta lk ing 
tomatoe . There are those eager to 
mix it up with energetic kids as they 
dig and plant , and others who prefer 
talk ing to individuals seeki ng olu 
ti ons to problems. 

Still , Master Gardeners share a 
common goal to help people make 
dec isions based on resea rch-based 
facts, rather than hype and misin 
formation . 

Mas ter Gardeners' education a l 
programs he lp c it ize.n make 
inform ed choices about the plant 
and products they usc. Their mi s
sion is to help people protect them
selves and the environmeut, to pro
mote e nvironmen tal diversily and 
conservation and to reap the beauty 
and bounty of hea lthy law ns and 
gardens. 

Master Gardeners are looking for 
a few good rec ruit s to tr ain in 
spring 1995 . The class of '95 wi ll 

be put to work on s~eci fic projects 
co ncerni ng teleplt>ne respon se, 
workshop developiT.ent and school 
gardening and envi onmenta l pro
grams and teacher tnining. 

Master Gardener ttaining is open 
to all without regard to sex, race, 
color, age, disability c!r national ori
gin . If you arc wild al:but plants and 
want spreading some pf that enthu
siasm, give us a ca ll d. 83 1-2506 to 
get the application. We' ll be train
ing Tuesday and Th rsday morn 
ings during February tnd March in 
Newark. 

Your he lp as a Malter Gardener 
can get our message ou 
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FUNERAL & ESTATE PLANNING A SPECIAL ADVERTISING FEATURE 

Ask to be informed It could be beneficial for 
By FREDERICK J. DAWSON .............................................. 
SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

YOU'VE BEEN named 
executor of a relative's 
estate. What does it 

mean? And what, exactly, will 
you have to do? 

ln general, an executor is 
responsible for seeing that the 
provisions of the will are carried 
out. ln particular, this includes a 
long list of tasks, an10ng them: 

• Notifying life insurance 
companies and collecting policy 
proceeds where the estate is the 
beneficiary. 

• Preparing a complete 
inventory of everything in the 
estate- cash, bank account ·, 
ecurities, household furnish

ings, jewelry, real estate and so 
on. 

• Paying off any debts owed 
by the person who has died -
after first makjng sure that they 
are valid. 

• Collecting any money 
owed to that person, in the form 
of outstanding loans, salary, 
Social Security, veterans bene
fits, pension and profit-sharing 
benefits, etc. 

• Hiring a lawyer, if neces
sary, to handle the legal aspects 
of settling the estate. (more) I 

• Managing assets so as to 
preserve their value until the 

estate is finally settled . 
• Preparing and filing, as 

they become due, all income tax 
and estate tax returns. 

• Distributing" the estate to 
the people named in the will. 

• Making a final accounting 
of all receipts and payments to 
the probate court and to benefi
ciaries. 

It ' s a big job, and can take 
considerable time to accom
plish. Some tasks must be done 

immediately; life insurance pro
ceeds can be paid, for example, 
as soon as the company is noti 
fied of the death. 

Others will take time; final 
tax return , if an estate is at all 
complicated, may not be filed 
for two or three years. 

You ' ll find the job easier if 
you've been kept fully 
informed. (And, if you' re an 
executor who has yet to carry 
out the task, you should ask to 
be kept informed.) Find out: 

• Where wills are kept and 
who is the family lawyer. 

• The names of other finan
cial advisers; insurance agents, 
accountant, etc. 

• The location of past 
income tax returns and current 
financial records. 

• Social Security numbers, 
life insurance carriers and poli
cy numbers, past employers 
from whom benefits may be 
due. 

• Where there is a record of 
safe deposit box contents, where 
the box is located and where the 
key is kept. 
Dawson, ChFC, CLU, is vice 
president of Bassett, Brosius & 
Dawson, Inc., which recently 
relocated to the E. A . Delle 
Donne Corporate Center. 
Dawson, the immediate past 
president of the Rotary Club of 
Newark, resides in Newark. 

-~---------ll Guaranteed Money Market Accormt 1~---------

Thi Are 
Definitely 

Look· Up. 
APY4.5% 

4.0% 

ff you invested $ 10,000 the first week of 
June 1994 this is how your APY would have grown 

through the last week of October 1 994.t 

3.2% ..... ~oo.o~ .... ~~ .......................... ~ .................................................. ,.__ 
6 13 20 27 4 II I 25 I 8 15 22 2.9 6 12 1.9 26 3 11 17 24 31 

JUNE JULY AUGU. T SEPTEMBER OCTOBeR 

While we can 't predict the future, the Mellon Guaranteed Money MarketAccow1t 
offers certain rates based on IBC/Donoghue's Money Fund Averag s :" As your bal
ance grows your rates increase without sacrifi cing liquidity, sine there are no 
early withdrawal penalties. If you want the security of FDI insurance, along with 
a brighter futw·e, pl ase calll-800-MELLON-_2 now, or visit one of ow· office today. 

APY* Balances 
4.54% $250,000 or more 
4.44% $10,000-$249,999.99 
2.60% $7,500-$9,999.99 
2.60% $5,000-$7,499.99 

Mellon Bank 
You're uhy we do our very best• 

199A Mellon Bonk COIJ)O!otoo A l1"1lrWnVn DO'once of $5.000 ~ reqUiled to oom IN rost ' The od'Jenlsed AnnVol Pefcentoge 
vteldsiAPY"•l for me Guoronteed MOneV Mort 1 Acc~t ewe occurot os ol me 001e or 111<1 pubiJCOTion tAl ksted 1n me most •ecent 
WOOICIV !slUe of !he Money Fund Repolt ' putll•sned 0\IISC/OonogNe Inc Mellen 8onf( IDE) Nf"ltiOnol AISOCIOTkln·Member FDIC 

you to know these terms 
Here is a g lossary of term s 

importan t to th ose in te res ted in 
funeral and estate planning: 

Beneficiary - A person named to 
receive propeny or other benefits. 

Codicil - A supplement or an 
addition to a Will. Jt may explain, 
modify, add to, subtract from , qual 
ify, alter, restrain or revoke provi
sions in a Will. 1t. must be executed 
with the same formalities as a Will. 

Elective share - The . urviving 
spouse's right to request a statutory 
share of the decedent's estate rather 
than a under a Will or inte tate state 
laws. 

Estate - Everything a person 
owned at the time of death. 

Executor/executrix - Pe rson 
appointed by the testator (maker) to 
carry out the directions and reque ts 
in his/her Will. 

Intestate - Where there is no 
valid Will at death. 

Issue -All of a person's lineal 
descendants of all generations (i.e. 
child , grandchildren , great grand
children). 

Letters of administration - The 

o rder iss ued by th e Regis te r of 
Wi ll s empowering a pany to gather 
and distribute the assets of an estate 
in the case where the decedent died 
without a Will or did not name an 
exec utor in a Will or where th e 
exec utor di es , reno unces his 
appoin tment or is not qualified. 

Letters testamentary - The order 
issued by the Register of Will s to 
the executor named in the Will of 
the decedent to allow the executor 
to collect and di stribute the estate. 

Life estate - A right to use or 
occupy property for the li fe of the 
person nam ed , whi ch comple tely 
expires upon the death of the person 
named. 

Next of kin - Those persons most 
near ly re lated to a decedent by 
blood (i .e. children, 
parents, brothers and sisters, aunt 
and uncles, etc.). 

Personal property - Any proper
ty which is not included in the defi 
nition of real estate - tangible prop
erty such as, furniture , books, auto
mobiles , jewelry and clothes and 
intangible property uch as money, 

CEMETERY LOlS 
PENCADER-RT 40 ~ 896 

FOR INFO CALL (302) 738-4675 

.. . 

stocks, bond and/or bank accounts. 
Personal representative -

Person(s) who administer an e tat 
and includes executor, adm inistra
tor, successor admini s trator and 
ad mini s trator with will annexed , 
and persons who perform sub tan
tia ll y the arne func tion under the 
law governing their status. 

Per stirpes - This denotes the 
method of dividing a share of an 
estate where a c lass or group o f 
beneficiaries take the share which 
their deceased would have taken if 
he/she survi ved the testator. These 
members of the group take by their 
deceased 's right of representation . 

Probate - The act or process of 
proving a Will before the Register 
of Will s. 

Real property - Land and build
ings 

Spouse allowance - The surviv
ing spo use's right to request up to 
$2,000 from the personal represen
tative in addition to any other provi
sions for his/her benefit contained 
in a Will or by intes tate law. 

Testator/testatrix - Ferson who 
makes a Will (maker) 

Witness - A person who is over 
18 , not incompetent and who wit
nesses the testator's original signa
ture to a Will and s igns the Will 
attesting his presence at the time the 
testator igned, or acknowledged 
signi11g, the ill. 

• • • 

AT SPICER-MULLIKIN FUNERAL HOMES, we know 
that the hardest part about the death of a loved one may 
not be the funeral itself. It's after the funeral , when grief 
and pain can feel nearly overwhelming, that you may 
need the most help. That's why we developed Delaware's 
first "Mtercare" grief counseling program back in 1982. 
Today our Mtercare program is distinguished by two 
experienced grief counselors, Katherine "Kit" Angell and 
Terri Sensing. Kit and Terri offer a variety of special 
services for those who are grieving, including: 

• •• 

• one-to-one personal counseling 
• grief support workshops 
• unique support seminars for those who have lost a 

loved one to accident or murder 
• an extensive lending library and a bi-monthly 

newsletter 

Our counseling services are offered at no charge to those 
who are grieving. Call us today to learn more about how 
Spicer-Mullikin Mtercare can make the difference 
between living in grief and living in hope. 

SPIC€R-M U LLII<I N 
FUNERAL HOMES , INC. 

New Castle • Newark • Delaware City 

Call anytime, 
24 hours a day 

328-2213 
or 

368-9500 
.& 
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FUNERAL & ESTATE PLANNING A SPECIAL ADVERTISING FEATURE 

:Prearranged funerals 
::fast becoming accepted 

You can have a 
• • vo1ce 1n your care 

'THE MIDDLE-AGED man 
, and woman walk hesitantly 

into the funeral director's 
office, holding each other for sup
port. 

This is not easy for them. 
j , Will they have to choose cas
' :kets? What abou t the cost? Can 
l they really afford to do this now? 
1 These and various other questions 
t race through their minds as they are 
i led to the silent reception room. 

This couple , like thou sands 
today, face their own funerals and i look death straight in the eye for the 

~ first time. 
; Surely , we must al l face the 

inevitable. Most do through the 
: death of a loved one - parents , 
i grandparents, friends, and sometime 
' even children. 
!· Arrangements have to be made 
• . and we often wonder aloud if Mom 
!: would prefer to be buried in her 
;; favorite blue dress or shou ld we 
:; buy a new one? 

t: 

Did Grandpop want an elaborate 
viewing or would a simple memori
al service be more appropriate? 
After all, most of his friends are 
gone. 

Arrangements have to be made. 
Most adult children find it hard 

to si t down with their parents and 
discuss funeral arrangements . On 
the other hand, parents often don't 
want to burden their children with 
funeral directions. 

The solution seems to be with 
prearranged funerals. 

According to funeral directors, 
prearranged funera ls are fast 
becoming an accepted alternative 
with clients choosing s imple or 
elaborate arrangements as desired. 

Pre-funding means that services 
are rapid and arrangements made in 
advance . You are not, however, 
required to do both. 

The advantages of prearrange
ment are that everything is done 
according to your wishes. It gives 

peace of mind and the children are 
relieved of the burden. 

The added protection of pre
funding guarantees the curren t 
price, this beating any inflationary 
spiral. 

In Delaware, two separate trust 
plans are offered: the trust account 
and insurance. 

In the trust account, funds are 
deposited in a federally insured sav
ings institution and are 100 percent 
irrevocable. 

The account is set in either the 
family or funeral director's name. 

Delaware also offers an insur
ance program where an insurance 
agent will sell the program through 
the funeral home. Insurance makes 
the pre-funding irrevocable, which 
protects for medical assistance. 

As we live in this mobile society 
of the 1990s, it's important to real
ize prearranged funerals are trans
ferable. You are not locked into one 
funeral home. 

• What are advance directives? 
Advance directive is a gener

al term that refers to your oral 
and written instructions about 
your future medical care, in the 
event you become unable to 
speak for yourself. Each state 
regulates the use of advance 
directives differently. 

• What is a living will? 
A living will is a type of 

advance directive in which you 
put in writing your wishes about 
medical treatment should you be 
unable to communicate at the 
end of life. 

Your state law may deter
mine when the living will goes 
into etfect, and may limit the 
treatments to which the living 
will applies. 

about your medical care if you 
cannot make those decisions 
yourself. 

This type of advance direc
tive may also be called a "health 
care proxy" or "appointment of 
a health care agent." 

The person you appoint may 
be called your health care agent, 
surrogate, attorney-in-fact, or 
proxy. 

In many states, the person 
you appoint through a durable 
power of attorney for health 
care is authorized to speak for 
you any time you are unable to 
make your own medical deci
sions, not only at the end of life. 

• Why do I need an advance 
directive? 

ill, you may Jose the ability to 
participate in decisions about 
your own treatment. 

• What laws govern the use of 
advance directives? 

Both federal and state Jaws 
govern the use of advance direc
tives. 

The federal law, the Patient 
Self Determination Act, requires 
health care facilities that receive 
Medicaid and Medicare funds to 
inform patients of their rights to 
execute advance directives. 

All 50 states and the District 
of Columbia have laws recog
nizing the use of advance direc
tives. 

• For more information ... 

!!Knowing practices ahead of time 
~~can ease funeral arrangements 

Your right to accept or refuse 
treatment is protected by consti
tutional and common law. 

• What is a durable power of 
attorney for health care? 

Advance directives give you 
a voice in decisions about your 
medical care, even when you 
are unconscious or too ill to 
communicate. 

As long as you are able to 
express your own decisions, 
your advance directives will not 
be used and you can accept or 
refuse any medical treatment. 

The booklet, "Questions and 
Answers: Advance Directives 
and End-of-Life Decisions," 
available from Choice In Dying, 
offers more information about 
advance directives. Write: 200 
V arick Street New York, NY 
10014-4810 or calll-800-989-
WILL, (212) 366-5540, or fax 
(212) 366-5537. 

.J 

l~ No ONE wANTS to think 
f- about dying. Yet most adults 
~ · will be in making funeral 

arrangements once or twice in their 
lifetime. 

Because we don 't like to think 
about death, we usually are not pre
pared for it; we' ve made no plans 
for funeral arrangements. 

Survivors face a bewildering 
array of decisions. But families can 
prepare in advance for death by 
becoming acquainted with the vari
ous funeral practices and arrange
ments. 

! When death occurs, the doctor in 
: · attendance will declare the person 

dead and make out a death certifi
cate. Today most people die in a 
hospital or in some type of care 
facility , for example, a nursing 
home. 

If a member of the deceased's 
fam ily is present when death 
occurs, the doctor or nurse will take 
care of the immediate needs of the 
bereaved. The hospital will ask 
which undertaker you wish them to 
call to remove the body. 

funeral arrangements. 
• Secure personal data and any 

special reques ts or instructions of 
the deceased affecting the funeral or 
memorial service. 

• Make necessary arrangements 
with the cemetery if interment is 
preferred. 

• Notify the deceased's attor-
ney . 

• Arrange hospitality for visit
ing relatives. 

• Arrange for care of infants and 
small chi ldren. 

• Coordinate the supply of food 
for the next several days. 

• Cooperate with the funera l 
director and attorney in securing 
forms for filing claims with life and 
cas ualty insurance companies, 
banks , fraternal groups, veteran or 
military organizations, social secu
rity, credit union, trade union. 

• Check final details of service 
with funeral director. 

• Prepare list of distant persons 
to be notified by letter. 

• Mail "thank you" notes for 
flowers or other expressions of 
sympathy. 

, The clergy of your faith should 
• be called no matter what hour of the ! day or night the death occurs . He 
, will want to walk with you through • B · I It 1. i these days. He will help you plan una a erna IVeS 
' and give comfort in your sorrow These are the alternatives. 
: and initial grief. • Earth burial or interment in a 
I . 
i 
I . 
• j 

• 

• Details that need attention 

The following is a general out
line of the procedure to follow after 
contacting a funeral director and 
clergyman. Some of these details 
can be taken care of by friends, 
some will require the attention of 
the family. 

• Notify members of the imme
J-diate family who are unaware of the 
• death as well as close friends, and 
J employer or business associates. 
, • Consult with the minister and 
: funeral director on details of the 
I 
I . 
~ I 
I ; 
• 

j 

cemetery. 
• Entombment- a crypt or niche 

in a mausoleum. 
• Cremation- an urn for the ere-

mated remains can be buried in a 
cemetery or be placed in a niche in 
a mausoleum, or the ashes may be 
buried or scattered as a family wish
es on privately-owned property. 

• Donating body to medi cal 
school. 

• The funeral 

Since ancien t civilizations, the 

AT YOUR SERVICE SINCE 1905 

YASIK FUNERAL HOME 
Stanley S. Yasik:, Inc. 

801 Kirkwood Highway 
Newark, Delaware 19711 

737-4444 Office 
657-3762 Pager 24HR 

dead have always been given spe
cial care . Our customs regarding 
death and bereavement are usually 
part of our cultural patterns. We 
need to develop some plan to help 
us cope with death. 

The funeral is that religious, 
social, and ceremonial ritual that 
provides opportunity for friends and 
relatives to surround the grieving 
with faith, hope and support. 

Traditionally, funeral services in 
this part of the country are held in a 
chu rch or funeral home with the 
casket present, followed by a brief 
service at the gravesite. 

Friends and relatives often gath
er afterwards at the home of the 
bereaved to offer words of comfort 
and support. 

• The funeral director 

If your comm unity offers a 
choice of funeral directors, it is 
good to remember the relationship 
between the director and the fam ily 
is personal and confidential. 

Thus integrity and professional 
compe tence of the director are 
important. When you attend funer-

A durable power of attorney 
for health care is a document 
that lets you appoint someone 
you trust to make decisions 

als, observe the funeral director and 
his facilities . 

If you are not acquainted with a 
funeral director, talk with your 
paster, priest or rabbi. 

In selecting a funeral director be 
sure that he has an up -to-date 
license. Usually it will be di splayed 
in his office. Is he a member of his 
professional organizations? 

Do the Chamber of Commerce 
or Better Business Bureau have any 
derogatory comments regarding his 
business and professional practices? 
Are his facilities adequate for your 
funeral plans? 

The following are details that 
will be discussed with the clergy
man and the funeral director: 

• Place of service - Does the 
family want the service held in a 
church, funeral home, in a commu
nity hall , in the home or elsewhere? 

• Time of service - The chosen 
time must fit the schedule of those 
involved. Religious beliefs may dic
tate the time. 

• Regulations governing dispos-

:]/JieaH' / o{n tO t'n ('f>/eb;rakny t!te 
lw!trlay eaJon r'n haMNOIIjl. 

%e 
tliira annua[ 

Songs of the Season 

Cliristmas Concert 

wi[[ 6e !ida :;: riaay, 

'Decem6er 2, at 6:30 PJ,{, 

at our Cliristiana-'E[k,Jon [ocation 

on ~ute 40, 'J.f!warfv. 'lYE. 'Tenor ana 

Pianist, formerfy with. tfie :Metropo[itan 

Opera, 1Jana aruf Sue 'Ta[[ey wi.[[ 6e sfr.aring 

th.eir gift of song. :Meet 'Dana ana Sue at 

a reception 

fo[[owing 

tfre concert. 

,r /l.so, 11 1111/l If,. r/rvlt'mlt'n:; .-'Ji,r .-'Trr~ ~/ / lfr llt!' illbl'flll<'l'; '"' 

rftf ;-ltiJtt/;1 le> /1(1",'/ (1/1 Ol'lllllllf'/11 ,." 1111'//IOI'J r( ':;rw;- (,11!'(1 

t? /I I'J, ,-#,rJr• Cl'<' ld """ r•lll' j frr /1'/llo a// 

205 P LASKI HiOIIWAY • Ro n . 40 & 72 • N EWA t<K , DE 
(302) 435- 1900 

But if you become seriously 

al and space for disposal - decisions 
on disposal by cremation, jnter
ment, or entombment must be 
made. Space for disposal of remains 
is purchased to coincide with the 
decision- a cemetery lot if inter
ment, a crypt or niche in entomb
ment, or an urn if ashes are to be 
kept after cremation. 

• Clothing, casket, outside 
receptacle - these vary as to person
al preference, religious beliefs, and 
local regulations. 

• Transportation details - may 
include di stant transportation of 
remains or only transportation on 
the day of the funeral. 

• Obituary and death notices -
detailed, accurate information is 
needed. The family may have spe
cial requests. 

CECIL 
VAULT & 

MEMORIAL 
co. 

• Flowers or other memorials -
if the family wishes gifts to a 
memorial in lieu of flowers, this 
decision is made as soon as funeral 
plans are underway. Arrange dispo
sition of flowers after the funeral, 
for example, to a hospital or nursing 
home. 

• Services and rituals by church 
staff, by lodges, fraternal organiza
tions or military - the family may 
have decided a preference. 

• Pallbearers - the number to be 
named , their duti es, the seating 
arrangements. 

• The funeral cortege - thi s 
involves the immediate family , 
friends and relatives, and police 
escort when necessary. Individuals 
must be told of the processi onal 
arrangements. 

We supply memorials for all cemeteries 
Granite and Bronze Markers and also ' 
pro':ide inscription work. A Family 
Business for over 50 years serving 
Delaware, Pennsylvania, Maryland and 
New Jersey. 

Connie & Dan Cecil 

There is no forgetting ... Where the 
record of life and the memory of it 
are kept in a memorial 

5701 Kirkwood Highway, Wilmington, Delaware 19808 
(Across from Main Entrance to Delaware Park) 

Phone (302) 994-3806 • FAX (302) 994-3232 
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Obituaries 
Tony Hunt, 22, 
member UD crew team 

Newark resident, Tony Hunt, 
died Nov. 1, 1994, of a ruptured 
aorta in Wilmington Hospital. 

north of Newark. 
When the hilly te rrain became 

hard on his father, they moved to 
the Cooch's Bridge farm in 1950. 1n 
1968, Mr. Smith sold out, moved to 
Red Lion and became a handyman 
at Lester Lumber Co., St. Georges. 
He retired in 1991. 

Ronald, and a daughter , Virginia 
D ' Ambro , both of Newark ; s ix 
grandc hildre n; a nd fo ur grea t
grandchildren. 

A servi ce was held Nov . 2 at 
Robert T. Jones & Foard Funeral 
Home, Newark. Burial was in All 
Saints Cemetery. 

A memorial service was held 
Nov. 5 at the residence of Janet 
Gould , Newark . T he family ug
gests contributions to the Salvation 
Army, Wilmi ngton, or Tri -State 
Hospice, Newark. 

and two bro thers , James C . 
"Bennie" of Sudlersvi lle and Joseph 
Wayne of Port St. Lucie, Fla. 

A service was held on Nov. 7 at 
Fellows Funeral Home, Mill ington, 
Md . B ur ia l was in A sbury 

emetery, Mi ll ington. 

Elkton; a sister, Tammy Wyner of 
M arsha llton ; hi s companion , 
De borah " D.J ." John so n , with 
whom he lived; his paternal. grand
moth e r , He len Bainbridge of 
Spotsylvania, Va.; and his maternal 
grandmother, Emma Kauffman of 
Waynesboro, Pa. Mr . Hunt, 22, attended the 

University of Delaware where he 
was a member of the crew team. 

A memorial service was held on 
Nov. 3 at Thoma~ More Oratory, 
Newark. The family suggests con
tribution s to the University of 
Delaware Crew Team. 

He is survived by his wife of 26 
years, Helen M. Smith; a daughter, 
Marion Peltzs of Clarion, Pa.; a sis
ter, Lucy Lloyd of Newark; three 
grandchildren; and a great-grand
daughter. 

The family suggests contribu
tions to Alzheimer' s Association, 
Delaware Chapter, Wilmington 

Robert E. Shelton, 50, 
Chrysler retiree 

The family suggests contribu
tion s to Boy Scout Troop 252, in 
care of St. Pauls's Lutheran Church, 
Newark, or charity. 

A se rvice was bela Nov . 7 at 
Robert T . Jones & Foard Funeral 
Home, Newark. Burial was private. 

Ne wa rk resident, Rober t E. 

Jeffrey Amato, 32, 
real estate professional 

Shelton, died Nov. 2, 1994, of can
cer at home. Shannon Kenneth 

Butry, 24, ironworker 
John Michael Ward, 
68, Ametek president 

Elmer S. Smith, 83, 
, -opera.ted dairy here 

A service was held Nov . 3 a t 
Robert T. Jones & Foard Funeral 
Home, Newark . Burial was in 
White Clay Creek Presbyterian 
Cemetery. 

Newark resident, Jeffrey Amato, 
d ied Nov. 1, 1994, of cance r in 
Arbors a t New Castle nursi ng 
home. 

Mr. Shelton, 50, retired in Ju ly 
f rom Chrysle r Co rp. 's Newark 
assembly plant, where he wo rked 
for 30 years. 

Newark re sident, Shannon 
Kenneth Butry, died Nov. 3, 1994, 
a fte r his motorcycle ran into the 
back of a tractor-trai ler on U.S. 40 
at Delaware I , according to state 
police. 

Newark resident, John Michael 
Ward, d ied No v. 3, 1994, of an 
asbestos, rela ted lung d isease in 
Christiana Hospital. 

Red Lion-area resident, Elmer S. 
Smith, died Oct. 29, 1994, of coro
nary artery disease at his home. 

Mr. Smith, 83, was raised in 
Vermont and was former owner
operator of a Cooch's Bridge dairy 
farm that is now Old Baltimore Pike 

• Industrial Park. 
After the government took over 

the family farm farm on Delaware 
72- now the site of Delaware 
Industrial Park- during World War 
II for ammunition storage, Mr. 
Smith and his father, Sidney Smith, 

The family suggests contribu
tions to Alzheimer's Association. 

Ida Virginia Mann, 
94, homemaker 

Former Newark resident, Ida 
Virginia Mann, died Oct. 30, 1994, 
of heart failure at Calvert Nursing 
Home, Rising Sun, Md. 

After he became ill in 1990, Mr. 
Amato, 32, retired from hi s real 
estate position a t Ama to & 
Associates, Wilmington. 

He is survived by his mother and 
stepfather, Joan M. and Karl H . 
Feldner of Elkton, Md.; two broth
ers, Joseph III of Wilmington and 
John of Leesville, La.; two sisters, 
Jill Amato of Bear and Jody Amato 
of Wilmington; his maternal grand
mother, Marie McDonald of Mount 
Holly, N.J.; and hi s father, Joseph 
Amato of Wilmington. 

Born in Cheste rtown, Md., he 
was raised in Sudlersv ille and grad
ua ted f ro m S ud le rs v i lle H igh 
School in 1962 . He was an Air 
Force veteran of the Vietnam war. 
In 1968 he moved to Newark where 
he was baseball coach for Newark 
Parks and Recreation League during 
the 1980s. An Eagle Scout, he was 
active in scouting and assisted with 
summ er camp for Troop 252 of 
Newark until he became ill in May. 

Mr. Butry, 24, was an iron work
er at Eagle Erectors in New Castle. 
Ea rlier, he wo rked fo r R .C. 
Fabricators in New Castle. 

A 1988 graduate of Elkton (Md.) 
High School, he was an avid motor
cyclist who traveled throughout the 
country. He enjoyed cooking. 

Mr. Ward, 68, retired in 1989 as 
president o f A metek Inc . From 
1952 to 1980 he worked for Haveg, 
a subsidiary of Hercules, where he 
worked in sales of corrosion-resis
tant chemical equipment and was 
later promoted to vice president and 
general manager. 

While at Haveg, he was granted 
several patents and was instrumen
tal in Haveg's development of the 
silica fabric business. 

' began farming on Delaware 896 

Mrs. Mann, 94, was a homemak
er. Her husband, Howard, B. Mann, 
died in 1989. 

She is survived by a son, H . 

He is survived by his wife of 25 
years, Barbara A. Gillum Shelton; a 
son, Jason at home; his mo ther, 
Anna V. Shelton of Sudlersville; 

Mr . Butry is surv ived by h is 
father and stepmother, Kenneth N. 
and Karyl Butry; and two brothers, 
Rob lyn K. and Ti m K ., all of 

H e was a m ember of the 

See OBITUARIES, 17A~ 

Saint John's Evangelical Lutheran 
Church and School 

135 South Old Baltimore Pike • Newark, Delaware 19702·1535 
Church (302) 368-7394 

Sunday Morning Worship 8:00 & 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School/Bible Class 9:30 a.m. 

At St. John's we proclaim the Good News of Jesus Christ, our Lord, God and Savior. Through faith in Him we 
now have eternal life. Eternal life is a gift from God the Father through faith in Jesus Christ, God the Son. 
Without Jesus Christ we are eternally dead. To receive God's gift of salvation come and hear God's Eternal 
Gospel proclaimed. We also have a Christian day school, Pre-K through grade 4. For Christian day school . 
information call (302) 738-6806. Jesus said, "/am tM vine; you are the branches. TM person who remaws m 
Me and I in him is tM one who bears much fru it; for without Me you can do nothing. • (John 15:5 NET) 

First Church 
of Christ, 
Scientist 

Available to the Newark communjW etu!h week 
unday Service• & Sunday Sehool + Sunday, lO·ll a.m. 

Radio Broadcast (WNRK, t 260 AM) Sunday, 10:30 · 11 a.m. 
Bible Study/Thstlmony Mooting • Wednesday, 7:30-8:30 p. m. 
Rcuding Room/Book Store Saturday, 10 a .m. · 12 noon 

• Child care is prouided 

Evervone is always lovintlv welcome 

OGLETOWN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

TWO MORNING 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

8:30A.M. • 11:00 A.M. 
SERMON 

"How To Handle Pain" 
Sunday School ...... .. ........ . 9:45 a .m. 

* 
Otis L. Doherty, Sr. Pastor 

"Child care provided!" 

316 Red Mill Rd. 
Newark, Delaware 

(302) 737-2511 
* 

1ocated at the corner of Red Mill Rd and 
Route 273 at the "Unused Oyeroass " 
"A Church where you are 

accepted and loved/" 

~I 
~ Glorious 

Presence 
Church 

New Location 
1.8 Miles N. 
on Rt. 213 

from interection 
ofRt. 279 

410-642-3024 

::l C8J G.P.C. .. 
&! 

1-95 

E1ktoa-Newark Rd. (Rt. 279) 

( A Spirit Filled Bible Believing Church) 
Praise and Worship (with CommunionJ ...... lO:OO am 

NURSERY AVAILALBE 

SALEM UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

469 Salem Church Road 
(302) 738-4822 

Holy Eucharist.. ...... ....... 9:30 a.m. 
Christian Ed For All ... .. Sept.-May 

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 
Little Lambs Nursery, All Programs 

& Children's Church. Available All Services 

"YOU ARE WELCOME" 
Rev. Dr. J. Ron Owens, Pastor 

NEWARK WESLEYAN CHURCH 
7111; W(•st ('hur<"h Hd.- NPwar·k 

(:J02) 7:~7-5190 

Sunday School· all ages ........ ........ .. ..... .. 9:30am 
Morning Worship .................................... 1 0:30am 
Sunday Evening Adult & Youth Activities. 6:30 pm 

Handicapped Accessible/Nursery Provided 
Small Group Bible Studies- throughout the week 

- Pastor James E. Yoder Ill 

ST. NICHOLAS 
EPISCOPAl. CHURCH 
Chestnut Hill Rd. • Old Newark Rd. 

Newark, DE • 368-4655 

Holy Eucharist.. .. ..... .. .. 9:30a.m. 
Christian Ed For All .. Sept. -May 
HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 

& NURSERY 
"The Little Church With The Big Heart 

Growing In The Spirit" 

THE 
GOOD 
SHEPHERD 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Tony Campold Video Series 

CARPE DIEM 
(Cease the Day) 

Beginning Nov. 13, 9:15 a .m. 
Free of Charge 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
(All Ages 9:15am) 

WORSHIP 8:30 & 1 0:30am 
Nursery & Childcare at all services 

(302) 834-2928 
2274 Porter Rd., Bear, DE 

PRAISE ASSEMBL. Y 1i1R8r PRESJII'IERL\N' OUR REDEEMER 
1421 Old Baltimore Pike • Newark 

737-5040 

Sunday School. .......... .. .. ... .......... 9:15 a.m. 
Sunday Worship .... 10:00 a.m. & 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday ................. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. 7:00 p.m. 

FAMILY NIGHT (YOUTH GROUP, 
ROYAL RANGERS, 

MISSIONETIES & RAINBOWS) 

Comer of Rt. 896 & 40 
(302) 368-4565 

Worship .. ........... ................... .. ... .... l0:30 a.m. 
Adult & Children 
Sunday School.. .. ..... ........................ 9: 15 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship .. .............. ..... ....... 8:00 p.m. 

"A Church proud of its past with a 
vision for tht future ." 

PATRICIA SINGLETON, PASTOR 

atlJRCB LUTHERAN CHURCH 
292 West Main St. • New&lk Johnlon At. Augusta 

(-) 781-MM N. ___ _._ 
Cha. um Eat., ---

10:30 am ..... ................. Worship Service 
1
.__ __ ~;...:.;;.:.....;...73;_7_-6_1_7_6 __ ~1 9:00 am ..... Christian Education Classes 

7:00pm ............... ........... Youth Meeting 
• Nursery Provided 

Air Conditioned Sanctuary 
Ramp Access For The Hcwlicapped 

Pastors: Lloyd Auchard, 
w. 

15 N. Old Baltimore Pike 
Christiana, DE 

368-0515 
Sunday School.. ... 9:45 am 
Worship ............. 11:00 am 

NURSERY AVAilABLE 
1/ANDICAPPKD ACCESSIBLE 

Robert Bruce Cumming, Pmtor 

Sunday School 
& Bible Classes ....................... 9 :00a.m. 
Divine Worship ..................... lO :OO a.m. 
Summer Worship .................... 9 :00 a.m. 
Holy Communion .. ...... 1st & 3rd Sunday 

CARL H. KRUELLE, JR. , PASTOR 

RED LION 
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 
& Christian Academy 

1400 Red Lion Rd. , Bear, DE 
834-8588 

Sunday School .... .. ..... .. .... .. .. . .. . . 9 a .m. 
Worship ervice . .. .... ......... I 0:30 a.m. 
Evening ervice ..... .. .. .. ... . .. ... . 6 :30p.m. 

Sr. Min~ter 
Rev. Irvin R. Pwey 

ST. MARY'S ANGLICAN CHURCH 
Washington Street & Lea Blvd. Wilmington 

,.---- Sunday Services---.... 
Morning Prayer (no sermon) 9:00 a .m. 
Holy Eucharist & Sermon 10:00 a .m. 
Healing Service (first Sun) 11 :15 a .m. 
Sunday School & Nursery 10:00 a .m. 

(Hours ol MP and HE are reversed on last Sunday) 

01Sendnq tradiUqnat Chris tians In New CastJo County 
B Od DB/QhbQrlag comrounjties • 

I 928 BOOK OF COl'll'IOI'I I"RAYBR 
764-9080 

The Episcopal Church Welcomes You 

St. Thomas's Parish 
276 S. College Ave. at Park Place, Newark, De 19711 
(302) 368-4644 Church Office (9:00-1 :00 Mon. -Fri.) 
(302) 366-0273 Pari sh Infonnation Hotline 
Sunday Worsbjp and Education 
8:00a.m. Holy Eucharist. Rite One 
9:15 a.m. Christian Education (all ages) 
IO: t5 a. m. Holy Eucharist, Rite T'wo 

& Children's Worship (N.rsery Provid<dJ 
5:15 p.m. Holy Eucharist 

vourh Groups · Jr. High at 4:00p.m. 
Sr. High at 7:30p.m. 

TM Rtr. ThOIIW II. ,, .... , Rl<lM 
r•t Rn Kt,pto• D. BoldriJge,AssociDit olllll'i<or for U•l•miq Missio• 

NEWARK UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
"The Church With The Open Doors" 

INVITES YOU TO WORSHIP WITH US 
Church School. ...... .... .. .. ...... .. .... .............. 9 :15a.m . 

( Infants th rough A dults) 

Church School. ... ..... .... .... . .. .. ........................ 11 a.m. 
(Infants through K inderga rten) 

Celebration of Worship .... .. .. .. .... .. .. .... . 8 , 9:30* & 11 a .m. 
( 'Nursery A vailable) 

Pastors: Clifford A. Armour, Jr & Russell L. Lehman 

69 E. Main Street • Newark, DE 
(302) 368-8774 

Our facilities are acc·essible for those 
with handicapping conditions. 

New Ark United 
Church of Christ 

207 E. Delaware Ave .. Newark 

THE FELLOWSIHP 
Mt·t·tin~ At YWCA 

21S. S. Colk~t· An· .. Newark, DE 

7:~7-:no:~ • ns-!JH29 

Sunday Bible Classes 
(All Ages) ........ ........ .. .................. 9:00a.m. 

Worship Service 
(Nursery Avaialbe) .................... . l O:OO a. m. 

"Sharing Christ In Mutual Ministry " 

ALL WELCOME 

EVANGEliCAL 
PRESBYfERIAN 

CHURCH OF NEWARK 
308 Possum Park Rd. 
Newark, DE • 737-2300 

Sunday 
Wor hip ............. .... 8:25 & 11:00 a.m. 
Fellowship Time .......... .. ...... 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School. .......... ........ lO:OO a.m. 
Evenin Wor hi .. .. ............. 6:30 .m. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD 

129 Lovett Avenue 
Newark, DE 19713 

368-4276 731-8231 
I Hugh Flannagan, Pastor I 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Bible Study 9:30 am 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Junior Churches 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 

FAMILYNITE 
WEDNESDAY 7:00p.m. 

Adult Bible Study 
Rainbow • Missionettes 

Royal Rangers 
Nursery Provided 

GLASGOW REFORMED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
2880 Summit Bridge Ad • Bear, De 

(1-112 mi. S. of Rt. 40 & Rt. 896) 

834·4772 
Sunday School .. .. .. ..... .. 9:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship .... .. .. ... 10:30 a.m. 

Sr. Pastor Rev. Charles F. BeNers 
Assoc. Pastor Rev. 

RED LION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
1545 Church Road • Bear, DE 19701 

(Located At The Intersection Of Rt. 7 & 71) 

Sunday School ........................ 9:30 am 
Ages 2-Adult 
Sunday Morning Worship ..... 1 0:45am 
Nursery Avaialbe 
Wednesday Evening Servlce .. . 7:00pm 

Rev. Gary S. Tau/Qk, Senior Pastor 
Rev. Robert Simpson, Associate Pastor 

AGAPE 
FELLOWSHIP 

(302) 738-5907 

A Spirit-Filled 
Local Expression Of 
The Body Of Christ 

Sunday Worship .......... .. ...... 10:00 a.m. 
At Howards Johnson's, Rt. 896 & 1-95 

Wednesday 
Home Meeting ......... .............. 7:30 p.m. 

ea:::~:.::.~ Cihurch 
Newartt, DE 1Q711 

(302) 368-4904 

'Dr. 'Daniel J\ . .:Mac'DonAid. ';Pastor 
.gordon <w. ~&neiJ .:Mln. of ew,.Jum 

S&UI.llal/: 
• Praise SerVice .. ...... ..... 9:00 AM 

• SundiY School .. .... ... 10;00 AM 
• Worship ·s.l'lice ....... 11 :00 AM 

'Wednadag: 
• Covered Dish Dinner .. 5:45 PM 

• Slngspiratlon ............ ... 15:30 PM 

• Adult Bible Study ....... . 6:45 PM 

• Kids for Jesus .. ........ ... 8:45 PM 

(actlvitln by age groupt) 

• Adult Choir ............ ...... 7:50 PM 

~Jtandl.capped .;\ccaulbta 
'lok.lnarv .;\wLlabta for JlU S.Nc.u 
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THEA1RE • EVENTS • EXHIBITS • NIGHILIFE • MEETINGS 

ovember 11 703 . 

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 6 to II p.m. at St. Thomas the 
Apostle Church, Wilmington. 454-1421. 

"STORYTIME FOR TWO'S" 10:30 a.m. at ew Castle Public 
Library, New Castle. 328-1 995. 
"TO GILLIAN ON HF.R 37TH BIRTHDAY" 8: 15p.m. at Chapel 
Street Players, Newark. 368-2248. FIGHTING GRAVITY Rock'n' roll band at the tone Balloon, 

Newark. 368-2000. 
.PHILADELPHIA CRAFT SHOW Exhibition and sa le fea turing 
185 artists II a.m. to 9 p.m. at Pennsylvania Convention Center, 
Philadelphia. (2 15)684-7931. 
"THE SOUND OF MUSIC" 8 p.m. at Mil bum Stone Memorial 

·,.Theatre, North Easl, Md. (410)287-1037. 
PRISM QUARTET 8 p.m. at Loudis Recital Hall , A.E. du Pont 

' 'Music Building, University of Delaware, Newark. 831-2204 
"VOLTE-FACE" 7:30p.m. atE-52 Student Theatre, Wolf Hall , 
University of Delaware, Newark. 831 -6014. 
NOVEMBER NOEL CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 4:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
at St. Mark's Church, Stanton. Dinner available 5 to 8 p.m. 994-
0400. 
COUNTRY FAIR 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. at Salem United Methodi. t 
Church, Newark. 368-1 290. 
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 7 p.m. at 10 p.m. at St. Peter's Church, 
New Castle. 325-0821. 
"JUST VOICES" A cappella groups 8 p.m. at Pearson Hall. 
Newark. 732-1296. 
MID-ATLANTIC CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY 8 p.m. DCCA 
Gallery, Wil mington. 654-7283. 
"STEEl. MAGNOLIAS" 8 p.m. al The Everett, Middletown. 378-

BRANDYWINE BA ROQUE 8 p.m. at Cathedral of Saint John, 
Wilmington. 594-4535. 
HOLIDAY BAZAAR 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. at Newark Senior Center. 
737-2336. 
COUNTRY HOLIDAY FESTIVAL 6 to 9 p.m. at Trinity 
Episcopal Church, Elkton. Md. (410)398-5350. 
WATERFOWL FESTIVAL 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. at Ea ton, Md. 
(4 1 0)822-2366. 
LOREENA MCKENNITT Celtic singer 8 p.m. at Grand Opera 
House, Wilmington. 652-5577. 

November 12 
LAS VEGAS NIGHT 7 p.m. at Mid-County Senior Center, 
Sherwood Park II. Must be 21 years or over. 995-6728. 
FALL BAZAAR AND LUNCHEON New Castle United 
Me thodist Church, New Castle. 328-2342. 
NOTABLE HOLIDAY CRAFT SHOW 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
Salesianum High School, Wilmington. Admission, one canned good 
donation. 239-48 14. 
HELPI NG HAND SOCIETY BAZAA R 10 a.m. at Port Penn Fire 
Company Hall, Port Penn. 834-75 19. 

MEETINGS 0EADLINE2 WEEKS BEFORE EVENT • MAIL TO: THE PoSl; 153 E. CHFSTNtYI' HILL RD. , 19713. 

I November 12 
DELAWARE NATURE SOCIETY 7:30 
p.m. at Ashland Nature Center, Hockessin. 
239-2334. 

I November 13 
BIRD FEEDER WORKSHOP I :30 to 2:30 
p.m. at Fair Hill Nature Center, Md. 398-
4909. 
PRISON VOLUNTEER TRAINING 4 to 8 
p.m. at Church of the Living Word, New 
Castle. 731 -1884. 

I November 14 
LITERACY IN THE AGE OF VIDEO 
I :30 to 3 p.m. at Memoria.! Hall , Universi ty 
of Deiaware. Newark. 831-1974. 
NEW DIRECTIONS support group for 
depressives, manic-depressives and dys
thymia sufferers 7: ~5 P·l1,1· at Aidersgate 
United Methodist Church, Wilmington. 234-
2674. 
ARTHRITIS FOUNDATION 7: 15p.m. at 
Foulk Manor North , Wilmington. 764-8254. 
MENDED HEARTS 7:30 p.m. at the 
American Heart Building, Newark. 366-8236. 
SELF -HELP FOR THE HARD OF 
HEARI NG 7:30 p.m. at Christ United 
Methodist Church, Elsmere. 652-6423. 
MOMS CLUB OF SOUTHERN 
BEAR/GLASGOW 10 a.m. at Good 
Shepherd Baptist Church, Porter Road. 325-
27 18. 
SCOTTISH COUNTRY DANCE CLAS -
ES 8 p.m. at St. Thomas Episcopal Church, 
Newark. Beginners welcome. 453- 1290. 
TOBACCO RELATED CANCERS: 
MORE THAN JUST YO R LUNGS 7 
p.m. at Christiana Hospital. Registration , 
428-4100. 
"UNITY IN DIVERSITY" Paulo Freire, 
Brazilian educator, 7:30p.m. at Willard Hall 
Education Building, University of Delaware, 
Newark. 831-1440. 
NEW CENTURY CLUB OF NEWARK 
noon at New Century Club, Newark. 738-
3055. 
PRISON VOLUNTEER TRAINING 6 to 
9:30p.m. See Nov. 13. 

I November 15 
"FOOD AND HISTORY: WHY WE 
LOVE SWEETS AND MEATS" 7:30 p.m. 
at Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, Mill town Road. 998-7355. 

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 7:30p.m. at 
Historicai Society, Wi lmington. 995-2783. 
LEAGUE OF WO MEN VOTERS I p.m. at 
518 Kerfoot Fann Road., Woodbrook. Publ ic 
welcome. 655-34 11. 
NEWARK LIONS CLUB 6:30p.m. at 
Glasgow Pancake House. 73 1-4892. 
ARMA MEETING 4 p.m. workshop and 6 
p.m. program at Radisson Hotel. Wilmington. 
"RISK MANAGEMENT IN HOME 
CARE" conference at Hercules Country 
Club. 529-3000. 
FREEDOM FROM SMOKJ NG CLINIC 
8:30 p.m. at the American Lung Association 
office, Wilmington. Registmtion, 655-7258. 
CAREER FA IR 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Jones 
College Center, Wilmington. 998-88 14. 
"FAMILI ES CA RING FOR ELDERLY 
RELATIVES" 7:30p.m. at the Adull Day 
Care Center of the University of Delaware. 
Newark. 831-6774. 

I No\'ember 16 
"LIVING WILLS AND OTHER LIFE 
CHOICF.s'' 2:30 to 4:30p.m. at St. James 
Episcopal Chu rch, Stanton. 478-5707. 
CREATIVE GRANDPARENTING CON
FERENCE noon to 4 p.m. at Westminster 
Presbyte rian Church Annex, Wilmington. 
656-2122. 
"WOMEN AND VOLUNTEER ISM" 
12:20 to I: 10 p.m. at Perkins Student Center, 
University of Delaware, Newark. 83 1-8474. 
ARTHRITIS FOUNDATION 7:30p.m. at 
A.l. duPont Institute, Wilmington. Open to 
public. 764-8254. 
"WOMEN WRITERS OF THE FIN DE 
SIECLE" 4 p.m. at Memorial Hall , 
Univer ity of Delaware, Newark. 831-1974. 
TOURETTESYNDROME UPPORT 
GROUP 7 to 9 p.m. at t. Catherine of Siena, 
Wilmington. 999-1916. 
WHITECLAY CREEK INFORMATION
AL MEETING Park Service Ta1k Force 7 to 
9 p.m. at Clayton Hall, University of 
Delaware, ewark. Public invited. 597-6482. 
LEAG E OF WOMEN VOTERS 7:30 
p.m. at 43 Woodhill Dr., Fairfield Cre t. pub
lic welcome. 655-3411. 
NEW ARK WHITECLAY KIWANIS 
Dinner & meeting 6:30p.m. at Holiday Inn. 
737-6530. 
NEWARK ROTARACT CLUB 7 p.m. at 
Provident Mutual Building, ewark. 368-
2311. 

CHILDREN WHOSE RELATIVES OR 
FRIENDS HAVE CANCER support group 
6 to 7:30 p.m. at Medical Center of Delaware. 
733- 1340. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
WOMEN IN CONSTRUCTION dinner 
meeting 5:30p.m. at Delaware Contractor's 
Association, Newark. Reservations, 421-
5700. 
DELAWARE AUDUBON SOCIETY 8 
p.m. at Delaware Museum of Natural History, 
Wilmington. 428-3959. 
"PERSONALITY DISORDERS IN 
LATE-LIFE" 3:30 p.m. at wolf Hall, 
Uni versity of Delaware, Newark. 83 1-227 1. 
"HYPERTENSION" noon to I p.m. at 
Wilmington Hospital Conference Center. 
428-4100. 
MARY ROSE CALLAGHAN READING 
7:30 p.m. at Memorial Hai l, University of 
Delaware. Newark. Free & open to public. 

I November 17 
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS 8 
p.m.a 1 Aldersgate United Methodist Church, 
Fairfax. 998-7258. 
ALS SUPPORT GROUP 7 p.m. at B'nai 
Brith House, Claymont. 643-5434. 
SWAN SU PPORT GROUP For families of 
auempted suicide 7 p.m. at Ezion-Mt. 
Cam1cl United Methodist Church, 
Wilmington. 888-0374. 
ENDOMETRIOSIS ASSOCIATION 7 
p.m. at Veteran 's Administration Hospital, 
Elsmere. 328-2994. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF 
RETIR ED PERSONS 1:30 p.m. at Howard 
J. Weston Senior Center, New Castle. 994-
6347. 
ARTHRITIS FOUNDATION 10 a.m. at 
Methodist Country Hou e, Wilmington. 764-
8254. 
LIFESTYLE WEIGHT LOSS II a.m. at 
Mid-County Senior Center, Wilmington. 995-
6728. 
DIABETIC FOOT CARE FORUM 7 
p.m. at Claymont Community Center. 653-
4576. 
LITERACY VOLUNTEERS English as a 
second language tutor training workshops at 
Aldersgate United Methodist Church, 
Wilmington. Registration, 658-5624. 
TAX-FREE INVESTING 10 to II a.m. at 
the Methodist Country Hou. e, Greenville. 
571 -9962. 

INVITATIO NAL CRAFT SHOW Artists from six states includ
ing six people from Newark l 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Center for Creative 
Arts, Yorklyn. 239-2434. 
PRESERVATION HALL JAZZ BAND 8 p.m. at Meyerhoff 
Symphony Hall , Ballimore. 1-800-442-11 98. 
A DEUX tlule and harp duo 8 p.m. at Laird Fine Arts Center, 
Tatnall School, Wilmington. (2 15)567-0670. 
EMANUEL AX AND PETER SERKIN 8 p.m. at Grand Opera 
Hou e, Wilmington. 652-5577. 
CHRlSTMAS CRAFT FAIR 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Caravel Academy, 
Bear. 834-8938. 
SIDS GRAND CHARITY DINNER & AUCTION 6:30 to II 
p.m. at Harbor Court Hotel, Baltimore, Md. (410)328-6523. 
FA LL FESTIVAL pancake feast and shopping 7:30a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at First Unitarian Church, Wilmington. 478-2384. 
SKI FEST '95 Fashion show, ski swap, movie and dance 9 p.m. at 
I a.m. at Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church Hall , Wilmington. 
792-7134. 
GERMAN PRE-CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL II a.m. to 6 p.m. at 
Delaware Saengerbund, Ogletown. 366-8868. 
HOLIDAY FAIR 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Rehoboth Art League, 12 
Dodds Lane, Henlopen Acres. 277-8408. 
WILMINGTON FLOWER MARKET new and used clothing sale 
9 a.m. to I p.m. at 2945 Newport Gap Pike, Greenville. 239-5670. 
TOY TRACTOR SHOW 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Delaware Agricultura l 
Museum, Dover. 734-1 618. 
"UNDER THE BIG TOP" circus entertainment al Chrysanthemum 
Festival at Longwood Gardens, Kennett Square, Pa. (6 10)388-1000. 
NOVEMBER NOEl. CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 9 a.m. to I :30 p.m. 
at St. Mark' Church, Stanton. Lunch avai lable II a.m. to I p.m. 
994-0400. 
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 9 a.m. at9 p.m. at St. Peter's Church, 
New Castle. Tickets for Santa breakfast, 325-0821. 
WILDWALKS Tour II a.m. 12:30 and 2 p.m. at Delaware 
Museum of Natural History. 658-9111 
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. See Nov. II . 
COUNTRY FAIR 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. See Nov. I I. 
"JUST VOICES" See Nov.ll 
"STEEL MAGNOLIAS" See Nov. II. 
HOLIDAY BAZAAR 8 a.m. to I p.m. See Nov. II. 
"THE SOUND OF MUSIC" See Nov. II. 
"TO GII.LIAN ON HER 37TH BIRTHDAY" See Nov. II . 
"VOLTE-FACE" See Nov. II. 
COUNTRY HOLIDAY FESTIVAL 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. See Nov. II . 
WATERFOWL FESTIVAL See Nov. II . 

November 13 
MARVIN MlLLS concert organist 7 p.m. at First Unitarian Church, 
Wilmington. 478-2384. 
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. al St. Peter's Church, 
New Castle. Tickets for spaghetti dinner. 325-0821. 
MITCHEL DANE benefit concert 7:30p.m. in Mitchell Hall, 
University of Delaware, Newark. 1-800-732-440 I. 
RIGHT HEMlSPHERE 7:30 p.m. at First and Centra l Presbyterian 
Church, Wi lmington. 654-537 1. 
STEAM-POWERED EXCURSION TRAINS Old-fashioned 
Pull man cars 12:30, 2 and 3:30p.m. at Wilmington & Western 
Railroad, Greenback Station, Wilmington. 998-1930. 
CHANUKAH BAZAAR II a.m. at Temple BethEl, Newark. 366-
8330. 
WINTER SOLSTICE CONCERTS 7 p.m. at Grand Opera House, 
Wilmington. 652-5577. 
INVITATIONAL CRAFT SHOW See Nov. 12. 
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS BAZAAR II a.m. to 6 p.m. See Nov. II. 
"THE SOUND OF MUSIC" 3 p.m. See Nov. II . 
"UNDER THE BIG TOP" See Nov. 12. 
WILDWALKS 12:30,2 and 3:30p.m. See Nov. 12. 
"STEEL MAGNOLIAS" See Nov. II. 
"TO GILLIAN ON HER 37TH BIRTHDAY" See Nov. II . 
WATERFOWL FESTIVAL See Nov. II . 

November 15 
STEVEN CURTIS CHAPMAN 7:30p.m. at Bob Carpenter Arena, 
Newark. (609)654-8440. 
NATURAL WONDERS Pre-school program 10 a.m. at Delaware 
Museum of Natura l History. 658-9 111. 

November 17 
HANDJCRAFT SALE Univer iry of Delaware Women's Club 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m. at the Perkins Student Center, Newark. 366-8663. 
"VOLTE-FACE" See Nov. I I. 

November 18 
WI NE TASTING 6 to 10 p.m. at Brandywine Country Club, 
Wilmington. Benefi t Juvenile Diabetes. 633-3350. 
DELAWARE ANTIQUES SHOW DuPont Country Club, 
Wilm ington. 888.4600. 

The "Sound of Music" is playing at the Cecil 
Community College in North East, Md. through Nov. 
19. For more information, call (410) 287-1037. 

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR & CRAFT FAlR 6 to 9 p.m. at St. 
Anthony's Grade School, Wi lmington. 998-2129. 
"YE OLDE FASHIONED COUNTRY CHRISTMAS" 5to 9 
p.m. at Red Lion Evangelical Free Church, Bear. 834-2526. 
"STEEL MAGNOLIAS" See Nov. II . 
"TO GILLIAN ON HER 37TH BIRTHDAY" See Nov. II . 
"THE SOUND OF MUSIC" See Nov. II . 
"VOLTE·FACE" See Nov. II. 
HANDICRAfl' SALE 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. See Nov. 18. 

November 19 
ALTERNATIVE CHRISTMAS MARKET IOa.m. to4 p.m. at 
Newark United Methodist Church. 368-8774. 
LlVE/SILENT AUCTION 6:30 p.m. at Immaculate Heart of Mary, 
Wilmington. 42 1-1722. 
OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS BAZAAR II a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
Mount A vial Academy, Childs, Md. (41 0)398-2206. 
CRAFT SHOW 9 a.m. at 3 p.m. at Townsend Firehouse, 
Townsend. 378-5390. 
ANNUAL CRAFT FAIR 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at St. David ' Episcopal 
Church, Wilmington. 478-03 11 . 
MCKEAN CRAFT FAIR 10 a.m. lo 4 p.m. at McKean High 
School, Wilmington. 656-085 1. 
TURKEY TROT RACE 5K & IOK Run/5K walk at Handloff Park 
(formerly Barksdale Park), Newark. 366-7060. 
AUCTION '94 6 p.m. Silent Auction, 7:30 p.m. Dinner and live 
auction at St. Mark's High School, Wilmington. 738-3300. 
LUMS POND BEAVER TRIP 2:30p.m. leaving Brandywine 
Creek State Park. 577-3534. 
''YE OLDE FASHIONED COUNTRY CHRISTMAS" 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. See Nov. 18. 
DELAWARE ANTIQUES SHOW See Nov. 18. 
"STEEL MAGNOLIAS" See Nov. II. 
"VOLTE·FACE" See Nov. II. 
"TO GILLIAN ON HER 37TH BIRTHDAY" See Nov. II. 
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR & CRAFT FAIR 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. See 
Nov.l8. 
"THE SOUND OF MUSIC" See Nov. II. 

November 20 
ANNUAL CHANUKAH CHOOPLA GIFT & CRAfl' 
BAZAAR noon to 4 p.m. at Jewish Community Center, 
Wilmington. 478-5660. 
DELAWA RE ANTlQUES SHOW See Nov. 18. 
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR & CRAFT FAIR 9 a.m. to I p.m. See 
Nov. l8. 
"STEEL MAGNOLIAS" See Nov. II. 
DECOY & ART SHOW 10 a.m. Io 4 p.m. See Nov. 19. 
"THE SOUND OF MUSIC" See Nov. II. 
OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS BAZAAR See Nov. 19. 

Send us your events 
Send infonnation to Mary Petzak 

153 E. Chestnut Hill Road, Newark, DE. 19713 
or fax to 737-9019 

Vision Teaser · Super Crossword 

ACROSS 50 Ta1t auk DOWN Glen Ross" 72 Old sull 
1 Odin's son 51 And so tonh 82 Dagwood's 1 It's olton star fabric 
5 Calendar 52 Designing dog mall<ed 38 Walks 73 Shore b!ld 

notallons, woman? 83 "Our Gang· 2 "Every w hy - 39 Source of oil 76 It's tor the 
olton 53 Ankles gill a whore· 40 "Final birds 

10 Concise 54 Wast em 84 Jack Murphy !01a"(Shak.) Analysts" star 77 Concan hall 
15 L.A. team whoop Stadium site 3 Done 4 1 "Romola" 78 Reported 
19 Overhang 55 Society 86 Maryland 4 Echoed novelist 79 Parisian 
20 Habituate newcomer, team 5 Wolght 42 Pedestal prison 
21 1dollzo for sho~ 87 "I Navar Walcher 

44 ~!~~ered 81 Satin 
22 Sandusky's 58 City near Played SWing · exodus· 

lake Des Moines the Game" 7 Pivot 4l Sl"'ndtos 83 Handyman 
23 "The Crying 57 Draw up author 8 Belo•e 4 Clry InS. 85 Edict 

Game· star 59 Rids of 88 G1alted : He1. 11 Like a Pia- Franca 86 Dissertations 

~ · 
25 ·oave"star v&~mln 811 Sandpiper's gua1d's Job 411 Cache 87 Chintzy 
27 Menace 80 Ventila ted milieu 10 ·- out to the 50 Swiss river 811 Sco1ch 

' ~ 28 Prospect 62 EHronlery 110 "- 0id ball game .. ." 52 Microwave 110 Proftttc . 30 Lowest point 63 Mo/ 9 100my Feeling· 11 Paradises 
54 ~~~~~lng Iron 

Inventor . 
' 

31 First name 64 - At hena (so~ ) 12 Gad about 111 Avast! 
'i of 24 Down 68Watl 111 Noth ngness 13 "MI ." In 57 Sl"fss coin 82 Flat bread .. . ' 32 Wandars St1aote•'s 114 Tuscany cit y Bombay 58 - Dashan 113 Cupid ., 33 Pln~olnt bano 95 Direct routes 14 Poetic p.m. (Ethiopian 114 Word In 

3511 g ves you 67 "Lulu" 89 "The Player· 15 Empathize pe ak) Colorado'l 
warm composer star 16 Like the Gobi 59 ·- Ha1ry" motto 
foollngs 68 Mili tary 102 "Mr. Base· 17 Kind of van gnovte) 115 Popular one 

38 Lightweight decoration: ball" star 18 Sibyl 61 ots In the at UCLA? 
valva! abbr. 104 Slouan 24 "Roots" author Seine =~ ~~l~o':ft~o 38 Mo•e than 71 Warwlckshhe tribesman 28 Recognized 8 2 Saline 
~rlnkled fo rest 105 "Men Don't 28 Tropical solution Brutus 

43 agio /'S 72 LrcJ bone Leave" star ttower 63 Dog·thad 88 -·Ball 
need 73 Btu sh gray 106 Chemical 32Boca - 64 Symbols of (Midway 

44 Old Scratch 74 D.C. college compounds 33 Japanese vic tory ~me) 
45 Clipped 75 PIS!Oial 107 Point de chess 85 Bakery 100 eaty 
46 Stevedore 's sounds ~aze, e.g. 34 De1 mal COnJI ·On sandwich. In 

or g. 76 "Medicine 106 ut back opening 66 ·cuchl-cuchl" brief 
47 Made a knot Man· S!Dr 1011 Kllme1 poem 35 Loathed glrl 10 1 Roadhouse 
48 "Honeymoon 711 Pub potable 110 Spoilage 36 C1eam of 67 Consocr~te 103 "Another -

In Vt~~~ as " 80 Fo1m of 200 t 111 Olympic the c1op 68 Snowball Bites the 
star 81 RaZOI ·bllted sword 37 "Oienga1ry 70 Wallwork Ousr 
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In the community 
........................................................................................................................................... .. ......... .. ... ................................................................. ............................................................................................. 
NCC band festival to 
air on Channel 2 

The New Castle County 
Marching Band Festival held last 
month at Newark High School will 
be aired on Channel 2 on Nov. 12, 
19 and 26 at 5 p.m. 

Town and Gown meeting 
A Town and Gown meeting will 

be held Nov. 21 at 7:30p.m. at the 
Newark Municipal Building. For 
more information, call 366-7060. 

Christiana High flea 
market Nov. 19 

A fundraising bake sale, craft 
fair and flea market will be held 
Nov. 19 from ll a.m. to 3 p.m. at 
Christiana High School to benefit 
the school newspaper, the Viking 
Voice. Students and parents are 
urged to donate items for the sale. 
People interested in renting a table 
for $20 to sell arts and crafts can 
call 454-2341. 

Sub station post office 
open in Newark 

Just in time for the holiday sea
son, the Post Office in Newark 
opened Suburban Station, a postal 
station at Books N Things in 
Suburban Plaza on Elkton Road. 
The Suburban Station will be open 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. week
days and 9 a.m. to 1 p/m. on 

Saturdays. For more information, 
call454-8929. 

literacy volunteers 
The Literacy Volunteers of 

America is seeking volunteers to 
help adults learn conversational 
English. No experience with anoth
er language is necessary . For more 
information, caU 658-5624. 

VFW job fair Nov. 17 
The Department of Delaware 

Veterans of Foreign Wars and the 
Delaware Department of Labor will 
sponsor a job fair open to the public 
Nov. 17 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 
Newark VFW Post 475. For more 
information, call 366-9578. 

Thanksgiving breakfast 
at Wilson Center 

A Thanksgiving Day breakfast 
will be held Nov. 24 from 8 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. at the George Wilson 
Community Center in Newark. 

The event is free to people ages 
60 and older. Admission for those 
under age 60 is $2 for Newark resi
dents and $5 for non-residents. For 
more information, call366-7069. 

Holiday wreath sale 
Students in the Longwood 

Graduate Program at the University 
of Delaware are conducting a holi
day wreath sale through Nov. 18. 
For information, call 831-2517. 

(302)994-8090 
Kirkwood Plaza 

4415 Kirkwood Hwy. 
(Next to Hechlngers) 
Wilmington, DE 

r-----------------, 
BIG OR SMALL ... WE SHIP IT ALL!! 

•$tOO OPP 
U.P.S. SePVice 

• 24 hP. Access 
to All Mail 
Boxes 

• copies 
scents· 
EvepYday PPice 

Expires Dec 24, 1994 

Rent 3 Months 
Get3 Months 

I=RIEIE Mail Box 
Service 

CANON 
Color Copies 

ggc: 
8 Y2 x11 No Limit 

~ We Can Pack & Ship Just About Anything 

~ MAIL BOXES ETC. 
40 E. Main St., Newark • 292·2502 • FAX 292-3991 

HOURS: 9AM - 7PM • SAT. 9-3 

L-----------------~ 

Family Restaurant 

oftlleDay 
We Fcalure A Variety Or Fresh Fish, 

Steamed Clams, Shrimp & Crab Legs! 
Served with Salad, Two Vegetables & a 

Loar or Freshly Baked Bread 
• Ask Your Server ror Today's Seleclionl 

Market Price 

The Fines! Pork Spareribs, Carefully 
Seasoned and Smoked over 
Pennsylvania Apple Wood! 

Served with Salad, Two Vegetables & 
Loar of Freshly Baked Bread 

$7.95 

Stop in"for our· 
.. -reasofiably.pnced'delicious .",. 

lio~emade din:Det platers! or- try our ''t •y 

famous hot & oold sandWiches 
Wine* Beer 

MONTY CULLUM PERFORMS A SOLO 
GUITAR & VOCAL SET IN THE DINING KOOMU 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 6:00 TO 8:30 PM 
Hours: 
Open Mon.-Sat 5:30AM 
Open Sun. 7:00AM 
Closed Sun-Thurs 9PM 
Closed Fri. & Sat. 10 PM 

2725 Pulaski Hwy (At. 40) 
Glasgow, De 

302-366-1241 
800-328-3826 

Holiday activities 
The Newark Park s and 

Recreation Department has planned 
various holiday activities. Children 
under age 8 can receive a phone call 
from Santa Claus Dec. 13 or 14, if 
parents sign up for th e se rv icc. 
Also, a Winter Wonderl and Cra ft 
Fair will be held Nov. 26 at Newark 
Hall from 10 a.m . to 3 p.m. For 
more information, call 366-7060. 

Creek meeting Nov. 16 
The While Clay Creek Study 

Task Force will hold a mee tin g 
Nov. 16 fTom 7 to 9 p.m. at Clayton 
Hall on the University of Delaware 
campus . The task force is studying 
water quality and quantity, recre
ation, land use, cultural resources 
and public education issues. For 
more information, call (2 15) 597-
6482. 

Angel Tree volunteers 
Volunteers are need to work with 

the prison fellowship angel tree 
Christmas . The project suppli es 
children of prisoners with 
Christmas gifts. For more informa
tion , call73l-1884. 

Bone marrow drive 
The Medical Center of Delaware 

Cancer Center will hold a bone 
marrow donation dive Nov. 12 from 
9 a .m. to 3 p.m . at Wilmington 
Hospital. Donors must be between 
age 18 to 55 and in good health. For 

more information, call 733- 1860. 

St. Paul's R.C. Church 
celebrates 125 years 

The public is invited to a Nov. 
12 mass at 5 p.m. to celebrate 125 
years of se rvi ce fo r St. Pau l ' s 
Rom an Catholi c Chu rch in 
Wilmington . For more information, 
call 655-6596. 

Diversity workshop 
Pacem in Terris and the National 

Coalition Build ing lnsti lu te in 
Delaware wi ll sponsor a Diversi ty 
Workshop Nov. 19 at the Newark 
Center for Creative Learning. For 
more information, call 656-2721. 

Senior center bazaar 
A Holiday Bazaar/Flea Market will 
be held at the Newark Senior Center 
Nov. II from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 
Nov. 12 from 8 a.m. to I p.m 

Newark recipes needed 
A group of representatives of cities 
and towns named Newark around 
the U.S . have been meeting every 
two years since I 987. The "1997 
New arks of the World Committee" 
in Newark, IL is collecting recipes 
from all Newark's to be a part of a 
cookbook to be published in con
junction with the reunion. To sub
mil Newark, DE recipes: write to 
Jane Tripp, 43 Woodhill Drive, 
Newark, DE 19711 . For more in for
mation, cal173l -4575. 

Inn 
Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials 

Banquet Facilities Available 
Wedding Reception 

Dates Available 
(large or small) 

Thursday, November 24 • noon to 7pm 
• 12 Course Salad Bar • Baked Ham 
• Roast Turkey • Assorted Vegetables 
• Baked Fish • Traditional Desserts 
• Seafood Au Gratin • Rolls & Muffins 

Limited Sit Down Menu Available 
Call early for reservations 

Plenty of Time Now to Book Your 
Christmas Parties 

RT. 40 • ELKTON~ MD 
410-398-32~2 

(I Y, miles below Glasgow, DE) 

BASSETI, BROSIUS & DAWSON, INC. 
FINANCIAL & INVESTMENT CONSULTING 

Building and conserving wealth, 
reducing taxation, and producing 

dependable income streams 
for over I 4 years. 

Freaderick J. Dawson 
ChFC, CLU 

Vice President 

E.A Delle Donne Corporate Center 
I 0 II Centre Rd. Suite 308 Wilmington . DE 19805 

(302) 999-9330 

=·GRAND OPENING·= 
Glasgow Meeting House 

Dates: November 14 1 16, & 17 

SpecJals: Ear1y BJrd Spccia1 6AM-8AM 
2 Eggs w. H/F Toast $1 .25 

Mon·TI1ur 2 Eggs 2-Sausage 2 Bacon 
2 Pancakes $2.22 (No Sub.) 

Hot Beef Sandwich w/MP -$2.50 
P Soup & Salad Bar $3.95 

Meatloaf Dinners with 1 veg, soup & salad bar $1 0 
V4 Baked Chicken Dinner with 1 veg, soup & salad bar $10 
Shrimp Basket Dinner w/1 veg, soup & salad $10 

r---------------, 
Restaurant opens 6:00AM I S 1. 0 0 ~~:,~'fme 1

1 Thanksgiving Buffet 12·6 I 
~--~~~~~~~~~~~--~ 

llCff"omen ut o~{jj/ilmf~ II 
380 COLLEGE SQUARE NEWARK, DE. 

l. 2~/.=E~BE~~~E n $20 MONTHLY PAYMENTS FOR 36 MOS. 
O((er lncluJe, JS Srer Aerobic Classe•, Free Daby•itrin~r, 

Per. onal Tra ining & Weight Room 

CALL 737-3652 TODAY! 
OFFER EXP. NOV. 30, 1994 

TilE COUNTRY lhALTH STORE 
The Area's Largest Natural Food Outlet 

BLUE DOT SPECIAL 
50% 011=11=* 

(Look for Selected Items Marked with a Blue Dot for Extra Savings!) 

SOLA RAY 
ENZYMATIC THERAPY 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
7:30AM -1 0 PM 

• While Supplies Last We Make 
Quality Affordable 

TilE COIJNTRY lhALTD STORE' 
1199 Kirkwood Hwy., Elsmere 

(Next to Value City) 

Food Stamps Accepted {302) 995 6620 
Additiona l Parking in Rear -

RESTAURANTS 

"Everyone's Choice ! " 
Area's largest MENU VARIETY featuring: 

Grilled, Roasted, Broiled, Fried & Sauteed Beef, 

Ribs, Chicken and Seafood 

Great SALAD BAR! 

Burgers, Subs , Steaks, Strombolis, Pizza and Sandwiches 

Lunch and Dinner BUFFETS 
Saturday & Sunday BRUNCH 

r;;k;J;ur Thanksgiving 
~= Dinner Reservations Today! 
~~~»~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

TAKE OUT & DELIVERY TOO 

Kirkwood Highway 
near Prices Corner 

998-8853 

Newark 
Marrows Road 

368·4545 

---$29--- -(-$149--
EYE EXAMS •1 DAILY WEAR 

with the purchase of : 1 CLEAR sorr SPHBJUCAL 
frames and lenses 1: COmer LEMES 

Our regular eye exam fees are lower 11 Regularly $176.00 
. 1 Includes: Rttfng, contlct lens 

than our compefltors ... Aiways $45 1 training contlct tens solutions & 
Most major insurances accepted. : 1 toll~w-up vtstt. Up to 6 o. 

With coupon. Not to be combined with I With coupon.Not to be combined with 
any previous or existing offers. 11 any previous or existing offers. 

~- - - - - - - ----··- ------.. -- -~ 
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SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 

tru 
,, I<,,_ 

In 
Crob 

• Louis iana Crabs 
• Alaskan King Crab 

• Crabcokes 
• Shrimp 

• Clams .... and morel 

'Fortunate to have Gunzenhauser in charge' _. 
' TIS THE SEASO . Well , 

almost the cason anyway. 
One of the problems with 

the Christmas season is that some 
of us get on such a hecti chedule 
that we miss things we later wish 
we had not mis ed . There are so 
many great fine and performing arts 
eve nt s schedul ed from no w until 
the fir ' t of the year that I will be 
devoting several columns to them 
with the ho pe th at you and your 
family might be able t work some 
of them into your holiday schedule. 

T he De la wa re Sympho ny 
Orchestra is offering three concerts 
in its Class ical Series j u t about a 
wee k before hristmas, De ember 
15, 16 and 17. Our symphony will 
hold forth at its performing home, 
The Grand Opera House, 818 The 
Market Street Mall in Wilmington. 
All conce rts beg in at eight eac h 
evening. 

Mu s ic Direc tor Ste phe n 

Rac hm anin o ff ' s 
Dances. 

Symphoni c 

Soprano Pamela Hinchman will 
pay a return visit to the DSO as she 
pe rfo rms Re inhold G I ie re ' 
Concerto for Coloratura Soprano. 
Sounds like a delightful intermi s
s ion in the Christma rush. 

Pamela Hinchman has a voice, 
technique and expe ri e nce which 
be lie her calendar years. She was 
named Young Arti s t of 1990 by 
"Musical America." 

Pame la rece ived th e 1992 
A lumni Achievement Schola rship 
from th e Cleveland Ins titute of 
Music for "significant professional 
achievement in performance." 

THEAins 
.. . .. 

.. · -.. 
··' By PHIL TOMAN <. 

---------------,-,.~, 

Pitts burg h she sang with Sherill 
Miln es in Mozart' s "Don 
Giovanni ." Impressive, to say the 
very lea t. 

Stephen ' s selection of this mod
ern Russ ian program is indeed an 
interesting one. We would all cer
tainly list Rachmaninoff as a 
Russian composer, but the work our 
music director has selected for us to 
hear was actually completed in 
Huntington, Long Is land, in 1940. 
Thi s apotheosis of the dance was 
the composer's final major work. 

music a s the name might imply:· •, 
Rather it i music inspired by the ',·, 
dance . This is not programmatio 
music in any way. It is essentially ' I 

symphonic. It was the composer'S'•• ~ 
original intention to give the three ' '' 
movements names: I. Non allegro·;: •• 
to be called "Midday," U. Andante-"..: 
con moto: tempo di valse would be " 
" Twilight" and Ill. Lento assai ; 
Allegro vivac e to have been ::: 

Don't miss a single issue of your community's hometown journal. 

Enjoy convenient mail delivery and excellent saving ! 737 ·0724 • l-800-220-3311 

Gunzenhauser will be on the podi
um to co ndu c t a prog ram whi ch 
includes Dimitri Shostakovi ch ' s 
Symphony No. 6 a nd Se rge 

Her o rches tral pe rformances 
include the Pittsburgh Symphony, 
the Hong Kong Philharmonic, the 
Indianapoli s Symphony and las t 
sea on with th e De laware 
Symphony in their " pops" c ries. 
Pam ela has pe rformed with the 
C leve land Ope ra Company , 
Chi cago Ope ra Thea ter , Opera 
Company of Boston and the Greater 
Mi ami Ope ra Compa ny . In 

lt is important to remember that 
this opus was not intended as dance 

"Midnight." Rachmaninoff "' 
removed these titles before the pre-:· 
miere of the work with Eugene' '"• 
Ormandy and the Philadelphia 
Orchestra because he wanted no " 
suggestions to the audience. The · '' 
music would stand alone . It has '•· 
stood very well . 

* 

3.9L V6, eng., AT, AC, chrome wheels, cass., SLT 
95·029 V6, AT, AC, Tilt, Cruise, AMIFM/Cass, Alrbag 95-244 

MSRP $15,626 
COUNTRY DISC 1,339 MSRP $17,459 
REBATE 1 ,500 DISC. 2,560 
COLGRAD 400 COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 TRADE WORTH 2,500 

$116$126 s * $207 $179 FINANCE 
48mo. 

1,999* FINANCE OR LEASE 
48 mo. 

mo. 

NO MONEY 
DOWN 

60mo. 

FINANCE OR LEASE 
BUY 

KEE 4X4 19 4 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
AC, AMIFM, Airbag, Em. Green, Incoming V6, AT, 7 Pass, Tilt, Cruise, 

$184* 
FINANCE OR LEASE 

VB , AT, Laramie SLT, AC, Power mirrors, Slider, OWL 
Tires, Airbag, ABS, Two-tone,95·197 

MSRP $21,254 
DISC 3,187 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

Sunscreen, PW, PL, Dual 
Airbag 

$297 
mo. 

NO MONEY 
DOWN 

ONLY 

5*** 
3.5L, PW, PL, Tilt, Cruise, AM/FM/Cass, Dual Alrbags, 
16" wheels, ABS, 95-026 

MSRP $23,068 
REBATE 550 
DISC 2,669 
COLGRAD 400 
TRADE WORTH 2,500 

( 

Shostakovich 's Symphony No. 6 
in B Minor , Op. 54, has three .. ~ 
movements instead of the usual four ,. • 
movements, which most of his sym- ~ L 

phonies had. They are scored: I. •,.. 
Largo , 11. Allegro and Ill. Presto. " 
In its Leningrad premiere on , ·· 
November 5, 1939, it was not very 
well received . It seems that the 
composer originally had planned -. 
the work with a large chorus as a ~: 
tribute to Lenin. He abandoned that 
idea and went on with what the 
Supreme Soviet considered an 
unorthodox work. 

Indeed, it is sti II considered a 1 r 
both unorthodox by many. For , " 
example there is the use of a xylo- . , 
phone which lends an air of frivoli- 1 L 

ty to the symphony. There are , ~ 
many lyric passages in the work as , ,. 
well. No one but you will know if 
you like it, and you won ' t know ) ,. 
until you hear it. [ think we are ., < 

very fortunate to have Stephen .. , 
Gunzenhauser in charge of our ,~ 
symphony. He is a man who likes ~A 
to introduce so many different kinds , 
of music to us. 

• Closing comment: We 
have choices 

I want to close today with a spe
cial and heartfelt "Thank you" to all " 
of the men and women our country ' ' 
is ho"torV)g ~his '1\'eek, ,Ot.Jr veterans. ' 
Those men and wome n who put · 
their lives on the line for us and for ' 
our country are the reason we have ' . 
a CHOICE of what to attend in the ' 
performing arts, a CHOICE of what : ' 
to view in the fine arts, a CHOICE ' 
of what newspaper to read and what 
stories in that newspaper to read, ' 
and the millions of other choices · 
we, as Americans, make throughout ,' · 
our lives. ' 

All adults should unders tand :' 
what we owe our veterans. Perhaps '~ 
this week, or weekend, you might ::, 
explain our debt to a young person " 
in your family. It may be one of the 
most important conversations you · · 
ever have with a youngster. or -~' 
course you have a CHOICE of " 
doing it or not doing it - our veter- '; 
ans fought for that right too. · 

Centenarian 
assembles 
time capsule 
By NANCY TURNER 
.NEwAfit('posrsrP.Fi='wFiirER' .................. . 

N OT LONG AGO, Loula 
Reese sat in a comfortably 
uphol s tered ch a ir in her 

room at Mill croft Retirement 
Community and peered through the 
window at a construction crew hard 
at work adding a new room to an 
adjacent dining wing. 

.. . 

., 

At some point between the blue 
snaps of chalk lines and the ham
mering of batter boards , the 99 ' 
year-old great grandmother had an ' 
idea: "The new addition must have 
a time capsule , something for its 
cornerstone to mark this moment in 
time." 

With some help from Barbara 
Kanter, activities assistant and Gail 
Perkins, director of resident ser
vices at Millcroft, Reese organized 
a dozen friends to collect items for 
a time caps ule . Photographs 
accounted for the majority of the 
contribution s ; however, essays 
describing the state of the world as 
perceived by Reese and other resi 
dent s were possibly the most 
prized. 

"The objective is to give people 
here something to take part in ," 
said Reese, "When thi s time cap· 
sulc is found after many years in 
the future , what I have said in there 
I the capsule) may help others to go 
on. They will know what happened 
in ou·r time." 

Reese explained that she wrote ' 

See CAPSULE, 15A ... 
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Local theater offers heartwarming performance of 'To Gillian' 
CHAPEL'S STREET Players 

latest production is a heart
wanning story about a father 

and daughter who come to terms 
with each other, and life, after the 
sudden death of their wife and 
mother. 

"To Gillian on Her 37th 
Birthday," directed by Judith David, 
is a comedy and drama that 
revolves around the second anniver
sary ofGillian's .tragic death, which 
falls on her birthday. 

The play is set in late summer on 
a small island off the coast of New 
England . The design of the set is 
ingenious, with the floor being 
made into a beach with sand and the 
back drop painted to be blue sky 
with billowy clouds. 

Jeff Williams plays David , the 
grieving husband who can't get on 
with his life after his wife 's death. 
"Gil is my life, she was an anchor 
and without her I'm lost," he says. 

He has quit his teaching job and 
become a recluse, buying the beach
house with the insurance settlement 
money from Gillian 's death and liv
ing alone. 

David ' s life now consist.s of 
daily tasks such as jogging with his 
young neighbor girl and indispens
able friend Cindy - played by 
Amanda Ferguson - charting the 
stars and, at most times, being in a 
world of his own where he talks to 

expressions and body language . 

AT 

CHAPFL STREET 

The most interesting cenes are 
when Gillian, played by Ali cia 
Bader, comes on stage as a spirit to 
talk to David or to be with her fami 
ly . Only David knows of her pres
ence. 

1t is e specially effecti ve how 
Gillian arrives on stage . 

his deceased wife. 
This last ritual of his has David's 

daughter Rachel, played by Tami 
Hutchison, upset, worried and feel 
ing alone in her grief. 

Rachel tries to help her dad meet 
a woman to help him get over his 
sadness. She invites he r Aunt 
Esther, played by Teresa Martin , 
Uncle Paul , played by Jim Hartwell, 
and a surpri se guest to the beach
house for a weekend. 

The only catch being that the 
weekend is the birthday and death 
anniversary of Gillian. 

Esther and Paul arrive with the 
surprise guest, who turns out to be 
Kevin, played by Kristen Gleason, a 
woman - her parents wanted a boy 
when sh e was born - who is 
David's fonner student. 

Martin and Hartwell are the ones 
who bring laughter to this produc
tion. Esther is the pushy, overbear
ing and sarcastic wife. Paul is the 

By TONJA CASTANEDA 

obedient husband who runs around 
to please hi s wife. Hartwell plays 
his part us ing hilariou s fa c ial 

The weekend serves as a heal ing 
process for the group of family and 
friends. During this time Gill ian is 
remembered as a person and not the 
icon she had been made into by 
David. 

The production is at limes seri -

1994 · 1995 Season 

The Covered Bridge Theatre 

ff~e C d voun 

Presents 

of :;r[usic 
M USIC AND LYRICS BY RICHARD RODGERS 

II ND USCI\ lt HAMMERSTEI N 

' ~ 
·si-~ -. ""~-~~~ / . · 

- ~., -~~
':'~\ .. ·· 

November 4,5,11,12,18,19 ·~· .· ~· • · · 

8:00PM Reese preserves history . i 

.... CAPSULE, from 14A 
about the war in the holy land, star
vation in Africa, and crime in the 
world. " I found a picture of two 
older people walking, well-dressed 
and safe, and I wrote under it the 
word 'good'," she said. 

This is not the first time that 
Reese has ridden to town , so to 
speak, on ingenuity. Two years ago 
she wrote and published her autobi
ography (see Newark Post article 
Mar. 13, 1992). She wrote it espe
cially for her descendants. Forty 
copies were printed. 

Only a few months ago, she cast 
her artist's eye on a bit of decora
tive kale that was garnishing her 
dinner plate. 

Reese pocketed the fresh leaf, 
along with some deep-colored fall 
foliage and wild grasses, and by the 
end of the week , she was directing a 
mini seminar for other Millcroft 
residents on the timely art of press
ing and arranging botanical speci 
mens . The best of her work has 
been framed and is a permanent 
decoration in the facility . 

"Mrs . Reese has an elegance 
about her and it commands a lot of 
respect," said Gail Perkins. "It is 
wonderful because it reminds peo
ple of what we do. She is really 
appreciative of everyone and their 
contact with her. She loves to share 
her wisdom with others and she is 
like a grandmother to me." 

Reese and her friends had to race 
against masonary contractors and 
the arrival of the cement mixer to 
get their time capsule together. But 
at the last minute, the large white 
PVC capsule was bonded with 
adhesive, plugged, and sealed safe
ly into the southeast corner of the 
new dining room for posterity. 

Loula Reese will tum 100 years 
old today, Nov. II, and her birth
day will be marked with a party for 
the Millcroft staff and Community. 

At the celebration, the resident 
dynamo will be presented with a 
plaque in recognition of her hard 
work and to denote the time cap
sule's location. 

Reese spent most of her life in 
Ardmore, Pa. She has a son, Dean 
D. Reese who lives in Wilmington; 
a grand daughter, Deborah Reese, 
who lives in New Castle ; and a 
grandson, Duane Reese, who lives 
in Newark. 

ln reaching her 1 OOth birthday, 
Reese offers these words of encour
agement to younger generations: 
"Believe faithfully that God is with 
you. I recommend the Bible, espe
cially the prophets in the Old 
Testament when they instruct the 
young people to li ten to their par
ents and do not follow the ways of 
the world. Become intelligent from 
learning from what your parents 
went through . Be observant of 
nature 's work -and be assured that it 
is God's planting." 

Loula Rease sorting through pl~
turas for the time capsule. 

-""- - ,'~ . "'- ~ : " . . \ .I 

'-.1.. ~~~----"'·. :"'· ., .I 

Box Oftlcc 

" - _,.f" 
H Q'o~..r ./"' ·~) ,...,. . ,·) _ , ··n 

' )~ . "- r 
. ~~ · · 

(410)287-10~7 • . ~ . , 
Tickets: $10 - $14 ~· . ·~ .. ~ r~ . ,..... 

Join us for our entire 1994-95 Season! 
The Sound of Music November 4-20 
The Hobbit December 9· 11 
Heat's Desire April21- 30 

Season Tickets Only $28 · $40 for 4 Shows! 

Guys and Dolls July 28· August 13 

C E C I L 

COMMUN.!._~! 

COLLEGE 

The M ilburn SHill( Mcmnml Cnn·rcd BnJgc Th!:.lln: 
1000 North East Rd. North Ca~t, MD 2190 1 1999 

J!und t"d in p:an b)' the Mouyl;md Statr Am Cuun ~.:1l 

Answers to Super C1·ossword 

Engag ed ? Proud of the accom
plishment of a member of your 
family ? Are you in a local 
club? We welcome your press 
release . Mail to : The Newark 
Post, 153 E . Chestnut Hill Rd., 
Newark , DE 19713 , or fa x 737-
9019 . 

Stn stm Pt·nduce•·: 
Cnunry 1\.mking. & Tru~t 
l'nuf ttetr : 
MBNtl 

Materials 

' ' Goodness knows what's gotten 
into Dorothy. '' 

I 
Dorothy pinched pennies every day of 

the past 30 years. 

Now she lives in a gorgeous high-rise 
and meets her friends at The Garden 

Room for almost every meal. 

All because Dorothy discovered 
Ingleside Retirement Apartments. 
Where the value is as spectacular as 
the views. No wonder. 

ous, but also gives audience mem
bers a chuckle now and again. 

Martin and Willi ams do some of 
thei r most dramatic acting during a 
confro nta t io nal scene wit h o ne 
ano ther about how each has dea lt. 
with Gillian's death . 

Will iams is very effecti ve as the 
grieving husband. He plays the role 
well and show ex treme emoti on 

Professor Cross 

and pain because he misses his wife 
so much. Williams is funniest when 
si ngi ng the "Gilli gan 's Is land" 
theme. 

" o Gillian on Her 37th 
Bi rthday" plays Nov. 18, 19, 25 and 
26 at 8:15 p.m. and Noy . 13 at 3 
p.m. 

For ticket information, call 368-
2248. 

in Waterville, Maine, and his Ph.D . .......... '*'"" 
Carolina at Chapel HilL In 1990 he was .....,.......,.., 
excellence in teaching adult students by the University of 
Delaware's Division of Continuing Education. • 

Dr. Gross is just one of the faculty members at the 
University of Delaware who have the ability to bring 

out the best in their students. 

For more information and a free listing of courses, , 

call 302/831-2746. l 

~T~~Wn%f \!:Y) l)tlA.\' VJ'\l\L CONTINUING EDUCATION 

The 
Tatnall l 

Promise .. 

A challenging and exciting 
academic program, 

A talented and caring faculty, 
An opportunity to grow through 

arts and athletics, 
A rich and diverse educational 

experience 

Financial Aid Available 
A coeducational college
preparatory school for 

students from 3 years old 
to 12th grade 

For further information, 
call the Admissions Office, 

(302) 892-4285 

We're not-for-profit. 

There's no lifetime investment to wipe 
out her savings. And no hidden costs. 
So now Dorothy's retirement can be a 
reward instead of a penalty. 

The Tatnall School 
Wilmington, Delaware 

Yours can, too. Come see. 

~----------------------------------- - --- - --- -- ----------------------- - --------
: Mail to: 1005 North Franklin Str et, Wilmington, DE 1.9806 Oreal/: 302/575-0250 

OilY 

Ingleside Retirement Apartments 
See lrow affordable retiring in ·style can be 

HAll. 

11 racll li y of lngle•l clc llomc , In ., a not-lor-profi t commun ity serv ing older adulls 

7111 HU.I'IIUN~ 

NP 

9am to lpm 

Thursday, Nov. 3 Grades 5 to 12 
Thursday, Nov. 10 3 year Olds to K 
Thursday, Nov. 17 Grades 1 to 4 
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ATlT 

SEGA 
GENESIS 
Wit-h Sonic II 

Trim Line 210 Phone 

SONY 
3-Pc. CD Player 

W/Mega &ue 

.,,,,AI"J.,.-------1 $12 997 

r:~ MAGNA VOX 
5-Disc Player 

W/Remote 

Reg. $ 

l·Drawer 
FILE CABINET . 

$1 ~~ $22.76 ....__ _ ____,...,., J::r•·P~ $2 76.96 ----- $~~EM SJ7 ._____...;..__-----~ 

BARBIE ~,,,,,t"' 'A. COZY ,-----___.,., 
FOLD/N/FUN COUPE 

HOUSE Little Tlkes 

~.t'.''"'''''~ s 

WORLD 
GLOBE 

12" Size 

If For Some Reason Our Competitor•s Ad Price Is Lower Than Wai*Mart•s 
Everyday Low Price ... 

YOUR ELKTON WAL*MART 
WILL MATCH ANY COMPETITOR•$ AD 

Just Bring In A Current Dated Ad And Our Cashiers Will Match Their Ad. 
Sorry: No Close-outs, Clearance Or Dollars Or Cents Off. 

Priced Good Thru 
Nov. 11th· Nov. 14 

ELKTON STORE 
ONLY 

LIMITED QUANTITIES 

( 

~/ 300 E. PULASKI HWY. 

ELKTON 

I OPEN 7 AM·11 PM 

EVERY DAY 
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· ~Obituaries 
o#•········································································· ········ ········································································································································································································· ·· ·························· 
: .... OBITUARIES , from 11A years before moving to Christiana Delaware Veterans Memorial Health Center of Brackenville. and David E. Wil son of Glasgow; A service was held Nov . 7 at 

Green in 1989. Cemetery, Summit. Mr. Smith, 84, was a lifelong one daughter, RuLh Anne Sharp of Beeson Memorial Services of 

: American Institute of Chemical 
:Engineers and St. James Episcopal 
- Church, Stanton. He was an active 
; Qiumnus of the University of 
: Delaware where he earned a degree 
; in chemical engineering and was a 
: member of Pi Kappa Alpha fratemi 
.- ty. 

He is surv ived by his wife of 39 The family sugges ts contribu- resident of New Castle county and Erial, N.J.; two brothers, Ralph R. Christiana-Elkton, Rt. 40, Fox Run .. 
years, Jane Heaco ck Geib; two tions to Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, worked as an assembly worker for Wilson of Newark and Earl W. Burial was in St. George's 
sons, William N. Jr. of Cheboygan, 311 S. Juniper St., Philadelphia, or Chrysler Corpora lion, Newark, for Wilson of Bear; two sisters, Eleanor Cemetery. 
Mich., and David A. of Newark; a St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, 20 years before retiring in 1972. Poley of Glasgow and Marjorie 
s is ter , Naomi McCormick of Newark. He was a member of Red Lion G lenn of Loui svi ll e, Ky .; three 
Boothwyn, Pa.; and four grandchi l- Evangelical Free Church, where he grandchildren; and two st.ep-grand-
dren. Arthur R. Wilson, 84, served as an usher for 14 years. He children. 

: . He was an Army and Navy vet
:::eran of World Warll. 
: Mr. Butry' s first wife, Ruth 
. Helen Dale Ward, died in 1987. He 
- is surviv ed by his wife, Helen 
;Chri sti ne Kniska-Ward; a so n , 
; Michae l D. of Philadelphia; two 
! daughters, Catherine D. W ard of 
; Stinson Beach, Calif., and Marley 
~w. Armstrong of Oxford, Pa. ; a 
::~ tepso n, William R . Kniska at 
:::pome; and three stepdaughters, 
: Alicia Kniska of Morgantown, 
; 'W.Va., Natasha Spiedel of 
- :Columbia, Md., and Katrina Kniska 
::::or Gaithersburg , Md .; and three 
::::grandchildren. 
:. · A service was held Nov . 7 a t 
; McCrery Memorial Chapel, near 
: ~arshallton . Burial was private. 

:william N. Geib, 64, 
~)Jurchasing agent 
: : Christiana resident, William N. 
: '9eib, died Nov. 4, 1994, of lung 
: -<:ancer in Christiana Hospital. 
: · Mr. Geib, 64, was a purchasing 
:.agent for Sun Oil Co., Marcus 
- H ook, Pa. for 38 years before retir
:jng in 1986. 
: He was a trustee at Chester 
: :Bethel United Methodis t Church, 
: 'Brandywine Hundred, and a mem
- ber of Concord Masonic Lodge 25, 
• . Concordville, Pa., and Veterans of 
; .Foreign Wars Post 11358, Bear. 
: He served in Lhe Navy on the air
: craft carrier USS Midway during 
• the Korean War. Raised in Chester, 
; Pa., he lived in Claymont for many 
.. 

. ... 

A service was he ld Nov. 8 at enjoyed gardening, mowing grass, 
Robert More land F un eral Home, worked at Chrysler yard work, fixing things, and being 
Trainer . Burial plans were not with his family. 
announced. Newark resident, Arthur R. He is survived by his wife of 55 

The family suggest contributions Wilson, died Nov. 3, 1994, of respi- years, Ruth C. Wil son ; two sons, 
to Chester Bethel United Methodist ra tory fai I ure in the Franciscan Arthur R. Wilson Jr. of Wilmington 
Church, Brandywine Hundred. 

Gwen A. Cartagena, 19, 
honors '94 NHS grad 

Newark resident , Gwen A . 
Cartagena, died Nov. 4, 1994, of 
complications of cystic fibros is at 
the Hospital of the University of 
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 

Miss Cartagena, 19, graduated 
with honors fro m Newark High 
School last year through an off
campus program for disabled stu
dents. 

She entered First State School 
for chroni ca lly i ll students at 
Christiana Hospital after complet
ing Brookside and Stubbs elemen
tary schools. She also attended Kirk 
Middle School for a year. 

Through First State School, she 
earned a diploma from Newark 
High, where she was inducted into 
the Nationa l Honor Society. She 
also edi ted First State School's 
yearbook. The school enrolls about 
15 students. 

She was a member of St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian Church. 

She is survived by her parents, 
Joyce M. and Eugene P. Cartagena, 
with whom she lived. 

A service was held Nov. 9 in St. 
Andrew's Pres byterian Church, 
Brookside Park, with burial in 
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ON ILL 95 EAGLE VISIONS 

Equipped with Automatic, Air Cond., Power 
windows, Power Locks, Anti-Lock Brakes, 
Dual Air Bag, & Much More. @ 

1995 BONNEVILLE SE 
DUAL AIR BAGS, ABS, LOADED 

STK#12213 

MSRP: $24,840 
NUCAR REBPJE: $1,591 
FACTORY REBPJE: $750 

*YOUR PRICE: 

$22,499 

1995 TRANSPORT 
AIR BAG , ABS, LOADED, 

PWR SLIDING DOOR, 7 PASS 

STKN12149 

MSRP: $21,872 
*YOUR PRICE: 

NUCAR REB4'E: $973 
F'AClORY REBAI'E: $500 $20,399 

2DR , AUTO, A / C , TILT, CRUISE, 

CASS , AIR BAG , ABS 

STK#1 2254 
MSRP: $15,529 
NUCAR REBPJE: $830 
FACTORY REBPJE: $500 
UNDER 30 REBPJE: $400 

* YOUR PRICE: 

$13,799 

THE ALL NEW 
1995 SUNFIRE 

The 

Top Ten 
reasons to read 
your hometown 
newspaper. 

I. Only summary oflocal news. 

2. Only forum for local opinion. 

3. A staff that lives here and 

shares your concerns. 

4. An 83-year tradition of serving 

New art. 

5. Only source for comprehensive 

community "bull etin 

board." 

6. Award-winning local sports 

covernge. 

7. A convenient marketplace for 

goods & services, mo t 

available right in your 

neighborbood. 

8. Classifieds that wori! 

9. Phil Toman's long-running 

"Art.s"oolumn. 

10. Pupular crosswo!d puzzle. 

DON' T MISS AN ISSUE! 
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 

NEWARK 
POST 

737-0724 

Something 
terrible 
happens 
when you 
do not 
advertise. 

NOTHING! 

Cal/737-0724 to 

Learn how economi-

cally your business 

can carry its impor

tant advertising mes

sage to all of 

Newark! 

For more than eight 

decades, we have 

been proud to be 

Newark's hometown 

newspaper. 

NEWARI{ 
I '- Posr 

737-0724 

SUPER 
LOW. 

CAB PIYMIIft 

ONLY $295 DOWN 
CASH OR TRADE • Tax & Tags Extra 

DODGECOLT $ 92 Auto., 4 Cyl. , Only 39K 148 
$5700-. 48 months @ 11 5"/oAPA permo, 
JETTAGL 91 5Sp.,AC, Cass., 35 K 
$9lOOX4Bmonths@ 12%APR 
SATURN SL2·SDN. 92 Autn.,AC, Cass ., Clean 
$7700 X 46 mon1hs @ 11 .5% APR 

91 ESCORT 4 DR. 
AI!IO., PS, S(ereo, P MoonroQl, 401< 
$7200 X 46 monllis@ 12%APR 

s1o p.up . 91 5 SP. V-6. Stereo, Tahoa Pack 
$7600 X 46 mos. @ 12% APR 

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 93 Auto, AC, Stereo, Sh;up, Ot'liy 24K 
$10,700 X 60 mO$. @ 11% APR 

SPIRIT ES ·90 Auto, V-6, Lopded, Sh!lrp • 
$750Q X 48 months @ 12.9% APR. 

· BERETTA GT 90 Auto, V·f,l, toM<!d, 51K . 
$8200 X 48 months @ 12:9% APR . 

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE , . 93 Auto., V-6, L.oade4, Or\IY 23K. 
$14,000 X•60 months @ tO% APR 

4 LEBARON CONVERTIBLE 9 AUtQ., l(.fl, Loaded, Only 9K 
$15,700 X 60 months @)O"'o APA 

SUBARU LEGACY ·91 5 Sp., Full power, AC, Cilss.' 
$7200·X 48 months@ 12o/oAPR ' 

$239 
per mo. 

$199 
permo; 

$189 
permo. 

$199 
permo. 

9. 2 8ERETTA GTZ: ~· ··• 
Auto., V-6, Loa~d, ·Sharp. ·' '· , . :. ,.,. $2!i4 ~1 

,, ' Si0;700X 54 mon'iiis@ j1'.5%APA~ . 

92
. SPIRIT ES .. .. . , 

·· Auto .. V.-6, Lpacled, Must See. , 
$9700 X 54 months@: 11 ,5%APR 

94 SUNDANCE 2 DR. . . , 
Auto, AC. Cess .• 17K .. . 
$10,400 X 60 rnqn.ttis ~ 9.5%'APR 

.93. CHEV. CAMARO · ·· 
Auto, V6, Loaded, Only 7K . 
$14,400X60months@ 10.5%APR 

· ISUZU TROOPER · 90 Auto, AC, Cass .. Sharp. 
. $9100 X 48 months @ · 12.1l% APR .·. 11\Q, 

9o ·. fi~8.6~e,~d~:~~0te!W '.,-~fSt'tf 
. . .$7500 X 42 months @ 12,.9% APR pet mo: 

MISSAN SENTRA 4 DR. 
Auto, P.S, Stereo, Ohty ~K ·•·• , 
$5300 X 42 months .. @ 1;1.1!% ·. R'" 

LEBARON >QTG:~C'bNV'EIIi 
Auto, FUll POWer,'t::eall1erf ;"'T 
MusJ See, Only 46K i ' 
$8300 X 48 months ·'@ 13,s-/,/': i?R 

'93 PLYMOUTH Duster, to,ooo miles. v.s. s spd ........................ .. ........ $9,995 
'92 CHRYSLER LeBaron Convertible, v.s. 11.000 miles ................... $13,750 
'91 FORD Ranger Pickup, low mileage, 4 cyl, 5 spd ... ........................... $7,500 
'91 HONDA Accord Ex ................ .. .................. ............................. $13,000 
'90 DODGE D 150 Pickup, shortbed, 318 V·S, black, auto, A/C, iow mi .... .... $8, 750 
'90 DODGE Caravan SE, 5 pass ....................................................... $9,200 
'90 ISUZU Trooper, 4x4, auto .......................... ..... ...... ............. ....... $1 0,900 
'90 FORD Aerostar XLT Ext. Wagon, loaded. v.s .......................... $10,500 
'90 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 2 door, auto, red, clean ...... ....................... $6,350 
'87 DODGE Dakota Pickup, V·6, auto ........................................ ....... $4,500 
'89 FORD Escort, 2 dr . auto, AJC, Sliver gray .......................................... $3,900 
'87 PLYMOUTH Duster, auto, AJC .................................................... $1 ,850 
Plus Many Others To Choose From 

Rittenhouse Motors 
250 Elkton Rd., Newuk • (302) 388-9107 

' 



TRADE WORTH 
JEFF'S DISC. 
REBATE 

$14,595.00 
1,500.00 

804.75 
500.00 

YOU PAY $10,790.15 

TRADE WORTH 
JEFF'S DISC. 
REBATE 

$13,995.00 
1,500.00 

696.75 
500.00 

YOU PAY $10,198.!5 

$17,455.00 
TRADE WORTH 1,500.00 
JEFF'S DISC. 1,145.75 

YOU PAY $13,709.15 

* 

* 

TO OUR NEW 
SALES MANAGER 

TRUCK Gee. 

. . 19.9$, OLDS ACHIEVA 

. . ~:t: > - , I 

$16,107.00 
TRADE WORTH 1,500.00 

VALUE PRICED 513,607.00 

$ 
TO BUY 

17* 

~ . ·1995 OLDS SUPREME 

$17,995.00 
TRADE WORTH 1,500.00 

VALUE PRICED 515,495.00 

$ 

TO BUY 

TO BUY 

19* 

1995 GEO TRACKER CONV. 

TRADE WORTH 
JEFF'S DISC. 
REBATE 

$15,834.00 
1,500.00 

315.75 
750.00 

YOU PAY $11,168.15 

TO BUY 

'147* 

1995 GMC SONOMA 

TRADE WORTH 
JEFF'S DISC. 
REBATE 

YOU PAY 

$10,895.00 
1,500.00 

753.75 
500.00 

57,341.15 

1995 GMC SIERRA 

$13,181.00 
TRADE WORTH 1,500.00 
JEFF'S DISC. 1.164.75 

YOU PAY $19,056.15 

TO BUY 

$ 

1995 GMC JIMMY 

$16,117.00 
TRADE WORTH 1,500.00 
JEFF'S DISC. 1.650.75 

YOU PAY $11,966.15 

$ 
TO BUY 

7** 

$19,094 $15,170 $11,818 
• t,OOO·MIN. TRADE • 1,000-MIN. TRADE • I,OOO·MIN. TRADI 

~Y_O_U_P~_~_5_1_7,_0_94 ____ 0_R ______ ~==~==~LY~O=U~P~=~~5~1~3,~1~7~0--~0=R--~~~~~~ YOUPAY 510~18 OR 
FREE TANK OF GAS! ALL PAYMENTS ARE PER MONTH W/$2500 CASH DOWN OR TRADE EQUITY. "PAYMENTS BASED ON 48 MONTH GMAC SMART BUY PROGRAM (SEE DELAER FOR DETAILS). '60 MONTH RETAIL CONTRACT 0 7.9% APR WITH PRIMARY LENDED ACCEPTANCE. 

LEASE PAYMENTS ARE BASED ON A 48 MONTH CLOSED END LEASE CONTRACT WITH PURCHASE OPTION. FIRST MONTH SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED WITH LEASE CONTRACT. ALL GM REBATES HAVE BEEN APPLIED TO PAYMENT AMOUNT. TAX AND TAGS ARE ADDillONAL. 
52000 MINIMUM TRADE APPLIES TO 1994 MODELS ONLY. PRIOR SALES EXCLUDED AND SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY. FIRST COME, ARST SERVED. NO PENNA SALES TAX TO OUT ..OF-STATE BUYERS. 

---~~~ 



INSPOR~ 

ST. MARK's 
SOCCER 
PIA\ERIS 

ATHLETE OF 2B 
THE WEEK. 

GlASGOW 
KNOCKS SALLIES 
OUT OF 
SOCCER 
TOURNEY. 3B 

caravel falls 
to A. I. i·n 
v-ball states 
By BRETI LOVELACE 
NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

Third- ra nk e d Al ex is I. Du Po nt 
thumped I Oth-ranked Carave l Academy 
15 -8, 15 -7 in th e fir s t ro und o f th e 
D e law a re Hi g h Sc ho o l V o ll e yb a ll 
Tournament at St. Ma rk 's Hi g h las t 
Saturday night. 

Carave l ( 12-6), makin g it s second 
straight trip to the state tournament , lost 
to A.l. ( 16-2) in the first round for the 
second consecutive time. 

" I think ne rves had a lo t to do with 
the way we played," said Caravel Coach 
Lori Lorah. " We pl aye d a littl e softer 
than usual ." 

A .l. Du Pont set the pace during the 
first match, jumping ahead 7-0 . Carave l 
responded with three se rvice points fro m 
Chantel Daunno. The Tigers pulled away 
aft e r Gw y nn e W a rn e r s e rv e d four 
s trai ght points and a thunderous spike 
from captain Brenda Paloni ( 14 kill s) to 
seal the win . 

Buccaneer captain Kara Odom had 
e ight servi ce points in the match. 

A.l. 's second game mirrored the first, 
goin g ahead 5-0 behind Carri e Li ttle 's 
five service points. 

" It 's tough to try and constantly come 

See CARAVEL 3B .... 

'<NI·.MIUR II , 19!:14 • I· W RK Po~ 1 • P c.t:. 1B 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE • LEAGUES 

Christiana tops Glasgow, Newark falls 
Vikings look 
for outright 
Flight A title 

By MARTY VALANIA ....... ...... .............. ...... ... .. .. .. .. ... 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

T he C hristi ana Hig h foo tba ll 
team ro lled into this week ' s Flight 
A s howdo wn w i th a rc hri va l 
New ark by pounding C hr is tin a 
Di s tri c t riv a l Glasgow 48-8 las t 
Friday night. at Glasgow Stadium. 

The Vikings (7 - 1 o verall , 5-0 
Flight A) c linched at least a share 
of the confe rence titl e w ith th e 
victory but can win it o utright by 
beating the Ye llo w jackets (8- 1, 5-
I) Sa turday afte rnoo n at Coder 
Fie ld . 

"Thi s is wh a t it 's a ll a bo ut ," 
Christiana Coach Bill Muehle isen 
sa id o f th e upco min g Ne w a rk 
game . " We have great respect for 
Newark and hope they respect us . 
W e ' ll co me in 7-1 a nd th e y' ll 
come in w ith e ight or nine w ins 
and it should be great." 

Be fore turning its full attention 
to Newark , however, C hri stian a 
had 10 dea l with Glasgow. 

The Vikings didn ' t take long to 
establish themselves. 

After holding the Dragons (3-6, 
2-4) o n th e ir ope nin g se ri es , 
Christi ana ' s C lif f Hayes s to rmed 
a ro und th e ri g ht e nd to bloc k 
Gl asgow 's punt. Rashad Bailey 
picked up the ba ll and returned it 
25 yards for the first to uchdown. 
Andrew A llen ' s extra-poinl gave 
C hristi ana a 7-0 l!O!ad j ust I :26 into 
the contest. 

C hri s tia na scored twice more 
be fore the firs t qu arte r ended to 
open a 2 1-0 lead . 

Afte r a score less second quar
ter, the Vikings scored on its first 
three po ssess io ns o f th e thi rd 
quarter to build the lead to 42-0 
and put the game out of reach. 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY JEFF SWINGER 

Jackets lose to 
W. Penn, must 
win to force tie 

By JOHN HOLOWKA 
NEWARK POST ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR 

NEW CASTLE - What recent
ly had become a bother o me ache 
in ewark 's s ide has fin ally turned 
into a nagg ing pain. 

A c ur e wo uld have bee n t h e 
Yell owjacket 's first win s ince 1989 
over arch-nemesis Wfl liam Penn , 
but the Coloni;\l s stunned the pre ·
o usly unbeaten ' Jackets 2 1-14 in a 
F lig h t A ba ttl e Sa t urd ay at B ~lj 
C o le Sta di um a nd s topped 
Newa rk 's e ig h t- g am e winning 
s treak. 

" We just didn ' t ge t it done; tbe 
tu rn ove rs we re ki ll in g us," . a id 
Ne wark Coac h Bu tc h Simpson. 
' 'Obvious ly turno ver are going 10 
be ex treme ly important in a game 
like this. And Willi am Penn capi
ta lized on severa l o f them." 

Wi ll iam Penn took advan tage of 
three Newark fumbles and an inter
ception and parlayed tw o fum bles 
in the f ir t half in to the tying and 
go-a head sco res lo le ad 13- 7 at 
ha lftime. 

The Yellowjackets had taken an 
early 7-0 lead when Butch Patrick 
sco red on Ne wark 's second pl ay 
from sc rimmage as he tumb led 
and then regai ned his ba lance on a 
56-yard touchdown run through the 
midd le of th e defe n se. St e ve 
Gwinn ' poi nt -after gave ewark a 
7-0 lead wi th 35 seconds gone in 
the game. 

"My fi rst rea ti on as . on as we 
did that was thai we have so much 
more game to play,'' Simpson said. 
" And then we didn't pe rfo rm well 
e no ugh to win . I don ' t know that 
we de e rved to win . Offensivel y, 
we had no control o f the footba ll 
game.' ' 

" W e didn ' t want any exc ite
ment to ni g ht," Mue hle i e n s aid 
referring to last year ' s scintillating 
contes t be tw een the two tea ms . 
" We just wanted a solid effort to 
keep on a roll. 

" We ' re happy. We didn ' t play 

See CHRISTIANA, 38 .... 

Newark quarterback Jeff Strengari gets stripped of his jersey and eventually fumbles on a play symbolic of 
the Yellowjackets tough day last Saturday at William Penn. The Colonials won 21-14 to give Newark its first 
loss of the season. 

A bo ut m id way thro ug h th e 
opening quarter, Newark fumbled a 
p u nt re t urn a nd th e Co lo nial s 
recovered on the Yellowjacke t 24 . 
Five plays later Rah aan Matthews 
s nu c k ac ross fro m th e one - ya rd 
line . Fo ll ow in g anot he r Willi am 

See NEWARK, 3B .... 

Cocky Hofstra brings impressive record to town 
By MARTY VALANIA 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Wh at in Aug us t loo ked like the wo rst 
home foo tba ll game o f the season fo r the 
Uni versity of Delaware, may LUm out to be 
the mosl important. 

Hof Ira - that ' s right Hofstra - co mes to 
Ne wark Sa turday with an 8 - 1 record , a 
national ranking and a chance to make the 
NCAA 1- AA pl ayoffs . T he F lyi n g 
Dutc hm en a lso come with a bi g c hi p o n 
the ir collecti ve shoulder. 

Hofstra CoaL:h Joe Gardi makes no bones 
about hi s team 's motivat ion. 

" I ask them every time we play a Yankee 
Confe rence school if any o f them had been 
contac ted by that schoo l and then , if they 
had made a vi s it 10 that school," he sa id. 
" Most o f the time there are very few hands 
up." 

The stra tegy has worked so far as Ho fstra 
has wa ll oped Yankee Conference leade r 
New Hampshire 28-6 and Rhode Island 42-
16. 

" I th ink we ' ve a lready do ne that," sa id 
Gardi when asked if his team coul d p lay in 

the Yankee Conference. "The problem is not 
that we' re no t getti ng any respect. I rea ll y 
just don ' t think peop le know who we are. 
Then when we beat peopl e, J think they' re 
embarrassed to vote for us in the poll . 

"There's no thing bener than be ing where 
we are - be ing 8- 1 - a nd go ing dow n to 
Delaware to play the Eas tern 1-AA power." 

Gardi a lso let it be kn o wn that Hofstra 
has managed th is terri fi c season without the 
aid o f scho larships. 

" We have aid that 's s imi lar to the Patriot 
League fo rm at," sa id Gardi. who was an 
ass i lant coach fo r the Ne w Yo rk Je ts for 

e ight years before corning 10 Hohra five 
years ago. "But I would say that fi ve of our 
top 10 p layer don ' t get a dime ." 

In a s tory publi s hed la s t m o nth New 
York Daily News Gardi was quoted as say
ing " I' ll say this, we wou ld be going for the 
nati ona l champion hip every year if I had 
scho larships. Every year." 

In the same sto r he added . " If we had 
stayed in Divis ion Ill we would have two or 
three rings already. What we' ve done he re is 
rea lly an unbelievable feat. To w in like we 

See HENS, 3B .... 

St. Mark's tops Christiana in volleyball Newark opens soccer 
tourney with win over IR By JOHN HOLOWKA .................................................... 

NEWARK POST ASSISTANT SPORTS ED!TOR 

CHRISTIANA HIGH lost to St. 
Mark's in the opening round of 
the state volleyball tournament 

Saturday, but this season the Vikings 
finished as winners anyway. 

"We lost the game, but I don't feel 
we losers," said second-year Christiana 

• Coach Kim Huggins, following the 15-
.5, 1.5-9 setback to the Spartans at 
McKean. "It's one thing to lose and 
play terrjbJe, but it's another thing to 
loae and play well. We played a real 
nice game. 

"Against St. Mark's we didn't serve 
and receive. The (Spartans) are a tough 
lelm, they got a lot of points on serves. 
It wu urprising for us because it was 
lhe younger and more inexperienced 
ldds that had never been to the state 
tournament that s~ up and were 
really emhuaiutic.' 

Liza Stapleford had four blocks and 
lix kills lllCl Kale Hubbard added three 
... four~ puMI, five kills and 
IIYJ dip f« St. Mark '• (I 7 ·2), which 
lldvanaed to the quarterfinala qainat 
WllnlJnaton Christian. 

"I think the big thing was that we 
were more consistent," said Spartan 
Coach Dave Stover." 

We played well , we didn't have any 
glaring weaknesses. We passed well all 
match and kept people off balance . 

Both teams were physically and 
mentally warmed up, but the frrst 

•• It turned out 
to be a positive 
season." 

KIM HUGGINS 
CHIIUSTIANA VOlLEYBAlL COACH 

match lasted so long I think it affected · 
both teams. It took the edge off. 
Christiana has some fairly young play
ers and they played well; they went 
down fighting. But I think it came 
down to experience; that was the fac
tor." 

For the Viltinp, Shama Gray had 
eight blocks and six kill , Erin Pfotzer 
hid 10 usistl, Val Rodria uez had three 

kj)(s and led the Vikes in perfect pass
es, Jen Thompson added e ig ht perfect 
passes and Kate Lego had fi ve kills. 

Huggins lost s ix seniors from last 
year's 18- 1 squad that won the Blue 
Hen Conference and was defeated by 
Padua in the post-season quarterfinals. 
This year the Vikes re lied on two 
seniors, two juniors and a pair of 
sophomores to bolster the starting line
up and ended the season I 0-8 . 

" I was definitely pleased it turned 
out to be a positive season," Huggins 
said. "I didn ' t know what was going to 
happen, but the younger kids really did 
a nice job stepping up and carrying the 
varsity. That's asking a lot of the 
younger players to he lp provide leader
ship and commitment and to win on a 
team with only two (starting) seniors. 
That says a lot about them ." 

"Most of our matche went to three 
games and most of our losses were 
because of our lac k of experience. '{'he 
skills were there. This year we gradu
ate three seniors (Rodriguez, 
Thompson and Lego), so next year 
we ' ll have a strong bench. I could put 
any player in any time and not hinder 
the team. That makes for s trong growth 
for the next couple of years." 

By JOHN HOLOWKA 
NEWARK POST ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR 

GR EE V ILLE- Dave Be nin scored two 
goa ls and ass isted on three o thers to he lp lead 
top-seeded Newark over 16th seed Indian River 
6-0 Tuesd:.y evening in an o pening round game 
in th e De l<twa re Hi g h Sc ho o l Socce r 
Tournament. 

''We dc llni te ly wanted to get th is first-round 
win," said Benin. " La t two years we los t in the 
firs t round. so we wa nted to get thi s one under 
our b' lt so we could just play our game <md try 
to get the monkey off o ur back. Thi s is the one 
we wanted to g 1 o ver with : just gu oul and pl<ty 
soccer. Our goal thi s yea r i. to wi n the s ta te 
championship and you have to beat every tea m 
you pl ay." 

Todd vcrctt scored in th • II th min ute off 
Benin 's o rner kick when he rin ed a low sho t 
pasl Indian Ri ve r goal ie Matt Schifa no . Roh 
Sy lvester made it 2 -0 in the 2 1st minutes when 
he de n ·cted Ben in 's looping free kick into the 
goa l. 

" We hav n ' t got m:llly goa l o ff corners this 
NEWARK POST SlAFf PHOTO BY JEFF SWINGER 

See SOCCER , 3B..,.. Newark topped Glasgow last Thursday. 
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jm-IAN HoHMAN- Sr. MARK's 

JOHAN HOHMAN figured St. Mark's needed a 
head stan to make this year's tate high school 
soccer tournament. 

The junior center hallback headed in two goals, 
the final one oming with under a minute left in the 
game, to give the Spartans an emotional2-l victory 
over Brandywine Ia I week and a spot in the post
season playoff tilt. 

"It made me feel great," aid Hohman, who has 
scored four goals this season. "We knew beforehand 
it was either (Brandywine) or us. They were trying 
as hard as we were. That's what propelled me to 
score. They tied us 1-1 earlier this season; that's 
what l thought about. l've been waiting for the 
game to be played." 

Hohman's first goal came seven minutes into the 
game off a long throw-in from Brian Clark to give 
the Spartans a 1-0 lead. Brandywine tied it before 
the half 

"Usually on throw-ins (Clark) looks for me," 
said the 5-foot-11 Hohman. "We made eye contact 
like hit me; the ball came right to me. and I out
jumped my opponent for the head-in. We work well 
together." 

His game-winner came with about 30 seconds 

remai ning in the game off a Ken Vanella comer 
kick when Hohman again out-leaped his defenders 
and scored. 

"The set plan is I go to the near post," Hohman 
said. "This time for some reason I went far post. 
Somebody on the tean1 told me it was coming to 
me. r got in front of the defender and beat him to the 
ball." 

Hohman didn't start until this year, first playing 
stopper, then sweeper, then back up to the mid field
er spot. 

"I like center half the best," Hohman said. "But 
wherever I play I' m happy." 

" In the begirming of the season we played the 4-
4-2 for a while where there are two center half
backs," said Spartan Coach Tom DeMatteis. "We 
moved him back to get one more defender. But in 
the second half of the season we've had so many 
injuries we had to have him mark up." 

The victory vaulted St. Mark's (7-4-5) as the 
15th seed into the playoffs after the Spartans, who 
have been to the state championship game the past 
four years, were in jeopardy of not making the post
season tilt. 

St. Mark's upends second-seeded Dover 
The St . Mark 's High soccer team entered the 

Delaware High Schoo l Soccer Tournament in an 
unusual position- a 15th seed and an underdog. 

Bryan Ballas scored the game's lone goal after 
pounding home a ball that the Dover goalkeepr lost 
control of on a corner kick. 

The Spartans, however, looked anything but in its 1-
0 opening round victory over second-seeded Dover 
Tuesday night at Milford. 

The victory advanced St. Mark's to a quarterfi nal 
round game against lOth seeded Caesar Rodney 
Saturday night again at Milford. 

Both teams tallied five shots while Spartan goal
keepe r Joey ludica recorded four saves. The win 
improved St. Mark's record to 8-4-5 and enabled it to 
take a second seed's draw through the rest of the state 
tournament. 

Newark spikers advance to state semifinals 
By MARTY VALANIA 
NEWARK POST SPORTS EDITOR 

It wasn't your typically easy 2-0 
volleyball match. 

Newark High defeated Archmere 
2-0 in the quanerfinal round of the 
Delaware High School Volleyball 
Tournament Tuesday night at St. 
Mark's but the 17-15, 15-13 victory 
was anything but easy. 

"It was too thrilling," sai d 
Newark Coach Barb Apiche ll a. 
"[A rchmere 's] a good team . I 
expected it to be a tough match." 

The win advanced Newark (18-
3) to a semifinal matchup with St. 
Mark's. 

The Yellowjackets, in the first 
game, jumped to leads of 5-1 and 

10-4 but the Auks fought back to 
within 11-10 and eventually tied the 
game 14-14. 

Archmere then actually took its 
only lead of the match 15-14 only 
to see Newark- behind a Lori 
Wagner kill and two Ursula Cornish 
service points - score the last three 
points and earn the victory. 

Game two was similar. The 
'Jackets ran out to leads of 6-2 and 
13-8 but Archmere agai n fought 
back to within 14-13 before Newark 
fi nally pulled out the victory. 

Jessica Phipps helped led the 
way with 14 digs, 19 assists one ace 
and one ki II. May Lai added 11 
digs, six perfect passes and one kill; 
Heather Lloyd added six digs, three 
aces and six k ills while Andrea 
Clark added five kills and Cornish a 

block, three digs and six kills. 
The win was the fourth straight 

for Newark after dropping its final 
regular season match to Concord. 
The loss dropped the Jackets into a 
tie for the Aight A title. However, 
Newark answered by beating the 
Raiders in a playoff game, topping 
A.l. in the Blue Hen Conference 
championship match and routing 
Caesar Rodney in the opening 
round of the state tournament. 

Tuesday's win also gave Newark 
a chance to avenge two of its regu
lar season losses which came at the 
hands of the Spartans. 

"!In 

"Hopefully, the third time is the 
charm," Apichella said. "I really 
think that loss to Concord was a 
wake up call." 
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Posr PICKS oF THE WEEK 
With Newark High falling 21- 14 

to William Penn last. week, a little 
of the Juster has been taken off this 
week's Newark-Christiana 
matchup. 

The game, however, still holds 
great significance. A Christiana vic
tory would earn the Vikings the 
outright Flight A title and complete 
an unbeaten conference schedule. It 
would also give Christiana the auto
matic berth into the Division I state 
tournament. A Newark win would 
force a three-way tie between the 
Ye llowjackets, Vikings and 
William Penn. 

All three, however, will make 
the state tournament as long as 
Caesar Rodney (9-0) beats Dover. 
A win by the Senators would earn 
them the Henlopen North title and 
CR would earn one of the at-large 
berth s thu s knocking one of the 
three Flight A teams out of the tour
nament. 

The state tournament point sys
tem is tricky but we'll give our best 
shot at sorting out the different sce
narios. 

If Newark beats Christiana and 
William Penn wins out , the Jackets 
would have 58 points . Christiana 
wou ld have 54 points under the 
same scenario and William Penn 
would have 59 points - thus gaining 
the automatic berth. A Dover win 
over Caesar Rodney would then 
keep the Vikings home. 

Under the same scenario, except 
William Penn losing to St. Mark's, 
the Colonials would have 55 points 
and Newark would earn the auto-

matic berth. 
If Christiana wins, it gets the 

automatic berth and Newark would 
have 54 points, making it the odd 
team out if Dover were to upset 
Caesar Rodney. 

Whatever, the game stiU means a 
lot. The winner will get into the 
tournament and the loser will have 
to sweat. 

St. Mark' s, which can get a max
imum of just 52 points, needs 
Mount Pleasant to beat William 
Penn this weekend to have a chance 
to beat the Colonials next week and 
get in the tourney. 

Last week we won four of five 
games (Newark's loss to William 
Penn was the only loss) to bring the 
season record to 32-12-1 (.788). 

ST. MARK'S (6-1-1) VS. ARCH
MERE (5-3) - Friday night at 
Baynard Stadium, 7 :30. The 
Spartans need to keep winning and 
hope for a minor miracle to make 
the tournament. The first part 
should be the easier of the two 
equations this week. The Auks are a 
solid team but St. Mark's- if its 
spirits aren't dampened by its slim 
playoff hopes - should be better. 
There still is hope and they need to 
win to keep it alive. The Pick - St. 
Mark's 22, Archmere 14. 

CARAVEL (0-8) VS. ST. ELIZA
BETH (6-1-1) - Friday night at 
Frawley Stadium, 7:30. The Bucs 
have had a tough season and it 
won't get any easier Friday night 
against St. E. The Viking.s are 

rolling toward a state tournament 
berth and can't afford a loss. The 
Pick - St. Elizabeth 26, Caravel12. 

GLASGOW (3-6) VS. BRANDY
WINE (3-6) - Saturday .morning at 
Brandywine, 10:30. This should be 
a very competitive game with both 
teams trying to close out the season 
on a winning note. The Dragons 
were drubbed last week by 
Christiana while the Bulldogs 
topped Delcastle. Brandywine h~s 
played the tougher teams a btt 
tougher than Glasgow. The Pick
Brandywine 21, Glasgow 20. 

CHRISTIANA (7-1) VS. NEWARK 
(8-1) - Saturday .afternoo~ ~t 
Christiana's Coder Fteld, 1. Thts IS 

a big game, no matter how you look • 
at it. Both teams aren't undefeated 
but it still has a big bearing on the 
Flight A championship. A -
Christiana win guarantees the 
crown for the Vikings. A Newark 
win forges a three-way tie. The ' 
Vikings, though, appear to be the 
team playing better football right ' 
now. Newark didn't look sharp last 
week against William Penn and 
hasn't beaten a team with a winning 
record all season. The Jackets, how
ever, do give Christiana all it can 
handle. Just remember last year 
when the Vikings appeared to be , 
juggernaut and 6-4 Newark team 
upset them. It should be a great 
high school football game but 
Christiana appears to have a little 
too much. I think? The Pick -
Christiana 21, Newark 17. 

St. Mark's tops Wilmington Christian 
to advance volleyball semifinals 
By MARTY VALANIA 8 lead to win 15-10. 
.......................................................................... The W aniors, though, bounced back strong in the 

second game, jumping to an 1 1-2 lead and holding 
off a St. Mark's rally to win 15-10. 

NEWARK POST SPORTS EDITOR 

The St. Mark's High volleyball team survived a 
major scare in Tuesday's quarterfinal round of the 
Delaware High School Volleyball Tournament at 
Newark High. 

The Spartans (18-2) held off a tough Wilmington 
Christian squad 2-1 (15-10, 10- 15, 15-7) to advance 
to Thursday's semifinal against Newark- a team that 
they have already beaten twice this season. 

"We played pretty well in the second game but 
Wilmington Christian just played better," Stover said. 
"We came around in that second game and in the 
third game we played much better." 

"We played a real tough team," said St. Mark's 
Coach Dave Stover of the Warriors. "They play good 
fundamental volleyball and that [Beth) Menzie is an 
outstanding player." 

In that third game, St. Mark's took a commanding 
9-3 lead only to see Wilmington Christian fight back 
to within 9-7. The Spartans, however, reeled off the 
last six points to secure the victory. 

"It was just a good match," Stover said. "The kids 
came through pretty well." 

Outside hitters Allison Sternberg and Liza 
Stapleford led the Spartans with 13 kills each. 

The ftrst game saw the lead see-saw between the 
two teams before the Spartans pulled away from a 9-

Newark 
HEARING AID NEWS falls to 

Advertisement Advertisement 

Can a hearing aid be virtually 
invisible? Today the answer is yes. 
You will agree when you see, or bet
ter yet when you do not see the 
Hearco "INVISIBLETM". 

Is there a heari ng air that helps 
you hear in noi e? The Food and 
Drug Admin i tra tion (FDA) now 
requires manufacturers to produce 
evidence to verify all advelti sing 
claims about hearing aids. 

What could be better evidence 
than one's own trial ex perience? 

Today 's technology produces a 
product that we fee l is the "hearing 
aid" answer for so very many who 
need help but do not want to be seen 
using a device. Technology, know
how, experi ence and technique per
mit us to offer a completely new 
device manufactured specifica lly to 
the indi viduals hearing lo s and ear 
canal. AND TO OFFER THIS ON 
A 21 DAY FREE TRIAL; THERE 
IS NO ADVANCE PAYMENT, 
NO DEPOSIT, NO PAYMENT 
OF ANY KIND. This offer is limit
ed those we fee l are credit worthy 
and are motivated toward better 
hearing. 

The hea ring aid is the new 
HEARCO " INVISIBLETW'. Yes, 
it is virtually in visible in your ear 
canal. Although mighty small, it is, 
because of today 's technology, pow
erful enough for hearing losses up to 
80 dec ibel s. This is termed 
"severe". Of course, there are 
always exception , but the number 
of people this aid helps is substan
tial. 

This new HEARCO 
"INVISIBLE™" will take about 
14 days to manufacture after we 
measure your hearing loss and take 

a special type ear canal impression. W i 11 i a m 
You use the aid for a full 21 days 

in your every day life. Use it at 
work, use it in church, use it in 
noi se. If you find that this is not the 
answer to your hearing needs or if 
anyone sees the device in your ear, 
return it. Similarly, if you keep it we 
ask that you pay for it or lease it. 

ln my 49 years of fitting and 
supervising over 25,000 hearing aids 
in Delaware, Pennsylvania, New 
York, Maryland, Ohio and Florida, I 
have never worked with a hearing 
aid that was so "perfect". The qual
ity of results and acceptance of this 
aid prompts me to make this 21 day 
·free trial offer. This is better than a 
money back guarantee because you 
have made no payment. 

Handelman Hearing Aids has been 
in Wilmington since 1932. You 
know of our reputation for satisfac
tion, quality and performance. We 
are here every business day for ser
vice. 

Hearing aids help many people 
hear better, but no aid can solve all 
hearing problems. Find out for 
yourself if this tiny HEARCO 
"INVISIBLE™" is your answer. 
Phone us today for an appointment 
with our manager, Nettie French. 

The HEARCO "INVISIBLE™" 
and the 21 day free trial, no payment 
offer is available only from 
Handelman Hearing Aids. 3605 
Silverside Road in Talleyville 
Shopping Center, 112 Mile South of 
Concord Mall. Phone us today for 
information or an appointment 
302/478-4169 

Penn 
21-14 
..... NEWARK, from 1 B 

Penn fumble recovery on Newark's 
36, Matthews broke free on a quar
terback draw and scored to give the 
Colonials their six-point halftime 
cushion. 

"We gave up too many big plays 
offensively and defensively," 
Simpson said. "Collectively we just 
didn't perform. William Penn con
trolled the line of scrimmage. I 
thought overall we played pretty 
good defense against the run, but I 
was disappointed in our pass 
defense." 

The Yellowjackets allowed the 
Colonials 265 total offensive yards. : 
Matthews rushed 14 times for 62 :· 
yards and completed six of 12 pass- ; 
es for 105 yards, including a 19- : 
yard TD pass to Terrance Dendy · 
with 8:19 left in the third quarter ~ 
that gave the Colonials a 21-7 lead. ~ 

William Penn held the . 
Yellowjacket offense to 108 net · 
yards as Newark didn't gain a yard : 
rushing the entire second half. : 
Patrick rushed for 63 yards on 10 : 
carries, all of them coming on his : 
nine carries in the ftrst half. Jeff · 
Strengari was sacked four times for : 
minus-21 yards. He completed five · 
of 16 passes for 55 yards with one 
TD and one interception. 

Newark rebounded following 
Doug Campbell's fumble recovery 
on the Colonial 24, when on the : 
next play Strengari found John: 
Bush across the middle for a 24- · 
yard scoring play. GwiM's second: 
point-after made it 21-14 and con-: 
eluded all scoring. : 

Bush finished with one TD, one: 
inter:ception and a fumble recovery; 
as Newark fell to 8-1 overall, 5-1 in· 
the conference with one game: 
against Flight A leading Christian.; 
(7-1, 5-0) with a showdown coming; 
against the Vikings Saturday at
Coder Field. ' 
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Glasgow boaters knock off Sallies Holy Angels wins C.Y.O soccer championship 

By JOHN'HOLOWKA ................................................. 
NEWARK POfT ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR 

GRFENVILLE- Glasgow 
High's 994 soccer team has gone 
where m team before them has ever 
dared t~ venture. 

TheDragons defeated defending 
state champion Salesianum 1-0 
Tuesd1y night in an opening round 
game of the Delaware High School 
Soccer Tournament at Alexis I. du 
Porn to give Glasgow its first-ever 
playoff win. 

The No. 8 seeded Dragons (12-
4-1) advanced to the quarterfinals 
tgainst top-seeded conference rival 
Newark at Baynard Stadium 
Saturday at 6 p.m. 

Freshman Dave Hudson took a 
pass from fellow freshman and 
Striker soccer club teammate Ivan 
Vidanovic in the 57th minute and 
beat Sallies goaltender Jeff Stoklosa 
low to the netminder's left. 

"This iS' great , We play on the 
Strikers together and he used to 
play midfielder," said Hudson, who 
scored his fourth goal of the season, 
all assisted by. Vidanovic. "He used 
to pass it back to me all the time, 

and I used to do something with the 
ball. That's what happened 
(Tuesday)." 

"Hudson had a lot of opportuni
ties during the season he missed," 
said Glasgow Coach Bob Bussiere. 
"But the last couple of weeks he's 
really been clicking. Now he's get
ting some confidence. And Ivan's a 
freshman too; they kind of look for 
each other. 

"The win's a great monument to 
these kids," Bussiere said. "What 
we're trying to do is keep focused 
on each opponent. We knew Sallies 
played a very direct style, so we 
just prepared for that. We came out 
ready for that intensity and that 
kind of physical game. And we can 
play with them." 

Referees handed numerous yel
low cards and one red card to 
Salesianum's Frank Law, who lev
eled Matt Hasty near the sideline 
after Glasgow's goal, a penalty that 
forced Sallies to play a man short 
with 20 minutes left. 

"When we played Newark (a 3-0 
loss last week), we dug ourselves a 
hole," Bussiere said. "I think that 
helped us . We knew we had to 

Caravel ousted from v-ball 
tourney by A. I. DuPont 

..... CARAVEL, from 1 B 
back against a team like A.I.," 
Lorah said. . 

Caravel refused to let its season 
slip away by battling back to tie the 
Tigers 6-6. Odom and Kelly 
Downey fueled the comeback for 

Caravel. The Tigers regrouped and 
kept Caravel back on their heels 
with kills from Little, Paloni and 
Lindsay Kacmar. 

"I am proud of what we accom
plished this year," Lorah said. "The 
hardest part of losing is saying 
goodbye to the seniors." 

show up intense and physical. " 
"We thought if we kept pressure 

on them (we'd get the goal)," 
Bussiere said . "Thi s Sallies team 
wasn't scoring as much as the 
teams in the past so we didn't really 
expect a whole lot of attacking 
power. We thought if we kept the 
pressure up we could wear them 
down and knock one in. 

"I thought they's come at us all 
guns and fire and lay it on us. I 
thought the first 10 minutes of the 
second half were critical. Lo and 
behold we came out and I think we 
took it to them. That pattern contin
ued." 

Glasgow outshot the No. 9 seed 
Sallies 24 to 13. Dragon netminder 
Dave Owens, who consistently 
repelled Sallies attackers, made 
nine saves and his counterpart 
stopped I 0 shots Stoklosa. 

"We get a second chance; that 's 
how you have to look at it," 
Bussiere said of the upcomin g 
rematch against Newark. "They 
beat us fair and square the first 
time, but I don't think we came out 
with our best effort." 

The Holy Angels varsity soccer team won the 
C.Y.O. championship with a 7-1 victory over St. 
Peter's Sunday night at Baynard Stadium. 

Tom Alexander led the Angels with three goals 
while Mark Rigney, Ja on Dzielak, Eric Bastianelli 
and Katie Smith each scored one. 

The win improved Holy Angels record to 15-1-1 
(10-1-1 in C.Y.O. play) advances the first year 
team to the Mid-Atlantic Regional championships to 
be held this weekend at Talley Day Park in 
Wilmington. Holy Angels also won the St. Mark 's 
Invitat ional Tournament earlier in the season. 

Goalkeepers Brian Cusick and Pat Burns limited 
St. Peter's to the one goal. 

"It's pretty incredible what thi s first-year team 
has done," said Coach Tom Rigney. "T' m looking 
forward to the Mid-Atlantics and I expect them to 
play very well and compete for the title." 

Holy Angels advances to C. Y.O. football title game 
The Holy Angels varsity football 

team defeated Holy Rosary 44-26 
last Sunday to advance to the 
C.Y.O. championship game against 
St. John the Beloved Sunday 
evening at Baynard Stadium. 

The undefeated Angels got off to 
a quick start as Matt Schwander 
returned the opening kickoff 54 
yards for a touchdown. 

Brad Swift improved Holy 
Angels' lead to 12-0 with a 32-yard 
touchdown run on the next posses
sion. Richie Parson added the two 
point conversion to make the score 
14-0. 

Still in the first quarter, Dubin 
Word recovered a Holy Rosa ry 
fumble and then caught a 43-yard 
touchdown pass from quarterback 

Charlie Porter. Swift added the con
version and the lead was 22-6 at 
halftime. 

Parson and Swift both had big 
third quarters to secure the Angels 
lead. Parson had a 60-yard touch
down run and a two-point conver
sion while Swift added a 43- yard 
and 36-yard scoring jaunts. 

Chiefs' hockey teams win in last week's action 
Midgets top Baltimore 

The Delaware Chiefs Hockey 
Club 's midget team defeated the 
Baltimore Stars 4-3 last weekend at 
the University of Delaware's Blue 

Arena to improve its record to 2-1 
on the season. 

14 against the Carrol Patriots. 
Squirts rip Lancaster 

The Chiefs' squirt team defeated 
the Lancaster Firebirds lL-2 to even 
its record at 1- l. 

Kirkwood Diamonds top Ridley 

Scoring for the Chiefs were 
Wyatt Cresswell (two goals), Ryan 
Bruner (one goal, one assist) and 
Kyle Cresswell (goal). Bobby Zeal 
added two assists. Goaltender Mike 
Connelly had 17 saves. 

Scott Elli s led the scoring with 
three goals and two assis ts while 
Joey Allesandrini also had a hat 
trick. The Kirkwood Diamonds under-

14 gi rls soccer team continued its 
winning streak by defeating Ridley 
6-1last Sunday. 

An aggressive Diamonds' 
offense scored six straight goals. 
Liz Pruitt, Lauren Bailey, Caroline 
Mcilvain, Becky Ragard , Melissa 
Braune and Tori Guilfoyle each 
scored one goal. 

Ridley scored in the final min
utes of the second half to provide 

the final margin. 

Kirkwood Phoenix 
triumphs 6-1 

Goalkeeper Christy Ganc 
stopped three of four penalty kicks 
to lead the Kirkwood Phoenix to 
first round victory over Tredyfrin 
in the Tri-County 14-and-under 
soccer playoffs last weekend. 

The midgets ' next game is Nov. 

Hawks peewee team victorious 
The Delaware Hawks peewee 

team dominated the Uni onville 
(Pa.) Middle School squad in a pre
season game at the Universi ty of 
Delaware Gold Arena last Sunday. 

Hard checks from Mike 
Mooney, Nick DiRenzo, Shane 
Kranz and John Stvem shut off 

Unionville's offensive attack. 
The Hawks offense was led by 

Shawn Collins, who recorded three 
goals and three assists. Mark Stroik. • 
and J.P. Dawson added two goals~ : 
each while Allen Haupt, John Strein 
and Jared Kranz scored once each. 

Newark advances to state quarterfinal round match Blue Hens prep for Hofstra 
..... SOCCER, from 1 B 

' 
year, b4t when the opportunity 
comes, you kave to try to take 
advantage of It," Benin said. "We 
have a couple guys who could get 
up there so wb try to put them in." 

Dan Geniusa gave the 'Jackets 
their third goal off a header from 
Benin in tke final minute before 
halftime af~r he screened the goalie 
and just slipped the ball into the net. 
Benin scoJed unassisted twice in the 
second hllf. His first carne in the 
45th minvte off a comer that caught 

the inside of the far side of the net 
and his second came about 14 min
utes later when he beat the goalie 
low left. 

"That was my worry coming in 
that because we beat them (10-0 
earlier this season) we wouldn ' t 
take them as serio usly as we 
should," said Newark Coach Hugh 
Mitchell. ""In the first half we kind 
of struggled. We scored three goals, 
but we could of had three more. We 
talked about it and I think we kept a 
level head. We've made some posi
tive steps." 

Vikings rip Glasgow 48-8 
..... CHRISTIANA, from 18 
Viking football in that second quar
ter but we came out the third quar
ter and executed very well. We 
really ho-hummed that second quar
ter but we played with a great hard
ness in that third quarter." 

Glasgow freshman John Adams 
got the Dragons on the scoreboard 
with an It -yard touchdown run 
with 8:27 remaining in the game. 
Quarterback Tyjuan Lewis ran in 
the two-point conversion. 

Christiana sophomore Kobi 
Brown closed out the scoring with a 

two-yard TD run with 4:45 to play 
in the game. 

Bailey finished the game with 70 
yards and another touchdown on 10 
carries while quarterback Jon 
Boney completed five of l 0 passes 
for 108 yards and a touchdown. 
Boney also had a 16-yard touch
down run on a bootleg. 

Curt Henry caught a touchdown 
pass while Willie Harris and Seth 
Davis each ran for scores. 

"We were just outmanned 
tonight," said Glasgow Coach Dave 
Scott. "We did a good job hanging 
tough." 

Marrows Road 0 
--'••----~1!::.-------.---Newark ,... 

368·4545 0 

Ki kwood Highway 
- "Everyone's Choice !"----\998-8853 ° 

\ 
~--Enjoy Our Hearty·---------~-___:~ 

Saturday Breakfast Buffet 
~J~U---And Pickup 

Everything You Need For 
~-~ Great Tailgate PartY--------~-!::q 

Saturday & Sunday Breakfast Buffets 

Area's Most Extensive Take Out Menu 

0 
Monday Night football Take Out Special 

1!=......,=---S·teamed Shrimp & Buffalo Wings ------.!oo~ 
0 

The Yellowjackets outshot 
Indian River 32 to six. Newark 
starting goalie Carson Bradley 
made three saves and wasn't tested 
until the 34th minute . Joe Smith 
came in shortly after halftime and 
made two saves, and Eric Suro fin
ished the game and made one save. 

"Everybody on this team has 
been working since August," said 
Mitchell, who used his entire bench 
beginning early in the second hal f. 
"They deserve to play. And when 
you can reward as many kids a pas-

sible with that opportunity, that's 
meaningful for them and helps us 
with experience farther down the 
road , maybe as soon as Saturday 
night. 

Newark (14-1 -2) advanced to 
play eighth-seeded Glasgow 
Saturday in the quarterfinals at 
Baynard Stadium at 6 p.m. 

Tony Fioravanti scored 
Newark's final goal in the 79th 
minutes when he drove the ball past 
the diving netrrtinder. 

Newark High soccer team nationally recognized 
The Newark High soccer team 

has gained a national reputation. 
The Yellowjackets (17- 1-1), 

which advanced to the quarterfinals 
of the De laware High School 
Soccer Tournament with a victory 
over Indian River Tuesday night, 
just missed being ranked in the 
UMBRO Boy's High School 
Soccer National Poll conducted by 

the National Soccer Coaches of 
America. The poll ranks the top 25 
teams in the country and Newark 
was one of six teams that -
although not in the top 25 -
received votes. 

St. Thomas Aquinas High of 
Overland Park, Kan. is the nation's 
top ranked team. 

GRAND 
* RE·DPENING * 

FRIDAY 
11/11/94 * 

SATURDAY 
11/12/94 * SUNDAY 

11/13/94 

aaa·s 
AFFORDABLE CARPETS 

expanding to 
serve vou setter 

(Hot Dogs & Cokes .25¢ each) 
P • • • • • • • • • • I P • • • • • • • • • • I 
I fll!.f/1!. CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 

1 ....... ~ DOORMAT : : VERTICAL & MINI BLINDS AT I 

I NO PURCHASE NECESSARY I I 5 a% aFF : 
I WITH COUPON ONLY 1 I I 
I EXPIRES 11130/94 1 I PLUS 1 
1 HURRY, SUPPLY LIMITED •I 1 FREE VALANCE •I 
•••••••••• • ••••••••• 

ORAWI!Iq fOR FREE 
DuPont STAINMASTER® PLUS 

Carpet Installed w/padding 

VALUE $240.00 

VISIT OUR NEW 
E N L A R G E D 

SHOWROOM 
1846 PULASKI HWY (302) 838·0488 

..... HENS, from 1 B 

are while in transition [from 
Division III to 1-AA], and do it 
without scholarships is is tremen
dous. We're kicking butt on schol
arship teams on a regular basis." 

The Flying Dutchmen's lone 
loss this season came at the hands 
of Towson State (24-21) two weeks 
ago. 

"We came back and scored the 
winning touchdown but it was 
called back by a penalty," Gardi 
said of the loss. "But we're not 
blaming officials for the loss. We 

still had a chance to score on a 
fourth down from the five yard line, _ 
but couldn ' t get it done." 

With only 10 games on the 
schedule, Gardi feels a win over 
Delaware is necessary to qualify for 
the playoffs. 

"Can we be an 8-2 team and go 
to the playoffs ," asked Gardi. "I 
doubt it. Some of the media said we 
can ' t get in after losing to Towson 
State. I really don't know how the 
system works." 

Despite the success Hofstra ' s 
had this season, Gardi expects a 
tough game from the Blue Hens. 

Minor repairs or Major Renovations before the Holidays 
GRAY CONTRACTING ASSOCIATES 

302-323-9626 
.. . provider of all contracting services 

• Additions • In-Law Suites 
• Roofmg and Siding • Decks and Sunrooms 
• Gutters and Downspouts • Office and Store Renovations 
• Custom Carpentry • Thennal Wmdows and Doors 
• Basement Finishing • Locksets Deadbolts & Hardware 

SERVICE CALLS AVAILABLE FOR SMALL JOBS 
LICENSED ... INSURED 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
"You'll be glad you called" 

Buy I Bag Get 4 B.tg Price w/coupon 
011 Sunflower 1 0.86 
Striped Sunflower 13.85 
Superior Mix SO% S.F. 10.93 
Quality Mix 9.04 
White Millet !1.79 

OHer expires 11 /19/94 •· 

-----------~----~ 
DOG FOOD r I ~1:1!;1·1433·'3;f)~ 

~ szooOFF ~~ 15% OFF 
1 • 1 • Bird Feeders 
1 4f1' PREMtu~ DOG FOOD : : , Houses , Posts 
: 2(1' ULTRA PREMIUM DOG FOOD: .: ~ Baffles 

Offer expires 11/19/94 I 1 OHer expires 11/19/94 1 

---·····:······-----------------···-
ICE MELT HEADQUARTERS 

· Magnesium Chloride Rock Salt 
Calcium Chloride Solar Salt 

sweeney seed. com11any 
Newark • Peoples Piau 

Rt. 896 & Rt. 40 
(3021834-0440 

HOU-
IIondar.f:.W., 1 a.m ... , ... . 

lat..., ........... ..... ................... • 
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FEEL THE EXCITEMENT OF 

JEEP 
NO ONE WILL SELL YOU A 

JEEP OR MINIVAN AT A LOWER PRICE! 

Advantage .4., 
Chrysler/Plymouth 'Y+'Y 
Jeep/Eagle 
41 0-392-5400 
800-420-.JEEP 

STATE LINE .LIQUORS 
'I& IJri·sta te Jl.rea 's 'finestSekction Of ~Beer, 'Wine & Spirits '!romJI.rouru£'1& WorM 

Heineken (12 oz. nr btls.) $17.99 case 
Coors Artie Ice (12 oz. cans) $10.99 case 

~ ·. Rock 'n Roll Beer (12 oz nr blls) $6.99 case 
• National Soh. (12 oz cans) $5.99 case 

Prices Effective Thru Nov. 14, 1994 

STATE LINE Maryland Lottery - Cheese/Deli Shop 
..t,~ !C'r;S 160 I Elkton Road· Elkton, MD 

MD. 398·3838 DEL. 1·800·446·\VINE 
OPEN 7 DAYS: Monday-Saturday 9am -10 pm, Sunday 1pm-10pm 

2. ST. MARKS vs. WILLIAM PENN 
"Authentic Buffalo Styl& Chlck&n Wings" 

ll?S_<$ 
LOC ·O .. r--------------

1 10 FREE I 
with purchase of 20 or more wings, exp. 11 /19/941 

._ ____________ _ 
NEWARK SHOPPING CENTER • NEWARK DE 

YOU MAKE THE CALL!! 
456-9633 FREE DELIVERY 

3. CARAVEL vs. DICKINSON 

BUY ANY VEHICLE WITH 

ZERO 
MONEY DOWN! 

.JIU11' •u• 
410-398-3600 

ROUTE 40 • ELKTON 800-899-FORD 
4. SOUTHERN CAL vs. U.C.l.A. 

MARTY 
KNOWS 

THE SCORE! 
Read MartY Ualania 's 

Hii!h School SPorts RePOrt 
each week in the 

NEWARK POST 
S. STANFORD vs. CALIFORNIA 

$500 UNDER INVOICE 
ON ALL 95 EAGLE VISIONS 

*IN 
STOCK 

@ 
1-FIVE STAn ,_ ...... _ 

NEWARI< POST 

L: ~3 
NT T 

YOU COULD WIN A 

sso 
GIFT 

CERTIFICATE 
AT ANY 

PARTICIPATING MERCHANT 
1. Read carefully all of the ads on this Football Contest page. Games will be 
found in the ads. Write the name of the team you think will win in each of the 
15 games on the Entry Blank provided . You may predict a TIE game by 
writing the word "TIE" opposite the games you think will end in a TIE. Xerox 
copies and facsimiles will be disqualified. No purchase necessary. 

2."TIE BREAKERS": Guess the total score of game No. 15. Score will be 
used to determine the winner if more than 1 person guesses the most 
winning teams . 

3. Fill in your name, address and phone number at the bottom of the entry 
blank. Only one entry per person. Chesapeake Publishing employees and 
immediate families are not eligible . 

4 . Mail your entry to: FOOTBALL CONTEST. Newark Post, 153 E. Chestnut 
Hill Rd .. Newark. Del. 19713 or bring to The Newark Post. 

5. All entries must be received by 5 p.m. (closing time) Friday prior to game 
dates. 

6. A $50 Gift Certificate, redeemable at any participating Newark Post 
FOOTBALL CONTEST merchant will be given to the winner of each week's 
contest. In the event of a "TIE" for winners, the $50 Gift Certificate will be 
divided among those persons typing. Winner will be announced in edition 
following the games. 

r-----------MAIL TO: --I 

I 
FOOTBALL CONTEST, NEWARK POST, 

153 E. CHESTNUT HILL RD., NEWARK, DE 19713. I 

INAM~~----------------------------
ADDRESS·~--------------------------- I 

I TELEPHONE: ____________________________ I 
1. _________________ 9 .. ___________ _ 

1 2. 10 .. ___________ __ 

3. 11. 1 
I 4. 12. 

s. 13. _____________ I 
6. 14. _________ _ 

I 7. iS . _______ _ 
8. TIEBREAKER: Total Score of game #15 I 

~-------
______ .. 

Remember when "Pool Halls " used to be dark and 
smoky and women and children weren't allowed? 

Well, step into the 90's! We are .. 

Sponsor 
Your Own 

POQL PARTY at ... 
t~MDCU~t . 
BILLIARDS· ':))(.,,,,u, ,,,,,,,,, ... IW. 

Your Family Entertainment Center 

Select us for $50 Worth of Table Time 
and We'll Match that with a 

$50 Gift Certificate, Good toward 
Pool Accesories, Video Games & More! 

A $100 Value! 
Chestnut Hill Plaza 
At. 4 and Marrows Rd. 
Newark , DE 19713 

~ M&M Sports o·--
343 East Pulaski Hwy. • Elkton, Md 21921 ~ 

41 o .. 3ga .. 2555 ---

$10.00 OFF 
any 

STARTER JACKET! 
Offer good thru 11/20/94 ~ 

I 

• 4 
MARTY 
KNOWS 

THE SCORE! 
Read MartY Ualania 's 

Hii!h School SPorts RePort 
each week in the 

NEWARK POST 

The Mopar 
Xpress Lube 

It's done in 30 minutes or it's free. 
And most importantly, 
it's done by experts. 

lUKE 
.ECIIL 

SAYE$1 Q 
PER AXLE 
• ••• u.s .. ura 

htol .. d .. ft•N ""'' ' ln•••odcut 

* Chrysler Corporation uehicles only. Offer ends January 30, 1995 

NEWARK .JEEP EAGLE I BAM- 5PM \\":.:"I 
244 E. Cleveland Ave. fir.!. ,_ 

Newark ~ JU.! 
731-0100 .iii ~ 

12. EAGLES vs. CARDINALS 

I ta{ian !l(estaurant 
and Pizzaria 

fQ{{e;.~ :J{prt{j,rn & Sout{j,rn Ita!Um Cuidli< 
· 1 '"" "':!( 1op 'JWuna %~ Chick.?n ~ru{ Seafood 

.~- - Sauted In Various U'fiitt Wines 
Our Caesar Safads Jlre Preparec£ Ta6Cesit£e from Scratch. 
IJry Jl fresfi 13a(q,c£ 'Dessert 13y Our Own Pastry Cfiejl 

fu{{ 13ar Jlna 'Wine List IJ3y (jCa.ss Or 13ott{e. DIIJI.IIcll 
'Enjoy Our Compfete[y IJ?Jmocie(ec£ 'Dining 'i(poml · 1'1111 

~ervations Suggestec£ -
PIKE CREEK SHOPPING CENTER 994-4425 M..,., 

13. REDSKINS vs. COWBOYS 

WE WILL 
NOT BE 

UNDERSOLD 
~e~ 
Dodge ••• 

410-392-4200 
800-394-CARS 

OFF WITH THIS COUPON :1 
Coupon Good 

NOV. 10 thru NOV. 16 

ANY EASTPAC~ 
. B~CKPACK 

a tiona' s( & 1ots.folles .... -
--- -··--- ·• - ... --·---



BIZ BRIEFS 
: Thinking of starting your own business? 

A "Thinking of Starting of Your Own Business" workshop wi ll be 
conducted by Service Corps of Retired Executives (SCORE) on 
Tuesday Nov. 22, from 6:30 to 9:30p.m. at the Jewish Community 
Center in Talleyvi lee. Workshop fee is $20. For more infom1ation, 
call 573-6552 or 573-6924. 

Another ~orkshop, "How to Write a Business Paly" is scheduled 
for wednesday, Nov. 30 from 8:30 to 10 a .m. at Concord Plaza 
Center. Workshop fee is $40, which includes a 11 4-page business 
planning text. For more information, call 573-6552. 

Salamone 

Newarker named 
Margaretten loan officer 

William Salamone of Newark has 
been appoin ted a loan officer by the 
Margaret! en Division of Chemical 
Residentail Mortgage Corp. He will 
be based at Margaretten ' s Newark 
office on Continent ia! Drive. 

Salamone has I 0 years of experi
ence in consumer finance and will 
serve home buyers in Delaware and 
the Tri-State area. 

Margaretten/ChemicaJ is one of 
the nation's largest providers of mort
gage loans for single-fami ly home 
purchases. 

Small business orientation 
The U.S . Small Business Administration, office of minority enter

prise development, will hold an orientation on the section 8 (A) pro
gram on Wednesday, Nov . 16 from 10 a.m. to noon at the U.S. 
Federal Building, 9th and King streets, Room 5207, in Wilmington. 
Space is limited , for more information, call 573-6295. 

Pumpkin picture winners announced 
More than J ,000 pumpk.in pictures were entered in Chili 's Grill 

and Bar third annual Halloween coloring contest. The pictured were 
displayed in the restaurant located on Christiana-Stanton Road and s 
taff and restaurant patrons perused the paper pumpkin patch to chose 
winne(r Useff Chase, 9, was awarded first place for his abstract 
pump~lll and econd place went to Ashleigh Love, 10. Both received 
U.S. Savings Bonds as prizes. 

Comic autographs in Bear 
Mr. Jack C. Harris, writer of D.C. Comics' Batman: Castle of the 

Bat, released Nov. 9, will be signing autographs at First State Comics 
in Bear. For more information , call Michael Romagnoli, owner of 
First State at 836-8806 or 540-9404. 

Blood Bank honors JP Morgan 
J..P. Morgan was honored recent ly by the Blook Bank of 

Delaware/Eastern Shore for its efforts to receuit employees into the 
Blookd Bank 's membership plan., with company participation now 
totaling 254. 

Blood Bank of Delaware reresentative Jimmie Sue Autry (right) 
presents a certificate of appreciation to Rudolph Weaver, V.P. 
Human Resources and Jennifer Sinex-Abramczyk, benefits admin
strator for J.P. Morgan. 

• Biz Briej1· is compiled by staff writer Jennifer Rodgers, editor of 
this page. Press release.~ detailing activities, accomplishments and 
successes of Newark-area businesses and business people should be 
delivered to the a/lent ion of the business editor, Newark Post. /53 E. 
Chesmw Hill Rd .. Newark, DE 19713;facsimile 737-9019. 
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A LOOK AT COMMERCE IN AND AROUND NEWARK 

Grand openings for area retailers 
.. ~--·- . 
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Castle Mall is revitalized 
By JENNIFER l. RODGERS 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

CASTLE MALL has a ne w 
look , a new name and a new 
store. 

Ca ldor opened thi s Monday , 
three days before its official grand 
opening. The ass istant manager of 
the store said about 250 people 
were waiting for almost an hour for 
the doors to open. 

The mall , whic h wa once an 
indoor mall is located near the cor
ner of Del. 72 a nd Route 4 . 
Renovations are still underway to 
convert it into a trip mall. 

is being converted to a strip mall 
and renamed Pencader Plaza. 

About 300 people are working at 
Delaware 's newest Caldor. 

" We kicked a round a lot of 
names ," said Frank Vassal lo, of 
Fusco Enterprises- th e ma ll 's 
owner. "We were looking at a map 
and noticed it was in the Pencader 
Hundred area." 

Vassallo said Fusco Enterpri ses 
is negotiating with "five or six" dif
fe rent companies for space in the 
center portion of the strip mall. 

The owner is looking for another 
large store to anchor the end of the 
mall , opposite Caldor. 

Vass allo said the company is 
looking to attract a supe rmark e t 
chain , but haven't made any defi 
nite decisions. 

"We are waiting to get the final 
plans from the architect," Vassallo 
said. "We have a couple leases (for 
the center portion), but no one has 
signed yet." 

Thrift Drug , which wa in the 
mall before renovations began, has 
a g re ed to relocate in Pen cader 
Plaza, according to Vassallo. 

There is no word whether Castle 
Mall Liquors, also located in the 
mall before renovations began , will 
return. 

At right: Castle Mall gets a new 
name and a sign to prove it. 

Robert Cohen, co-owner of The Furniture Solution, stands in front of his 
new store, located off U.S. 40 near Fox Run Shopping Center. 

Reading Glass and China invests at 
Pencader Corporate Center 

Reading Glass and China recent
ly bought a parce l of la nd at th e 
Pe ncad e r Corpora te Cen te r. 
According to Eri c Brins fi e ld th e 
company bought the land a s a 
investment only, not for a store. 

Brin s fie ld 's fath e r , Jay 
Brinsfield , bou ght Readin g Glass 
and China in 1990 and has s ince 
expanded it from one to nine store . 
He describes it as a " kitchen/dining 

room super stOre ." 
The younger Brinsfi eld said his 

company is look ing to loca te in 
New Cas tl e County , " hope full y 
within two years." 

The Brin fi elds also purchased 
another chain , Matthew 's Hallmark 
in 1976 . S in ce th en the cha in o f 
Hallmark has grown from six to 
140, located from Maine to North 
Carolina. 

Vitamins, vitamins everywhere 
By JENNIFER l. RODGERS 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Vitami n Spec ial ities opened 
o n Ha llowee n a t Co ll ege 
Square in Newark. 

The company is part of a chain 
o pen ed a bo ut 53 yea rs ago by 
Raymond Steiner, accord ing to Joel 
Hager, manager. Stei ner, a chemist 
and pharmaceutical salesman, start
ed his vitamin business aft er World 
War II through mail orders. 

A New York inves tment firm, 
Founders Equity, bought the com-

At Left: Joel Hager, manager or 
Vitamin Specialites stands in front 
of one of the many vitamin dis· 
plays. 

pany after Steiner's son, Andrew, 
died in 1993 . 

Company stock is now sold pub
licly. 

The company, which specializes 
in vitami ns and natural remedies, i 
based in Ph ilade lphia. The College 
Square store , which will be a test 
sto re , according to Hager, marks 
Vi tamin Specia lit ie ' first venture 
in Delaware. 

Hager said business has been 
ki nd of slow to start, but he expects 
it wi ll pick up when they advertise. 

Js there enough demand for vita
mins to warran t an enti re store? The 
manager said he thinks there is. . 

Acco rd ing to Ali so n 
Lowenstein, of Vitamin Specialties, 
the bi ggest portion of the store ' s 
clientele are 35 years old and up. 

Newark Pos1 Sla" Pho1o by Jennl1er L. Rodgers 

One-stop decorating theme 
By JENNIFER l. RODGERS 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRI TER 

The Cohen famil y will ce le
bra te the grand o pening of 
th e ir s to re , Th e Furniture 

Solution, on Nov. 12. 
Janice and Robert Cohen live in 

Wilmin g to n , but deci de d after 
"much research," that Bear was the 
place to open a furniture store. 

"This i an up and coming area 
and had the liente le we wanted to 
cater to," said Janice Cohen. 

The store is the fir st joint busi
ness ventu re for the husband and 
wife team. 

They ho pe to p rovi de a n "all 
inc lu sive" s tore for peopl e who 
want to decorate . 

Mrs. Cohen , w ho previous ly 
owned an interior design firm, sa.id 
the new store will carry drapes and 
blinds and everything necessary for 
one-stop shopping. 

"We bo ug ht e ve ry thin g th a t 
looked good and was rea onabl y 
priced," said Mrs. Cohen. ··w e will 
t.ry to keep pri ce · lo wer than th e 
competition.·· 

Mrs . Co he n is in c harge o f 
invento ry , bookkee ping , design 
and bu ying and Mr. Cohen, who 

has been in the furniture business 
for many years, handles merchan
dising and advertising. 

"Thi s is our dream , it 's what 
we' ve always wanted." said Mrs. 
Cohen. 

The opening ha not gone with
out its glitches howeve r. 

The store was originally named 
Th e Furniture Connec ti o n. The 
Co he ns d isco ve red there is a 
Baltimo re- based sto re with th e 
sam e name and an inte rnatio nal 
patent to protect it. 

The co uple sa id they had jus t 
enou gh time to rename the store 
and noti fy the sign maker. 

The store , about I 0,000 square 
feet, is located a few blocks west of 
Fox Run Shopping Center on U.S. 
40. 

Kathleen Carter, owner of a dif
ferent ki nd of furniture store next 
door to The Furniture Solution, said 
she thinks the store wi II help her 
business. 

S he has owned a nd ope ra ted 
Ca rter 's Used Furn iture fo r nin e 
year . She e lls merchandise, rang· 
ing from beds, dressers and tables 
to toasters , di shes and paintings , 
that she gets from people who are 
moving or from auction . 

Life hnprovement LoanssM 1---------t 

1 800 MELLON-2 
Mellon Bank 
Y~ uhy LU? oo oor very best.• 
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The Post ................ Wednesday 11 AM 
For publication in the next Friday's Post 

FAX 
IT! (410) 398-4044 
Office hours: Monday-Friday, 8 AM- 5 PM 

Fl 

YOU'RE INVITED 
VILLA BELMONT 
CONDOMINIUMS 
UNITS FOR SALE 

I 
$44,900 • $69,900 

Olympic size pool, quiet 
atmosp~ere, sound & fire resistant 

60 WELSH TRACT RD. 
NEWARK, DE 19713 

OfR: From Rt ~ (S. eo.t.g. Ava) to 
W.td!haFfd.locat-t»hhrrttRoy~ 

ACTION ADS 
ITEMS OVER $100 

4 LINES, 5 DAYS, $10 
(Each additiootl ~ 40~ per jay) 
"PRIVATE PARTY" RATES 

(&eludes~ Aullmlti'le md Real Em&e.) 

Y OlD' ad ~sin The Cecil Whig, The New
art Post a00 The W_~end Sloppmg Guide. 

CALL 398·1230 

Meadows At Elk Creek 
439 Muddy Lane e e 
410-398·0470 

Turnquist Apartments • e 
11 0 Windward Ct. 
41 0·392·0099 

English Village Apls. 
Fox Hall Office • • 302·366-8790 

NORTH EAST, MD 
Elk River Manor Apls. 
900 River Manor Dr. • • 410.287·9676 

NOTTINGHAM, PA 
Nottingham Towers Apts 
At. 272 & Nottingham 
810-932-3331 • 
PERRYVILLE, MD 
White Horse Apartments 
5443 Pulaski Hwy. • 41 D-939-1388 
410-642·8Bn 

116 
Lost & Found 

Found Male Cat gray wtwhite 
feet, 2yrs, very friendly. 
Found RR tracks in NE. 410 
287-6758. 

LOST SHEPHERD/HUSKY all 
white male dog. Curly, 
bushy tail. (Corky) Off of 
Tony's Rd may be travail· 
ing. Has black collar and 
tags . REWA RDI 
410-378-3957. 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • 

• • 

ASK HOW you can reach more potential cus-/ 
tamers and buyers in the Elkton and Cecil 
County areas by using the Cecil Whig. 

Date of publication Deadline 

Monday ......................................... Friday 5 PM 
Tuesday & Wednesday ............. Day preceding 5 PM 
Thursday Automotive ......... Wednesday 1 PM 
Friday Real Estate .................. Thursday 1 PM 

Free Ads 
• Run a 3-line ad for 1 week for any item you are giving 

away or for the Found heading. 
• Run a 3-line ad for 1 week for any item priced under 

$100. 1 item per phone number; no renewals. Mention. 
promotion to receive offer. 

Quick-sell rate 

WRITING 111(111 Run a 3-line ad for any 1 item 
priced under $1 ,000 for 1 week 

• Start your ad with what you are selling . 
• Be descriptive. List your item's best features . 
• Avoid abbreviations. Too many abbreviations can confuse 

the reader. 

.. .. ; .............. ; ... only . $8.00 

• Always state the price of an item. If you are flexible on price, 
include ·negotiable" or "best offer". 

If item is unsold, run another week .... ..... FREE 

• Complete your ad with a phone number and the hours in 
which you will receive calls . 

A Real Wheel Deal! 
• Including the word "please" in your ad increases responses . 

Vehicle priced $5,000 or less ...... $15.95 
. Vehicle priced over $5,000 ......... $19.95 

(Additional lines are $1.00 per line) 

Please check your ad the first day to see that all information is correct. This 
will ensure your ad is exactly what you-want readers to see. Call us the very 
first day your ad appears to make any changes or corrections. By doing th is 
we can credit you for the first day if an error occurred. The newspaper's 
financial responsibility, if any, for errors of any kind is limited to the charge for 
the space for one day. 

We'll run an ad to sell your vehicle for one month in 
the Newark Post, Cecil Whig and Cecil Whig Extra. 
If for some reason it doesn't sell, call us and run the 
second month FREE. 

The publisl)er wants 1o do everything possible within the confines of good 
taste and le!jal contraints to help you advertise your products or services to 
your best advantage. The newspaper does reserve the right to edit or reject 
any copy Q/' illustration that does not meet the newspaper's standards of 
acceptance. · We rnpke avery effort to ensure that our advertisers are reput
able. However, we welcome your comments and suggestions concerning 
any of our advertisers. Call Classified and ask for the manager. 

Charge your classified ad [viSA ]. ; 
to VISA or MasterCard ~ ·- -- -

200 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

ABANDONED HOMESITE 25+ 
Ac • $34,792. All useable, Hal, 
open, wooded, fru it trees, in 
beautiful mountain setting 5 
mins. to Romney WV. New 
survey, perc, new road. Ready 
to enroy. Owner will finance. 
CALL Nowl 1-703-662-9216. 
Michaels Associates. 

HIGHEST MT IN MD 6 AC 
$29,900. Awesome views. 
Direct Mt. top perked and 
surveyed. Call Now: Vista 
Prop. 1·800-688-7693. 

• 

• 

• 
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202 
Acreage & Lots 

C&O CANAL·GREEN RIDGE 
ST. FOREST-POTOMAC 
RIVER 10 acre w/cabin 
$59,900. New cedar cebln 
to 'be constructed upon 
your approval. Adjacent to 
Green Ridge State ForesV 
Potomac River (with fron
tage on the C&O Canal) . 
Mostiy level wlhardwoods 
and abundant wildlife. Also 
6 ac. · $19,900/8 ac. · 
$23 ,900. Other parcels 
avail. Possible owner fi. 
nancing . Vista Prop . 
1-800-688-7693. 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

GREEN RIDGE STATE 
FOREST 18 acre · $25,000 
Huge towering hardwoods, 
county road front and utili· 
ties. Adjoins Green Ridge 
State Forest, close to the 
Potomac River and C&O 
Canal. Only 90 mins.from 
Beltway. Possible o.vner 
Financing. Vista Prop. 
1-800-688-7693. 

LAND LIQUIDATION 42+AC • 
$1,619 per acre or will sell 
20 AC for $34,900 . 2 
ponds, unlimited views, 
teeming with wildlife. All 
this only 1-3/4 hrs west of 

202 202 
Acreage & Lots Acreage & Lots 

LAKE LOT LIQUIDATION 1+ SPORTSMEN'S PARADISEJ 
acre Lakefront$32,900. 1+ 20tac · $29,898. Towering 
acre Lake Access $9,800. hardwoods, teeming with 
Beautifully wooded home- wi ldlife. 2 ml to S Branch 
sites in SC. Boat ramp Potomac River & historic 
slips, tennis couns, paved · Romney WV. Owner able 
roads u/g utils. SAVE UP to finance. Don't miss this 
TO 50%1 Own wllittle $ one . CALL TODAY I 
down. Call liquidation hot- 1-703-662-9216. Michaels 
line now 1·800-554-9564 Associates. 
ext. 2300. Carolina CountrY 1----'-;;;,;,;;,;;,;__ __ _ 
Properties . 

210 
Houses For Sale 

COUNTRY PEOPERTY 11 DC Bellway. O.Vner must 
ACRES $17,900. Room tn SELL. Easy terms. CALL 

Fair Hill 4 wooded acres, perk 
apP.roved & surveyed, ready to 
build. $55,900. 410 398-1 977 
or 885-2666. 

• 

• 

roam ; views ; mountain A I G H T N 0 WI 
meadow. Near Garrett Co. 1-703-662-9216. Michaels 
MD. Call owner now l Associates. 
1-800-898-6139 ext. 3166 , ___ ::.:.::..;:.:..._ __ _ 
A.L.S. Get Results! IF YOU FIND AN ITEM Brook1lcle By owner/broker, 3 

Place your ad in the Cecil Whig Give us a call to place an ad II br ranch, new reel & siding, 
today, have it sold tomorrow! There is NO CHARGE to run a some pmm avail, $89,000 

• 

Call 410 398-1230. 3 line ad all weeki 302 368-2211 lor details. 

Now Renting 
Applications are now being taken 

1\vo Bedroom Apartments $399/month• 
Three Bedroom Apartments $499/month• 

•To Qualified Applicants 

,fl. IHW ''!IIW /! 
RENTAL OFFICE NOW OPEN 

Monday through Friday 8:30a.m. to 5:30p.m. 

Plentiful Amenities 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Great • l!lp~ion 
Affardable Rent 

Call (410) 398-3790 for infonnation 
Conveniently located in Elkton, from Rt 40 take 

White Hall Rd. to Bridgewell Parkway 

tit 

DOGWOOD 
VILLAGE 

• Fi replace oilers a gathering point (o r the 
fami ly room 

• Vaulted eiling and large bay window in 
the master bedroom 

• A clramati angular wa ll and large windows 
add brightn •ss to the kit hen/breakfast area 

• Fami ly r m and bre,lklasl/kitchen area 
have vaulted cei lings 

0 

I 
I 

"' .i 

210 
Houses For Sale 

Elkton·Bridge Sl lnvealmenl 
Properly 2 story 2ba 
house. Totally remodeled. 
Exc for oHices. OH street 
parking. $89,900 firm Call 
410 658-4909. 

Elkton·lnv .. lment OP.por· 
tunlty 2 unit apt building. 
$65,000. 1120-2928. Litzen
berg Realty 410 398-3877. 

Perryvlll• Duplex for sale by 
owner. 3 BR, 1 ba, many 
updates . $64,000/neg . 
410-642-6673 evenings. 

Perryville-By Owner Beauti
. fully refurbished 3 BR 1 BA 

w/waterview. First time 
home buyers dream! 
$59,900. 410 378-5470. 

Sale by owner Meadowood, 
16 Sundew Rd. Below mrkt 
price, no comm. 3 BR. 1 1/2 
bath , lg fam rm wifp. 
$119,500. 302-737-0821 . 
Open house Sundays 1·4 
pm. 

You CAN own your own home I 
No downpayment on ma
terials. Ask about our lim
ited time oHer. Call Miles 
Homes today I 
1-800-343-2884 ext 2101 . 

212 
Income Property 

Elkton·lnvestmenl Property 
3-1BR units . $14,000 +income 

Serious inquiries only. 
410 392-3276. 

Mobile Home for rent 4-5 
miles out of Elkton. Call 
398-6180 

NOTTINGHAM 14x70 3BR, 
roomy. Ridgeview MHP. 
$475/mo plus sec . 
41 0-658·3831. 

()mug 
~21. 
Ulrich & Co. Inc. 

Property Management Division 
CHARLESTOWN: 
• 3BDRM Ranch, widen In water 

oriented comm. watar/aewer 
paid by owner $550 

NORTH EAST: 
• Chesapeake lsie-

2 king aile bedrooms, 
H/2 baths, M basemen~ 
waterview $750 mooth 

ELKTON: 
• 4BDRM, 2 Story, 2·112 Bath, 

2 car garage $1000 montflo 
4BDRM, Gape Cod: 
2 Bath 2 car garage $875 

• 3BDRM Th. 1·112 Bath $555 
PERRYVILLE: 2BR, 1 ba ~ 

AI.~~"'!::~.~~:;:,~ . 
DON W. WILLIAMS 
1-800.248-3068 
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NORTH EAST Lg. 1 BR, appl. 
Incl. wid, cia, NO PETS. 
Ref. & sec. dep. req . (410) 
398·3242 0( 287·2634 

Ch11 Clty·2BR home w/ 
fireplaooln lr, kitch w/refrig 
& range. $526/mo. Anchor 
Realty Inc. 41 0 398·4877. 

New1rk·Fuml1hed Room pnv Wllher Whlr1pool4 cycle, apt 
ba & enllance. Ubi inclu. Off size. Brand newt Used 1 
slleet parking. Walk to U of month. 410 885·5020. 
D. $300/mo. 302 366-1834. 

1988 Derose 
2BR Occupancy immed. Base 
rent $425 rnd lot & home) sec 
dep req. M·F 10·5 Sat 10·4 Sun 
12·4 410·287·6429 

Immediate Occupancy 2 BR, 
12x65. New carpetllr. New 
kitchen counter .New tile 
kitch / bath . Base rent 
$370/mo. (ind home & lot) 
M·F 10·5 Sat 10·4 Sun 
12-4. 410·287·6429. 

234 
Sites For Rent 

NORTH EAST 2BR. Above of· 
fice on Main St. Driveway & 
backyard. $450 plus util ; 
sec. dep. & ref. One-year 
lease. No Pets. Avail. lmm. 
(410) 287-3436; 287.0018 
after 5 pm. 

North E11t 2BR $425/mo + 
sec dep. No Pets. Water, 
sewer & trash removal in· 
eluded. 410 287·5422. 

Nottingham Tower Apt• 1 & 
2BRs available, 1st month 
rent FREEl Call 610 
932-3331 . 

PINE HILL APTS 
FALL SPECIALS! 

1 BR starting at $395/mo 
2BR starting at $495/mo 

$200 Security Deposit 
for Qualified Applrcant 

Heat & Hot Water lnd'd 
Elkton, MD 410 398·9496 

Rl1lng Sun· 1 BR apt $350/mo 
inCludes all util + $350 sec 
dep No pets 410 
398-3536/392·3668. 

Move-in Scecial 
50% off sec dep fofthe next 60 
days. Tide's End Downtown 
North Easl, ava il immed. Old 
Mill Plaza, 1 &2BR • $320-$460. 

LOTS AVAILABLE The Piers, 1&2BR avail, 
$235·$240/mo. Prompl pay $440-$490. No pets, 410 
and seniors discounts. lmmed. 1 ;2;;-8-;-:7·-;-:8888-;;-.-;-;;---:--:-:-,
occup. w/credit approv. Sec Tide'• End Down town North 
Dep req 'd. M·F 10-5 Sat 10·4 East, avail immed. Old Mill 
Sun 12·4. 410·287.0429. Plaza Studio, $295, 1BR . 

236 $320·$420. The Piers, 1&2BR 
avail , $430·$475. No pets, sec 

Mobile Homes-Sale dep req'd . 410 287·8888. 

DOUBLE WIDE wllot Lakeside 
Park, North East, $65,000. 
Financing avail. 
410-287·6822. ~ 

FREE Mobile home, 12X60, Riling Sun Lrg 2BR, hi & elec 
incl'd . $500/mo+sec . must be moved, pay for ad 410 392 3043 

Call 410-939-0027. • · · 
Town & Country Newly re· WANTED 

modeled, 2BR, sep laundry Fmdly. rasp. oouple or small 
rm, sem i- furn . $7500 family to rent a 2BR apt. in 
410·287·2726. Elkton. $500/mo plus util. Sec. 

iiiiiiiliiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I dep. req'd. Early pymnt disc. 
410-398·5000(0) 
410-392-03n(E). 250 

252 
Apartments Furnished 

260 
Houses Unfurnished 

Charltltown 2BR, 2 BA, 
waterview , laun. w/ 
hookups, den, LA, eal-in 
kit. & dedk. Sec. dep. & ref. 

ELKTON 2BR, 1BA, w/2 car 
garage, 2 acres. No pets. 
$700/mo sac and ref req'd. 
41 0·398-8825. 

ELKTON HEIGHTS 2BR 
rancher, fenced yrd., exc. 
cond ., gas heat, ale . 
$600/mo sec . req 'd. 
41 0·398·0341 . 

Elkton 2 BR widen, Ind . heat, 

Riling Sun NICE 3BR hlstorl· 
cal home. Avail. Dec.1. 
$675/mo . Ca ll (410) 
658·3442. 

276 
Townhomes & Condos 

w/d, trash. New carpet. NO Elkton 3 BR, dr, den, 1 1/2 BA, 
PETS.$585/mo Sec. dep. c/a, oil ht. $700/mo., NO PETS, Cheupeake City/Port Her-
reqd. 410-398-9079 . NO wtrbds . Avai l. 12/1 man 1BR, waterfront , boat slip/ 

Elkton 2BR, 1BA, $625/mo & 410·398·8064. storage. $755/mo. Call 609 
tit No p ts R r Call 848·2225 wk days. 410 
~9S- 187~ · be~ : r~s & 262 885·2865 wk ends lve msg. 
398·6343 alter 6. Housing To Share Elkton Turnquist 3BR, 2.5 BA, 

Elkton 3BR, 1BA, LA. DR, Kit. bsmnt wiFR, $600/mo+sec 
No Pets & No Childern. ~ dep, NO PETS, mnthly lse, 
$600/mo & $600 sec. dep. 410·392-4129. 
Call 287-7670. NewarkTH 1 br, Villa Belmont, 

Elkton al'll 2BR, 1.5BA bi· available IMMEDIATELY! 
level. $625/mo & sec. dep. FAMILY WANTED $495 mo. 302 792·7293 1v 
Call 398'3611 or 392' 2847 Saudla Arabian CCC fresh· mess. 

~:-afte--:;;r ;-;-6·-::-;:;~~-;::-;--:-- 1 man looking for room in family TURNQUIST -ELKTON 2BR, 1 
Elkton·TH 2 BA. 1Y, BA, c/a. setting (Board optional). For 1/2BA.$600/mo+&ec.dep. 

$600 mo. Lease/Option, immed occup. Rent nego. Call l-iiiiiii3~0~2-iiii83~2~-8~7~07iii. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.J 
too. LITZENBERG 410 410·658-3476. I" 
398-38n. 

Meedowvfew 3 BR, 1 BA, C/ 
Heat & Air, fenced yard. 
$650/mo. 410-398-5965. 

NORTHEAST 2 story, 3BR un· 
furn . fmhouse loooted on 
large waterfront farm . 
$785/mo. 410-287-8223. 

~ 
North E11t Spacious 2BR 
Rencher, w/extras, $700, 
NO PETS 410·287·8907 
RISING SUN 3BR, 3BA, hcuse 

In the oountry. $750/mo No 
pets please! Call 
410·658-4736. Lv Mess 

SOUTH CHES. CITY 3 BR, 
water & sewer Incl. Avail. 
12/1 . $650/mo plus sec· 
urity. 410·398·8704. 

265 
Miscellaneous For Rent 

BARN STORAGE Ideal for 
boats, vans, trailers, cars . 
Reasonable monthly rates 
410 398-3881 or 392-3886. 

266 
Office Space For Rent 

Comm. •pace approx. 580 sq. 
ft. on Howard St. in Elkton, 
1st fl. Call ( 41 0) 398-4646. 

OFFICE SPACE Rising Sun 
toe. $375/mo. Storage 
space ava il . Ca ll 
410-287·2330. 

270 
Retail Space For Rent 

, _____ _ 
304 

Appliances 

G.E. Refrlglfreezer side-by· 
side, 3 yrs. old, exc. cond. 
21 .7 cu. ft. $550 Call (302) 
737-8503. 

Cut Iron chunk 1tove $65. 
Call 410 398·1 666. 

Wnher & Elec Dryer Very 
good cond ., guaranteed. 
$160 for both 
410-885-5044 

~ ~ 
3BR, 2BA pool, In Arundel . KIRBY VACUUM 5 mos. old, 
$850/mo+ 1 mo sec. NO Olllce/Retall Space Near DE $2000 new. Must sell $1500 
PETS 410-398-3302 eve, line Rt279. Call410 392-4096. OBO. 410-287-6067. 
642·2433 day · ask for Ken. 

~ 
Elkton 4BR, 2BA, Cape Cod. 
$675/mo & sec. dep. No Pets. 
(410) 398-3877. 

GIFT SHOP ATIENDANT 

Etkton-1 Br Nice clean 3rd floor 
furn apt. No pets please. 
$335/mo + util & sec dep. 
410 398-8667. 

No Pets . $675/mo Call ACTION ADS 
(410) 287-9060. 3 lines, 5 dl!)'s, $5. For any 

needed for busy travel plaza in 
DE. If you are energetic and 
enjoy working with the public, 
please call Tracey at (302) 731-
8599 or stop by the Delaware 
House on 1-95 and fill out 
an application. 

~ Elkton-Remodeled 2BR apt, 
inclu heatlhw. Pvt entr. 
$500/mo Call 410 
398-3881 or 392·3886. 

254 
Apartments Unfurnished 

Charlellown·2Br waterview. items under $100. Get a sec-
$500/mo No ~ts . Refs & ond week for only $1 when you 
sec dep reqd. Call 410 purchase Results lnsuranca. 
378-4285. , ___ 4;.;.1.:...0 .:..:398:..:....:.·1=230:.:...... __ 

308 
Building Materials All eeuoned herdwood 

Promptly de l i vered & 
stacked 410-658-9800 
FIREWOOD Mixed wood 

$70·$75/cord . Split oak 
$90/cord. Spirt and deliv
ered . 41 0·398·4132 or 
410-392-8239. 

Steel Building in original crate. Firewood Split & Delivered, 
so·x 34'x 18' with one open $90 .00 per cord , 
end. Was 46,940 will sell for 410·755-6457. 
$4 ,680 . Gauranteed com· I ~o=-a-=-k-=&"':S:--e::.c:a1...:o...:ned:..;,;.,H..,..a-rd..,..w-oo-d..,...• 
plete. 1-800-292-0111. $75 truck toad, $95 cord, 

316 
Computers 

Lner 128 EX Apple 2E 2C 
compat, Magnavox color 
monrtor. New lmagewriter II 
printer. Joy stick & software 
(Educ games & 90 blank 
d i scs), $600 / obo 
41 0-392-0032. 

317 
Crafts & Hobbles 

Ceremlc Kiln w/sitter & timer. 
Add shelves, etc. Teaching 
project, catalogs. 6 folding 
chrs & tab le. $450 . 
Personal/Off ice paper 
shredder fits waste basket. 
$50 410 287·9555. 

DOLL LADY Custom crafted 
cloth dolls, various charac
ters ; cats , clowns, angels, 
rabbits & morel Made-to· 
order-Wonderfu l as gifts & 
collectiblesl L. Lindsay Call 
(302) 456·5764. 

Cut , spli t & stacked 
4 10 · 658 · 5687 or 
410-658·4581 . 

322 
Furniture 

NO SALES TAXIContract Liq
urdators, Delaware's largest 
furniture distributor goes 
public . We contract w/ 
manufacturers nationwide to 
hqurdate bedding, furniture & 
accessories. New merchandise 
arriving daily. 

HUGE SAVINGS! 
On duPont Highway just south 
of 13-40 split on 13. 1/4 mile 
passed spirt. Mon-Thurs 11 am-
7:30pm, Fri 11am-8pm, Sal 
10am-6pm, Sun 12-4pm. 4 pc 
bedroom: chest, dresser, mir· 
ror, headboard $178. 4 drawer 
chest $48 assembled. 4pc sec· 
!ronal $398. Full srze sleepers 
starting at $218. Bedding: twin 
$88 set . full $98 set, queen 
$128 set, king $248 set. Bunk 
bed w~n ner spring bunkies 
starting at $169. Daybeds start· 
ing at $68. 
BRING AD FOR FREE GIFTI 

302 328·7002 
We •ell what we advertise! 
LOVESEAT 1 yr. old, beige 

wlblue, peach, mauve print. 
Excellent cond . $100 
410·755.0959. 

TRACTOR TRAILER 
DRIVERS 

DELAWARE EXPRESS CO. 
Local company has immediate openings for 
tractor trailer drivers willing to train In non 
hazardous liquids & dry bulk commodities. 
Requirements: 
• Clean COL 
• Good safety record 
• Min. 2 yrs. TIT experience 
• Must be able to perform requirements of job 

description 
Company offers: 
• Medical & life Insurance package 
• $12.50/hr with overtime after 40 
• New equipment 
• Paid vacation & holidays 
• 401 K plan 
If you 're looking for a good job & you meet the 
above requirements, call between 10 a.m.-3 
p.m. only, 410·398·1733. 

EEOC 

• 1 BR Ches Isle, $450/mo incls. 
·• util, wid, garage extra. 

Ref's req'd., NO PETS, 
410·287-7677. 

NEWARI< POSTQD 
' 2BR ELKTON 2nd ftr apt. , incl 
' heat/hot water. Sec. dep & 

ref req'd. No Pets. $395/mo 
609-294·9555. 

2BR Elkton , w/eat in kitchen, 
wid hookup. NO PETS. 
$450/mo sec . req'd . 
410-287-9425. 

3BR Oxford 2nd floor. Outside 
entrance, gar., $650/mo 
incl. heat, water, sewer. Ref 
& sec . req ' d. 
610-932·4655. 

~ 
Why Rent from the Rest? 
When you can rent from the 
bestl 1 & 2 br apts, Concord 
Apartments contact 410 
642 · 2713 TDD 1 800 
545-1833"' ext 256 , M-F 
8:30-5:30, FmHa, EHO. ,.. 
ELKTON 2BR. $475/mo incl. 
util. Sec. dep. req. No Pets. 
Call (410) 392-5940. 
Elkton Apt suitable for two. No 

Pets . Heat/hot water/ac 
furn. Sec. dep. & ref. req'd. 
410·398·1987. 

: Elkton-Cherry Hill Area 2BR, 
' LA, Kit, full bath. Range/ 
: refrig, ht pump w/ac. NO 
• PETS. $450/mo+1mo sec 
' dep. 410·398-3274. 

HOLLINGSWORTH MANOR 
new 2BR, 1 BA, gas ht, ale, 
w/d avail. $475/mo NO 
PETS . Section 8 
ok.410-398·2173. • 

Large EHiclency 1 BR, No 
Pets, $375/mo+sec, water 
& sewer incl ., 
41 0-392·3276. 

<0- Greater Newark's Ho m etown Newspaper Since 19 10 + 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 

BURGLAR ALARMS 

... ALARMDATACORP. I COMPLETE HOME I 
SECURITY SYSTEM $45000 

6 MO. FREE MONITORING $111"700 
NO LEASE YOU OWN I vALU E 

CALL 1-800-966-8811 
302-368-1711 

CHIMNEY SERVICES 
( ' ht•o,;,qu·akt• 

( lllllliH ' \ S~•l'\.' 11'1' + ~ 'CHIMNEY CLEANING AT ITS BESr t • Wood, Coal, Otl, Gas Flue Cleaning 
• Chimney Caps 
• Water leakage Repai' 
• Animal Removal 
• Problems Diagnosed & ConBC1ed 
4t o-aa5-5aoa 
302-454·8005 

MhrtlU 
f'ilo\ IIOI'IAI. 
(WMM!j '( 
SWf[P 

""" 
F111nkT.Uih 

CsnHied ProfessJooar Sweep 

HEATING CONTRACTOR 

IBOULQEN 
Heating ~ Heat Pumps 

Sales, Service, & Installation 
(302)368-2553 ( 41 0)398-9060 

Dr. Louis J. Sesso 
Pictured in the photo is Dr. Lo uis j. es o , Ed .D. 

Director, Licensed Profe · ional Counselo r, Certified chool 
Psychologist. Dr. esso has b n practicing w ithin th 
mental health ounseling fi ld for ov r 25 year , and i a 
pioneer in diagnosing A.D.D. (Attention Deficit Disorder) as 
we ll as al o prof ionally addr ing m ti nal concerns 
and intelligence te ting . 

Dr. esso is licensed and ertifi d in DE, MD, PA, .]. 
and also holds a position n the Delawar P ych logi a! 
Asso . Call the ca ring taff for m o re inf rma tion at 
302-454-8400, Dn;mmond Plaza , N wark , DE. 
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322 332 
Furniture Miscellaneous 

Wattrbed Product• Dl1· 
counted! Heaters $19 99. 
Waveless manresses $44 95, 
Oueen softsrde beds from 
$299. UPS/FEDEX delrvery. 
Enormous selection at whole· 
sale pnces, Free Color Cata· 
log, 1-800·992·0873. 

PRESSURE CLEANERS New 
1200 PSI $298 • 2500 PSI 
$639 • Honda 2200 PSI 
$698 • 3000 PSI $998. 
Complete, Loaded, Factory 
Direct, Catalog, ln-siDCk. 
Lowest Price Guaranteed! 
Tax Freel Call 24 hours. 
1-800·333-WASH (9274). 

323 
Garden & lawn 

Lawnmower 3.5 hp, 20" cut, 
runs grea t! $45 
41 0-885·5044 

Sunqueal Wolff T1nnlng 
Bed• New commercial home 
units. From $199. Lamps, lo
tions, accessories. Monthly 
payments low as $18 . Cal l to· 
day FREE NEW coiOf catalog. 
1 800 462·9197. 

332 
Miscellaneous fw . , .. 

Baham• Crul11 5 days/4 
nights . Underbookedl Must 
sell l $279 Couple, limited 
tickets. 407 767-81 00 ext. 
3405 , Mon - Sat , 
9am·10pm. 

Fisher Price Table & 2 ch(s 
$35, 2 booster seats $3 ea. bus 
stop shelter $150, 5,000 BTU 
ac 3 yrs old like new s@ ha~e 
box $75, 410 398-4749. • 

WEIGHT LOSS GUARAN· 
TEED Safely and effec· 
livel y with last resu lts . 
Make the right choice. Call 
Select Pharmaceutica l 
1·800·2 58 ·0989. Visa, 
Mastercard, and COOs 

__ accepted. 

STIMULANTS/DIET AIDS 
White Cross Mini-Tabs 
(Bronchodilator, Ephedri~e 
25 mg) $15.95. Prnk Slim· 
tabs (diet aid) $15.95. 
Black Caps avrulable. No 
pre$crrptron necessarr . 
Pro - Li ne Produces 
1-800-836-8283. 

334 
Old 4x8r.neilng wood or 4x8 
plywoo . I wfll haul away & 
pick up anywhere. Call Bob 
anytime aft 11am 410 
392-6928. 

Musical Instrument!& . 

Moving Sl9n Programmable, 
for busrness. Like New. 
Cost $299, Sell for $99 
41 0·885-5044 

Custodial 
Worker 

Seeking a mature self 
starter ·w ith pride in their 
work. Good starting pay, 
regular wage reviews, free 
meals, uniforms, bonuses, 
and health insurance is 
offered. Work week is s 
days/nights. 
Pi ase apply in person to 

M, ... IMc~on~® 
374 E. Main Street, 
Newark. Ask for Joe. 

(302) 737-0502. 

TRAVEL AGENCIES 

Travel Agency 
First Timers Cruise 

Aboard The MS Seaward 
Feb. 17 or 20 for 3, 4 , or 7 nights 

. ,. 
2 /tm erartea 
Spec1al Rate• 
AAA Hosted 

TREE SERVICE 

-:,\'\AMRoc,( TREE SERVICE INC. 
·•·r A OMPL.gTE SERVICE 

"'~ • TREE & STUMP • TRIMMING & 
~~;i; REM OVAL TOPPlNG 
;~;-' • FEEDlNG & • LOT 
. ....J.. MAINT. LEAR!NG 

SERVING CECIL & 302·368-4133 
NEW CASTLE COUNTIES 41 0·392·9020 

WINDOW TREATMENT 

.?l Shade .?t6ove 
RE I DENT! ALl O MMERC IAL 

• M INI BLINDS • PU~ATED SHADES 
• VERT! A • DRAPERY HARDWARE 

• C STOM DH.APF:RIES 
S HOP-AT· IIOME· J::HV!CE 

lo~~EI/J:~.;;AJl:JION 738-7793 

•! .. 

. . .. . . . . . 

N E·2BR Lrg. Wall to wall 
carpe l , refr ig, range , 
washer & dryer incl . 
$500/mot util. Sec dep 
req'd. Early payment dis· 
count. 410 398·5000 
D/392-0377 E. OUTDOOR & PATIO 

FURNITURE 

r SUNBRITE PRODUCTS INC 
"Qu.alily At Affa~·dable Prices" 

SATELLITE EQUIPMENT & SYSTEM 

~
VIEW SATELLITE SYSTEMS 

S INCE 1985· 150 CHANNEL 

MEDICAL .. _. .................................... . 
retail 

FOllETT COJ.EGE STORES 
CORPORATION, the nation's lea<ing 
colege bookstore operator, haS 
seveial key tu~·time positions avalable 

• c1Je 1o m<panSIOf), i1 our teem-splriled, 
: frien<t{storoerMI'Clf'ITlOO: 

• 'CASHIERS 
' 'SHIPPING/RECEIVING 

CLERK 
'TEXTBOOK CLERK 
w ~ have 6t mq,ths-1. year ct 

;r~h~~..::Sv.J 
hartfto Qiil. ~. we'd lb 10 hear 
tromyou. We ~r~ salaries 
and excellent benefls. For 
oor6ideralon, lllease~i'l and ask 101 Store ~ 
Kobelssf; FCllETT 

No Saln Tru 7b Out of Stale Buyers 
• J.'ine JlV Pipe fi'urnl lure 
• Replocemenl Cushion8 & Umbrella11 
• Repolr& & Service • t•roo Delivery 

(Next to State Unr l ... iquor11J 

Rt. 279 Elkton Rd Elkton 410-392-3869 

• Featuring Toshiba & Wineguard 
• Twice the SP.orls Than on Cable 

• More Movies & Family Entertainment 
• Systems from $38.00 per month· 100% Finan. 
1~0~~~~- 368-3344 

SEPTIC SERVICE 
A&J SEPTIC CLEANERS 

RE IDENTIAL ~· w- p 
COMMERCIAL ~ II 

Licensed • Bonded • Insured 
Call410-885-2271 

ty. 

AND PROFESSIONAL 

MENTAL HEALTH & HYPNOTISTS 

CHILDHOOD PROBLEMS? 
A.D. D. HYPBRACT/VE ·POOR ORADE 

• DBFIANT BEHAVIOR 
FOR EXP~RT D!AONO T1 

& PRF- RIPT'IVI! COUN euNO 
Calf Our Caring Staff ..J02·4.54·8400 

Rcasonablc-Mosr In uran Rc fnburscd 
DR. LOUIS J. SESSO, I./C. ~rt . MO. oe. , PA 

DRUM D NEWARK DE 

ADVERTISE HERE 

TO ADVERnSE IN THE MEDICAL 
AND PROFESSIONAL SECnON 

CALL MARK AT 
l-800-7 45-1942 

EXCHANGE, 141-145 E. Main Sl., 
Newartc, DE 197!Yl, {:n!) ~. 
Aneoe rnW. FOR DIRECTORY INFORMATION CALL MARK AT 1-800-745-1942 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
CITY OF NEWARK 

DELAWARE 
COUNCll.. MEETING AGENDA 

November 14, 1994 • 8 P.M. 
1. SILENT MEDITATION & PLEDGE OF 
ALLEGIANCE 

336 
Office Furnnure & ui ment 

USED TELEPHONE SYS· 
TE MS WANTED. We buy 
all brands ol telephone sys
tems. Call for an immadiate 
appraisal and payment. 
1·410-880-4924. ITEX. 

356 
TV & Satellites 

TV Zenith Color Console, w/ 
remote, works great! $99. 
41 0-885-5044. 

358 
VCRs!VIdeos 

362 
Yard/GaraQe Sales 
FAIRHILL This week Friday 

only 11/11 8·3, antlques, 
furniture , collect ibles , 
qu ilts, rugs , glassware , 
Christmas ftems. Displayad 
both inside and out. 232 
Falrhill Drive. 

422 
General Office 

Bookkeeper & personal sec. 
lor auto dealersh ip. Some 
know. of auto bus. helpful. 
Apply in person to Bay
shore Auto Inc . west end of 
High St. In Elkton, M-F, bet. 
10-3. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN THE COURT OF 
COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY 

OWNERS RETIRING SAID TO SELL AT 

fiOCTIOtt 

2. CITY SECRETARY'S MINUTES FOR 
COUNCU.. APPROVAL: 342 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'I YARD SALE Elkwood Estates, 

19 Kent Rd., Sat. 11 /12 
10-7. 

426 IN RE : CHANGE OF 
NAME OF 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION • SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION 
PRE.SINT 24 HOUR TOWING BUSINESS 
1.8 HIGHWAY COMMERCIAL ACRES 

WITH HOME, GARAGE, OmCE, 
SALES/STORAGE SPACE 

U.S. RT. 1, CONOWINGO, MD 

Produce Management 
A. Regular Meeting held October 24 , 1994 

2-B. PUBLIC HEARING OF THE 1995 
GENERAL OPERATING BUDGET 
S. ITEMS NOT FINISHED AT PREVIOUS 
MEETING: 

RCA L11er Dltc: movies w/ 
player. Over 100 movies 
$1500, 410 287-95551717 Pleasant Hilt 2289 Blue Ball 
227-0403. Rd.,Sat.Nav. 12bet.8·12. 

Rebecca Catherine 
James 

PETITlONER(S) 

A. Appointment to Conservation Advisory 
Commission · District 5 

360 
Wanted To Buy 

4. RECOMMENDATIONS ON CONTRACTS & 
BIDS: None 
0 6. ORDINANCES FOR SECOND READING & 
PUBLIC H.EARING: 

OVEN READY FRESH TURK· WANTED Relrig, elec. range & 
EYS Order now. Locust Point set of kitchen cabinets . Call 

A Bill 94-20 - An Ordinance to Rezone a .056 
Acre Parcel of Land Located at 24 Choate Stree t 
from BC (General Commercial) to BLR (Business 
Limited Residential) 

Farm 410·398·8766. 398·2426 & lv msg . 

*6. RECOMMENDATIONS FROM THE 
PLANNING COMMISSION/DEPARTMENT: 
None 
7. ORDINANCES FOR FffiST READING: 

A. Bill 94-21 ·An Ordinance Amending Ch . 17, 
Housing & Property Maintenance, By Requ ir ing 
Disclosure of the Allowable Number of Tenants in 
Rental Agreements (2nd Read. 11/28/94) 

B. Bill 94-22 • An Ordinance Amending Ch. 22, 
Police Offenses, By Bringing the City's Curren t 
Loitering Ordinance Into Conformance wi th the 
Delaware State Code (2nd Read. 11128/94) 
8. ITEMS SUBMITTED FOR PUBLISHED 
AGENDA: 

A COUNCll.. MEMBERS: None 
B. COMMITTEES, BOARDS & 

COMMISSIONS: 
1. Community Development/Re venu e 

Sharing Advisory Committee Recommenda t ions 
for Community Development a nd Revenue Sharing 
F unds 

C. OTHERS: None 
9. ITEMS NOT ON PUBLISHED AGENDA 

A. Council Members: 
*B. Others: (Time Limit 20 Minutes) 

10. SPECIAL DEmRTMENTAL REPORTS: 
A. Special Reports from Manager & Staff: 

1. Resolution 94-_: Authorizing the Signin g 
& Filing of Applications for a State Trust Fund 
Grant for the Acquisition of a 12.7 Acre Parcel of 
Land Known as Iron Glen Open Space Located 
South of Elkton Road at the Delaware and 
Maryland State Line 

2. Resolution 94-_: The Approval of Th e 
Transfer and Assignment From Heritag e 
Cablevision of Delaware, Inc., d/ b/a/ TCI 
Cablevision of New Castle County to Len fest New 
Castle County, Inc. of the Franchise to Operate a 
Cable Television System in the City of Newark, 
Delaware 

B. Alderman's Report & Magistrate's Report 
C. Request for Executive Session re Litigation & 

Personnel 
• OPEN FOR PUBLIC COMMENT 
The above agenda is intended to be followed, but is 
subject to changes, deletion s, additions & 
modifications. Copies may be obtained at the City 
Secretary's Office, 220 Elkton Road. 
np 11111 

AUCTION 
SERVICE 

352 
Sponlng Goods 

Skill 94, Rossignol 190 an, 
boots , bindings, poles , 
great Christmas giltl $250 
41 0·642-6248 

355 
Straw & Hay 

ALFALFA ,mixed hay. wheat, 
straw & balad ladder. Call 
(41 0) 658-5073 aft . 8 pm. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

CITY COUNCIL 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE 
NOVEMBER 14, 1994 

Pursuant to Section 
402.2 of the City Charter 
and Section 32-79 of the 
Code of the City of 
Newark, Delaware, 
notice is hereby given of 
a public hearing at a 
regular meeting of the 
Council in the Council 
C h amber at the 
Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton Road, Newark, 
Delaware, on Monday, 
November 14, 1994 at 8 
p.m., at which time the 
Council will consider for 
Final Action and 
Passage the following 
proposed Ordinance: 

BILL 94 · 20 · An 
Ordinance to Rezone a 
.056 Acre Parcel of Land 
Located at 24 Choate 
Street from BC (General 
Commercial) to BLR 
(Busi n ess Limited 
Residential) 

Susan A. Lamblack, 
CMC/AAE 

City Secretary 
np 10128,11111 

£_CHRISTMAS AUCTION~ 
Ill~' SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12 .- ~ 
_ ~::- . STARTING AT 4:07 &. GOING UNTIL???? . _._-" _ 

Animated Christmas characters · Mr. & Mrs. Claus • Snoring Santa & MrS. 
Claus etc., 27' Toshiba TV • VCR • FAX phones · Musical carousels · Lrg. 
asst. of porcelain dolls • Hot loops • Power Rangers · Uon King · Pianosaurus 
·Tummy Talk Dolls ·Tool sets ·Train sets · Some Applause stuffed animals · 
Fire trucks • Remote trucks • Match Box type toys • Crystal Items - All sorts of 
Christmas lights · Watches- Seiko, etc. • Mickey tree trimmer . different 
household appliances · New oak slant front desks · New repro. oak curios 
wlbeveled glass ·Oak hall racks· Stacking bookcases. 

DON'T MISS THIS BIG CHRISTMAS AUCTION 
Door prizes · 1st Prize $100.00 ·2nd Prize $50.00 • 2· 3rd. Prizes of $25.00 
plus 50 other nice door prizes. 
We are loaded with Christmas Inventory · we buy all year lor this big 
Christmas auction · new Items will be added weekly. Come early and look 

around. DOORS OPEN AT 1:00 PM 

TERMS: CASH,CHECK, 
VISA, MASTERCARD, 
DISCOVER 
RESTAURANT 
ON GROUNDS 

AUCTION HELD AT: 
HUNTER'S SALE BARN, INC. 

AT., 276, RISINQ SUN, MD 21911 
41 0·658-6400 

YOUR AUCTION FAMILY: 
NORMAN E. HUNTER, CAl • CAROL A. HUNTER, CAl 

RONDA L. HUNTER • CHRIS E. HUNTER 

MIRRY CHRISTMAS· BUY AT AUCTION AND SA VI 

CITY OF NEWARK, DELAWARE 
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 
NOVEMBER 14, 1994 • 8 PM 

362 
Yard/Garage Sales 

ARTS & CRAFTS 
Singerly Fire Co ., Sun . 
Nov. 13 from 10-4. Tables 
avail. lor $30. For more info 
Call ( 41 OJ 398·9033. 
Elkton 125 Maffitt St. Sat 

11 /12, 8-2. Dolls , toys. 
knick knacks, collectibles, 
much morel 

Elkton 18 Loron Ct (Turnquist), 
Sat 11112, 8-6. 

ABERDEEN FLEA MARKET 
Sat 8-5, Sun 8·4. Booth 
rentals avail . weekly/ 
monthly rates. Tables $10 
ea/3 lor $25. Nov. special 
pay for Sat. leave sei up 
Sun . tree. 410-575-7674. 
Please call for reservations 
(24H RS) . 

LEGAL NOTICE 
FAMILY COURT 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

NOTICE OF 
FAMILY COURT 

ACTION 
TO : GARY DALE 
WILLIAMSON SR., 
Respondent( s) Petitioner, 
J ODY LYNN 
WILLIAMSON~ has 
filed a CU::.TODY 
petition against you in 
the Family Court of the 
State of Delaware for 
New Castle County ori 
Oct. 3, 1994. If you do not 
fi le an answer with the 
Family Court within 20 
days after publication of 
this notice, exclusive of 
the date of publication, 
as required by statute, 
this action will be heard 
in Family Court without 
further notice. 
Oct. 4, 1994 

Jody Lynn Williamson 
np 11/11 

CITY OF NEWARK 
Delaware 

November 2, 1994 
Meeting Notice 

The Traffic Committee 
will meeL on Tuesday, 
November 22, 1994, at 9 
a .m. in the Police 
Department upper level 
con ference room to 
discuss the following: 
1. Request to Change 
Meter Regulation Friday 
evenings on Main Street 
2. Request for 
Skateboard Restriction -
Haines Street 
3 . Traffic Signal • 
Orchard Road & West 
Park Place 
4. Request for Three, 15-
Minute Parking Spaces -
72 E. Main Street 

The Traffic 
Committee may add 
items to the agenda at 
the time of the meeting 
a nd make 
recommendations to the 
City Manager on all 
issues discussed. 

Any questions 
regarding the above 
topics may be directed to 
Chief William A. 
Hogan, Newark Police 
Department, at 366-7104, 
prior to the meeting. 
np 11/11 

Pursuant to Article VIII, Section 803 of the City Charter, the Council will hold a Public Hearing a t a Regular 
Meeting to be held in the Council Chamber, Municipal Building, 220 Elkton Road, Newark, Delaware on 
Monday, November 14, 1994 at 8 p.m., at which time the Council will hear comments from the public regarding 
the Proposed Budget for the City of Newark for the .Fiscal Year 1995. 
S~own belo_w is the General Summary of the Proposed Budget. Copies of the Budget Message and Budget are 

av8llable for mspection by the public in the Finance Department at the Municipal Bwlding 220 Elkton Road 
Monday through Friday, 8:30a.m. to 5 p.m. ' ' 

Susan A. Lam black, CMC/ASE 
City Secretary 

CITY OF NEWARK, DELAWARE 
BUDGET SUMMARY -1995 

COMPARISON OF INCOME AND EXPENSES 
CONSOLIDATED GENERAL FUND AND MUNICIPAL STREET AID FUND 

Income (Less Utilities Purchased) 
Utilities 
Special Asseaaments 
Property aad Realty Taxes 
Property Till Rate 
Other Revenue 

Totsl Revenue 

Carry Over Surplus 
Reserve Alljuatment (1) 

Tots! Available Funds 

E1penditures 
Pe1'110nal Services 
Materiala and Supplies 
Contractual Services 
Equipment Depreciation 
Other Expenses 

Tots I Operating Expenses 

Capital Improvements 
New Equipment and Buildinp 
Materiala and Contracts 
Labor 

Total Capital Program 

ACTUAL ACTUAL ACTUAL BUDGET PROJECTED 
.1m m.2 1m 1m 1m 

$8,152,854 $9,090,048 $8,904,473 $8,971,000 $9,163,974 
37,786 22,741 145,726 6,400 6,400 

2,744,248 2,803,605 3,205,696 3,510,590 3,777,001 
$0.39 $0.39 $0.40 $0.41 $0.41 
~ ~ __ill5.l22. ~ ~ 
$14,579,510 $15,339,353 $15,421,017 $15,583,350 $16,145,718 

987,495 
~ 
~ 

$9,228,875 
838,089 

2,182,463 
409,769 

---lQWl 
ll2JWQ7 

$291,147 
365,458 
lli.0.88 

ial..Wa 

750,727 
---.lOQ..QQD 
~ 

$9,815,393 
978,055 

2,067,686 
377,478 

__lill.B..l6. 
lW1M21 

$137,203 
325,093 
mm 
~ 

731 ,212 120,000 
~ ____D 

~ ~ 

$9,963,372 $10,580,060 
777,456 938,690 

2,118,794 2,233,100 
443,777 255,400 
~ ---..l2WO 
~ lli.l.2.M12 

$129,667 $73,400 
485,624 499,900 
.ill.lli lli.O.Oll 

llli.2.66 16.9.9.300 

565,654 
~ 
lli.11.1..m 

$10,659,597 
1,012,732 
2,096,283 

481 ,900 
~ 
lli..31.8.a16 

$223,634 
392,400 
ill..68.2 

lli8.lli 

Debt Service 985,000 1,050,000 1,022,000 874,280 874,280 
Reserve for Future Projects 247,378 386,21 3 417,816 0 0 

__13W2 ~ ___o 
~ ~ ~ 

Unappropriated Surpl111 1SQ.721 
roTAL EXPENDI'IURES AND SURPLUS ~ 

__700.00j) 

~ 
(1) Cleared aloet inveetment reserve in 1992. 

np IOflll, 11111 

BUDGET 
lliQ 

$9,553,650 
11,200 

3,570,000 
$0.41 
~ 
$16,431,150 

700,000 
___Q 

~ 

$11,317,390 
1,093,740 
2,311,540 

442,200 
-la6.aBQ 
~ 

$316,900 
430,000 
.Ll2.5.0Q 

WMO!l 

930,000 
0 

___Q 

~ 

Misc. hshld items. 

RISING SUN 11 Brinker Ct., 
Sat. 11/12 8 a.m:1_ tub encl., 
housewares, elms, table, 
bed, misc., etc. 

Working Farm Mpr/Horll .--------I Perton , exp . In thoroughbred mare & foal care, 
break in g & par li minary 
training, lay-ups. Responsi-412 

Employment Services 

POSTAL JOBS 
Start $1 1.41/hr. For exam and 
application info . Call 219 
769· 8301 ext MD 506 
9am·9pm, Sun-Fri. 

IF YOU FIND AN ITEM 
Give us a call to place an ad II 
There is NO CHARGE to run a 
3 line ad all week i 

ble for 25 horses, hay prod., 
main!. ol equip. & grounds . 
2 BR home, util., ben. Rei. 
& resume to : Merrywind 
Farm, P.O. Box 244, Pot
tersville, NJ 07979. 

ACTION ADS 
3 lines. 5 days , $5. For any 
items under $100. Get a sec
ond week lor only $1 when you 
purchase Results Insurance. 

1 
410 398-1230 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned will 

sell at Public Auction on 12129/94 at 1 :30 p.m. at: 
PUBLIC STORAGE, 

201 BELLEVUE ROAD, NEWARK, DE 19713 
the personal prope rty heretofore stored with the 
undersigned by: 
Space #Ft 01 · Patricia Roth • 2 fans, 3 chairs, 4 
boxes 
Space #A096 • Cathy L. McKnight • 1 couch, 1 
chair, 1 fan, 2 suit cases 
np 11/11,18 

ESTATE AUCTION 
NOV. 19, 1994 • tO AM 

LOCATION: On premises. #345 Pennock's 
Bridge Rd., New London, PA. Turn oft Rt. 896 
onto State Rd., follow 1/2 mi. to sale. 
Antiques, Furniture, China, Glassware, Local 
Items, Collectibles, etc. 

BY ORDER: 
ESTATE OF LILLIAN GROFF 

Jeffrey E. Whiteside, AU-2368 
(610) 932-2114 
Estate Liquidations, Appraisals, Removals 
Over 15 Years Serving Tri-State Area 
cw 11/9; np 11 /11 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SENTINEL SELF STORAGE 

200 FIRST STATE BLVD. 
FIRST STATE INDUSTRIAL PARK 

WILMINGTON, DE 19804 
Public Auction will be held on Thursday, November 
17, 1994 attO:OO a .m. The units to be auctioned 
are as follows : 
Linda Jenkins #4122, Melissa Mciver #6243 
Michelle Howard #0323, Rosalie Grayson #1117: 
Wayne Portlock # 1333, Daisy Carrion #1356, 
Danny Woods #5125, Greg Del Giorno #5 112, 
George Wya tt #1343, Jimmie Watson #1142 
Beverly Cholield #0414, Gregory Connor #0207, 
Audrey O'Neill #6207, Darlene Masten #9157: 
Edwaard T. Stevens & Son #211 1, Edward T. 
Stevens & Son #2112. 

SENTINEL SELF STORAGE 
1100 ELKTON ROAD 
NEWARK, DE 19711 

Public Auction will be held on Thursday, November 
17, 1994 at 12:00 p.m. The units to be auctioned 
are as follows : 
Brenda Brohawn #4001 , Karen McFadden #4228, 
Deborah Hughart #1007, VIrgi nia Sarah Hubba rd 
#4044, Christine Wright #1030. 
np 11/4,11 

TO 
Rebecca Catherine 
'lbwnsend 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that Rebecca 
Catherine James 
intends to present a 
Petition to the Court of 
Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware in and 
for New Castle County, to 
change hialher name to 
Rebecca Catherine 
'lbwnsend 

Rebecca Catherine 
James 

Peti tioner{s) 
DATED : November 2, 
1994 
np lllll,ll/18,11125 

AUCTION: 
SATURDAY,NOVEMBER19 

AT 11 AM 
CALL FOR INFORMATION PACKAGE 
The lnlonnatlon contained hereon has been obtained from reliable 
sources. No Uabllity for its accuracy, errors or omissions, Is assumed 
by the seller or liS agents. Announcemenls made at time of sale 
take precedence over all printed and oral infonnaUon. 

R.C. BURKHEIMER & ASSOC. 
REALTORS-AUCTIONEERS-APPRAISERS 

~ "TRI-STATE'S FOREMOST AUCTION FIRM". 
41D-287·5588 • FAX 41D-287·2029 

1-800-2334169 

r-------------------------------, 

(Each additional line 20¢ per day) 
"PRIVATE PARTY" RATES 

(Excludes Commercial, Automotive and Real Estate.) 

ITEMS $100 AND OVER 
4 LINES, 5 DAYS 

(Each additional line 20¢ per day) 
"PRIVATE PARTY" RATES 

(Excludes Commercial, Automotive and.Real Estate.) 

Your ad appears in The Newark Post, The Cecil Whig, 
and The Weekend Shopping Guide. 

410-398-1230 or 
1-800-220-1230 

Are You Ready for Black Friday? 
The best way to ensure a solid day of store 

traffic is advertising in the Newark Post's 

SUPER THANKSGIVING DAY ISSUE! 
In between turkey treats and 
football games, your customers 
will be planning their shopping 

strategy all day long on 
Thanksgiving Day! 

Special Wednesday Publishing 
Date so you can capitalize bn 
Black Friday Sales Potential. 

Cecil County Special! 
Reach the Cecil County Market 
cost effectively with discounted 
Post/Whig combo Rates! 

Due to high advertising volume, ad copy deadline is 
Thursday, November 17 

For more information, contact Kara Dugar or Jeff Forgione 
. at 737-0724 

NEWARK POST 
Cl.r.AruNti'IIVJc'S HoMer~ NtWSPAPlRS!Nct 19t0 
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430 
Medical/Dental 

OpiOIIIItllo A8M Optical , in sur 
& der skills halptur. FT & PT 
Call Debby 302-368-4424. 

432 
Miscellaneous 

Alr11nee now hlrtnvll Entry 
level, customer set'VIce, beg· 
gage handlers. Many other 
positions. $300-$1000 wk. 
Local or relocation. For info & 
application call 800 647-7420 
ext A-162. 
ALARM TECHNICIAN Sal , 

ben., pd. vac. Mn. 2 yrr.. 
exp. Clean record, good 
driving record & ref. req. 
Call (410) n8·2266 for 
appt. 

Bring in a Crowd I 
Advertise your yard/garage 
sale In the Cecil Whig for just 
$10. (4 line ad, 3 days, addi
tional linea $1 aa). AND if it 
rains on your sale (1/4" or 
more), give ua a call, we'll run it 
a S8COI'id wek tree I. 

432 
Opportunlt111 

BAR- RESTAURANT 
NIGHTCLI..e. Seats 300. 2 
acrea of parklng. Cone> 
wingo Rd. 410·327-4956. 

CASEWORKER The Choice 
Middle Schools Program, a 
community·basad educa· 
tional advocacy and super
vision P!'ogram operated by 
Unlv. oft.() Baltimore Cty. 
Fit, contractual entry·leval 
positions avail. in DedJan. 
Positions locatad tnrough
out t.() , including Washing
ton and Cecil Counties. 
Provides dient advocacy in 
areas of education and 
family lntervanaon. Bache
lor 's degree req. Some 
evening and weekend work 
(40 + llr wk) : auto neces
sary. Sand resume and 
COller letter 1o: 971 Seagull 
Ava., Balta. MD 21225, 
ATTN : Mary Chaput . 
(Close 11119lUMBC IS AN 
AAIEO EMP OYER. 

FAX ITI 
410 398-4044 

Place your ad quickly in the 
Cecil Whig by using our FAX. 

r··········- -----·-····-:1 HIT-fiWAY PARK : 
~ ~~~,: ~l!~~H~!~~!! :•~~~~ 
: ~, 41 0·658-2622 ,.~ : 
: Indoor Batting Cages Basketball Arcade Games 1 

1 Sporting Goods Supplies : 
I 
1 Featuring: Louisville Slugger Easton and Mizuno 1 

: 25% OFF ENIIIE STOCK wltll C8IIJIIIII : 
I Good thru 12124/94 1 ·- -----------

432 
Miscellaneous 

B1 rtendere-Coo k•· 
Wlllrtiiii · M•n•ger 
Apply In person to A.W. 
Shucks. 390 Conowingo 
Rd. 

Customer Rep 

IMMEDIATE OPEN· 
INGS 

14 positions must be filled by 
Nov. 18. PT/FT flex hrs . 
$10.50/start. Call M·F 1·6. 
302·425·5444. 
J1nltorlll Contr1ct avail. Hus

band & wife teams, ret. 
persons & all others may 
apply. Reliable trans. Must 
be bonded wigd re f . 
1·800-669-0092. 

Love Children? Love Toys? 
Eam extra Income selling 
DiSCOIIary Toys. Call Ilene 
301 262·2039. 

Malnten1nca Pose Avail in 
North East & Perryville 
area. R11ponsibla for 
maintenance repairs, tvm· 
ing over vacen t apartments 
& grounds work. Must pass 
maintenance skill test & 
criminal background check. 
Sand letters of interest & 
repuma to Maintenance PO 
Box 688, Parryville Md 
21903. EHO. 
"'POSTAL JOBS" ' 

$12.26/hr to start plus bani
fits Postal carriers, sorters, 
clerks, maintance. For an 
application & exam' Infor
mat i on Ca ll 1 
219-736-4715 ext P3939 
9am-9pm 7 Days. 

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER 
Chesp. City area neaded. 
Must be 21 yrs or older, 
COL License raq'd. Will 
train. 410-885-2n1. 

434 
Part-Time 

Aeel1t1nt PrT M1111ger pos 
avail in North East area. 
Office exp necessary. Send 
letters of interest & resume 
to Assistant Manager PO 
Box 688, Perryville Md 
21903. EHO. 

Cuetodl1n 7-11 pm, exp pref'd. 
Apply Y.W.C.A., 318 S Col· 
lege Ave. Newark, DE 
19711. EOE 

HELP WANTED wait staff and 
dishwashers. Plaasa apply 
in parson to Lafayette Inn, 
Rising Sun, MD. 

PART TIME Dept. Store Mer· 
chandisors needed. Must 
live within 15 miles of Elk
ton. Work your own day
time hours, no weekends. 
Car needad, no exp. nee. 
Call Dept W34373 24 hrs/ 
day 1·800-444-1870. 

436 
PersonaVBeauty Services 

N1ll T echlan PT, flex hrs, in 
Newark, must be exp & 
licensed, 302 737-3652. 

442 
Restaurant 

Dutch Pantry Now hiring for all 
pos. Apply in parson. 153 
North DuPont Hwy. 

446 
Sales 

446 
Sales 

EXP CARPENTERS 
WANTED Ref. needed. 
Serious Inquiries only . 
410·398-2087. 

HVAC lnetlller exp. only, axe. 
wage& ben.Call392·0910. 

Pln lert , laborers & carpen
ters lor int. & ext. Call (302) 
654-5583. 

454 
Truck Drivers 

Fuel Oil Driver COL lie., good 
driving record- 631 Blue 
Ball Ad. C & E Oil Co. Call 
398·1291. 

OWN ER / OP ERAT O AS 
Reefer loads making you cold? 
Flat bad or tarping not your cup 
of tea? Join ourOTR' Van Div & 
earn $2-3000/wk Inquire 
Within at 800 948-7106 any
time. ' Locai+Regional Also. 

500 

804 
Motorcycles 

BMW·K100L T 1989, ABS ana 
lock brakes, am/lm/cass, 
auxiliary lights, dark blue, 
21k mi, dual & solo quick 
change seats. Tank beg, 
extra wind shields. Always 
garaged , $7 ,750 . 410 
658-5520. 

CA 500 1985 rebuilt motor. Exc 
cond $600 Call 410 
658-4909. 

Honda Nighthawk 650 '84 , 
Good cond. $500 or bJo. 
1977 GMC 4x4 $750. Call 
Scott 41 0 658-9454 aft 
6pm. 

Kawatakl 750 L TO 6000k, 
show rm cond, wind jam· 
mer faring, amlfm cass 
many new parts, $1500 , 
410 398·811 9 aft 7pm. 

Kx 80 Big Wheel 1994, Exc 
cond, never ·racad. Firsl 
$1500 ta kes it. 410 
287-0007. 

Yamaha 400 6 spd, 1 O~.Ef..C 
Shape! Must Selll ~. 
410 885-2681. 

818 
Power Boats 

A Thunderbird 20', 1972, 
w/100hp Johnson, gd 502 fishing/work boat. $700 . 

Fins & 
Wings & 

Business Opportunities Call 287•4965· 
48 elate carrier offers secure Atlantic 16'x7'-3", 1/g, side or 

future witn exc pay & bene- ctr. console. Must see, 

~ 
\7d 

386 
Dogs 

386 
Dogs 

I 

. 

Legged 
Things 

fitsfortruckdrivers with one Excellent Pay! Homeworkers NEW. $285 0, ( 410) 
year OTR exrxrience. Call needed. CNer 350 Com· ,.....;.88:.:5:.:-54:..:..:.10:.:·.....,..,.,...,.--,.,.. 

• 1 panys. Need help now. Call .,-, 
Conhnenta xpress, Inc. Amazing recorded mes· Malibu Comp Ski Boat-1989, 
1·800-695·4473. saae. 7 3 527•75u 19ft. 350 Mere inboard, 

AVON NEEDS SALES REP- l•..::ll:ii..:.lili.i-iiil--•1 custom trailer, mag wheels. 
RESENTATIVES. Earn up • 0 0 Exc cond. Low hrs. MUST 
to 50"/o. No door to door SELL. $11,900/b .o. 410 
required. Starl earning now 885-2460, eves. Ask lor 
for Christmas. Must be 18. _.:;Lo:::u:::i&::.... ------
Ind ep end en t Rep. 
1·800-727·2866. 824 

Marine Equip/Supplies 

ANIMAL ALLEY PETS New- Pupplea Free to good home. 
ark Shopping Center . Black Lab/Doberman mix. 

CHESAPEAKE 
TELEMARKETING 

SERVICES 638 
Typing & Resumes 

Large selection of puppies Call Kenny or Branda.(410) 
starling as low as $79. Also 1 ==3=9=2-:::;9=:20::;5;. = = =;;;;;;;;;

is accapting applications for its 
te lemarketing department as 
aTelemarketlng Sale• Rep
resentative, selling subscrip
tions. Pleasant office environ
ment, will train. Office is located 
in Newark, DE. Afternoon & 
evening sh i f t ~ available : 
2.00·5.00 pm, 5.30-8.30 pm. 

large selection of fish, re- I• 
ptilas and dry goods. 
302-369-1560. 

Jutt In Time for Chr1ttm•• 
Pekingese puppies AKC 
reg wlpapars. $300 ea. 6 
wks old Nov 28. 410 
398-6936. 

Pomerant.n AKC puppies, mi
nia!¥re, '((O"med & shots. Black 
& SS.ble color. 717-548-2540. 

ANIMAL CHOW 
·=• HOUSE ·:l· 
PErStfPI.IS • FOOO· KEHL • GROOIIIIIl 
II'£ 1'110\'llf llfJ1'llfFIOIIA GIJDANCE 

FOR AU YOUR AMIIIALS 
DOWN HOME ATMOSPHERE 

IN OUR KENNELS 
NO TRANQUILIZERS USED 

JOY SCIENCE OIET 
PROPLAN NUTRO MAX 
IAMB RABBIT FOOD 
WAYNE EXOllC BIRD FOOD 

WilD BIRD FOOD 

742 Sllnton Christl.,. Rd. 
Nlwlrk (oil Rt. 7 S11nton lnduatrlll 
Perk Next To Slltt1on Undetp111) 

'I\I£S.flll10o4 

CLOSE':f~aiiOil 995•2311 

AWARD WINNING GIIOOAIING 
BY NATIONAL CI!.K17FJED 

MASTER GROOME/IS 

HAND STRIPPING 
& EXCEPrJONAL 
SCISSOR WORK 

FOR PET OR SHOW 
Proprietor Sarah Hawb · 

CAPTAINS 
QUARTERS 

Bo8rdlng a Grooming 

DOGS&·CATS 
• Batlu·Di~tY.liDr 

(We lo lllly!AIIwiJ 
Lam Indoor Suit¥ 

Wltb Comlectlnl 
Oat.lideRDDI 

Heated Floora Thru-Out 
• SEPARATE CATTERY 

V11it Ut S« 'I'M Diftum« 

• S8320 
1?6 DEAVER ROAD, 

ELil'l'ON, MD 

Tho ~teln Kennotslcf Dogs & Cats 

•Boarding -Grooming •Dipping 
•Doggie Camp 
•Heahh Requirements 

253 SAGINAW AD 

OXFORD, PA 

932-6980 

U THE 
~DOG 

C.~~ DEN 
Profe~lonal Grooming 

Of AI/ Breeds 
For Over 20 Years 

100 DAYETT MIUS ROAD 
NEWARK, DE 19702 
(302) 453·9002 

8AM -4 PM 
MON.· SAT. 

ACTION ADS 
4 lines, 5 days, $10. For any 
items $1 00 or over. Get a 
second week for only $2 when 
you purchase Results 
Insurance. 

410 398-1230 

Call Daniel 
von Frlcken 

302 737-4218 
for in fo 

2-8 pm only. 

DRIVERS: IF YOU'RE LOOK 
lNG TO CHANGE 
JOBS ... J.B. HUNT is look
ing for people interested In 
learning to drive a truck. 
After training, you can eam 
an av erage of over 
$2,000/mo. your first year, 
plus comprehensive bene
fits . 1·800 ·2JB-HUNT. 
EOE. Subject to drug 
screen. 

Salee.Servlce Rep. National 
music & video dist has 
immed. opening for agres
sive career minded ind. to 
service existing route in 
Elkton area. $275 par wk 
plus co . car & ben. Retail 
ex p . a plus . Call 
1· 800 · 72 9-3050 fo r 
interview. 

E~?:f A~~~~p~~~:· 
AROUN 

UPPERSHORE tt t 1t 1t 1t 1t itt 
PAW~BROKERs The Gingerbread House 
Immedtate Cash Loans t 

Made OnAnything t A Children's Consignment Boutique 
Of Value· Gold· Silver· Diamonds Custom Sewing For Infants and Children 

Bought-Sold-Trnded t Custom Design Nurseries Bassinet Skirts, t 
M-FIOAM-5PM SATIOAM-2PM Mobiles & Wall Hangings 

PennMart t t Shopping Center 3810 Old Capital Trail • Marshallton 
322-8362 (Off Kirkwood H1ghway Behind Channel Lumber! 

140 North Elkton t . 302-995-27 42 
~===:::::=;;;;;::~ 1...--4-10--39_2·3-03-9 --1 * t 1t 1t 1c 1c 1c 

O.l•w•,.•• P,.mle,. 
Con•lgnment Boutique 

For Women 

Save money shopping, 
esm money consigning. 

For mora Information 
call 302·838-5630 

r "NowoPEN - 1 The Kiddie Kloset 

I a 1 
I r-.. n.u .... s.t. 1o.o1 · woc~ .• F~ . •2·e I 

A Quality Con~gMIOf't/Roaalo Shop 
Canylng: • Chllclron'o Clothing 1).14 

• Olby Equipment & Furniture 
•Tovo 

• Malemlty clotNnQ 
Cuuentty ecceptlng con&lgnmenta 
can (302) 388·26n lor dolailt, 

I IO":.~:z=~:::~~~ l 
I The Kiddie Kloeet 

t<J~O:~:=.;~~':f~~·,'a711 1 ----
Jah•s 

Treasures 
Consignment Shop 

Locattd in Applt ton 
Shopping Ctnr•r. Corn•r 

ofRr. 277 & Rt. 316 
410 392·2332 

DELAWARE'S 
LARGEST 

CHILDREN'S 
RESALE SHOP 

Infants lo childrens sizes 6x 
maternity - furniture • 

equipment & toys 

411 
DEBBIE'S 

aAaY..ft'Vn 
Rt. 40 a 72 Fox Run 

Shopping Center 
Bear, DE 

302·832·0190 

l'lllXI'DOOII 
10 

IJIItiJI'UfiiiJII!O 

2725 AUGUSTINE HERMAN HGWY 
Rou!e 213 Sourhti Cl1esapeake Cify 

Qottf, Diamond•, 
W., Nlntendo, 
~~_c.,.. .... , 

. ?bolll, l!te; 

IUY·1A WH-SUL·liADf 
410-885-3034 

FIND IT FASTI 
Look to the index on tna first 

page of classified section 
to find an item aasilyl 

Std&'?~ 
~~&aa 

'Elegant Designs for the Discriminating Bride' 

We Ca" c,e.ate A IA"i"'"" 
Flo,o l 6'.><p•esslo" Of 

)to"' Ideas A"d Pe-.o.,ality 

ExCLUSIVE FREEZE DRIED 
PROCESS AVAILABLE 

FOR lAsTING MEMORIES 

U/da'r1? ~ 8? Le-tJI(tcl 
Relax with the confidence of my 

25 years of experience 
CAu. FOR REFERENCES & 

MY BROCHURE WITH RATES . 

1-~10-287-9..167 

II(Y4-Jo~ Pi.ot~a,oi.#' 
S'ta~t? 

---
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862 862 

Autos Under $5000 Autos Under S5000 -

Autos 

Datsun 280 ZX 
82, 5 &pd , ac, tinted windows, 

cd player, very clean must see, 
asking $4200 pearl red , 410 
398·6516. 
Dodge ClriVI n SE 1985, 

auto, ale, cruise, am!lm, 
intermit wipers, roof rack, 
seats 6, runs well , very 
clean. $2800. Call (619) 

Chevy Cavalier W•~n '84 Ford Ranger, 1986, 4x4, aver· 
GbJoodC Cllon30dl2tio7n38. 9725408 or age miles, 5 speed, ale, 

932-6961 . 

o. a · · pfseats, runs great. Excel-
Chevy Celebrity 85, Must Sell! lent cond. $4000 060. 

$500, 410 642-6248 any- 1_...:4:.:1.;0·.::::39:.:2:..:-30;:.7:.:8::... . ..,..,.--
time before 9pm. Ford Teurue 1988 V-6 auto, 

Chryaler Lebtron 80 2 dr, ht, loaded, all power. Just 
at, ac, all power, ExcCondi- tagged. Must sell $3000 
tionl 410 398-2879. neg. 302-455-0622. 

Plymouth Gold Dueler, 72 6 
cyl, new front end, motor 
bad but many new parts, no 
rust. $200 410-392-4456. 

862 
Autos Under $5000 

Buick Leaabre '86 2dr, runs 
good, exc cond. $2500 firm. 
410 658-9840. 

Lincoln Mark VI Slgn1ture 
Ser1ea '83, two tone brown, 
loaded, aood cond all ar
ound. $f895 or 810. 410 
658-4891 . 

Mercury Cougar 
XR· 1 79, V8 302. ps, pb, 
looks & runs Excellent. $2500 
or 810. 610 593-1111 after 
6pm. 
Mercury Lynx AX 86 5 spd, ps, 

pb, ac, amtfm cass, runs 
good . $1695 4 10 
287·3913. 

Toyota C.llet. 1985, White, 
1unroof, AMIFM cau , 
needs work $2000/obo ac
cepted . MUST SELLI , 
302-737-3054. 

~ 
Hond1 Accoi'Cf LXI 1986, auto, 
AIC, pis, plb, fully loadad, • 
vary good cond ., new ex
haust. $4000. Call Shan. 
non (410) 398-531 5. 

tt-
Dodg• Dayton1 ES 90, V6, 5 
spd, sunroof, stereo, all power, 
ac, Black , $4,600 410 
392-5487. 

FORD THUNDERBIRD '85, 
loaded, runs good, good cond., 
needs some work. $800 OBO. 
410-398-8850. 

864 
Autos Over $5000 

Camara 1971 RS, SS, white, 
split bumper, no rust, 350 
turbo w/shift kil, new dual 
exhaust, headers, 373 posi 
rear & much more. 66,000 
orig. miles. 1st $2000 or 
B.C. takes it. Call Tim (410) 
398-6520. 

Mltsublshl Galant 88 Sigma, 
4-dr, fully loaded, alloy 
w h I s , S 4 5 0 0 I o b o . BMW Con veri 811 
41 0-658·3812. 325i, Red w!Biack leather inter-Camara Z-28 '81 , new tci trans, 

new 325H 350 , some 
chrome, auto, tw, new 
paint. Must See $3500. 410 
287·2936. 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
61 0 932-9090 

Chevelle1967 2d, hardtop, ps, 
ale, $1 000 or blo. Chevy 
S10 lor parts or whole. 410 
392-6851 or 392-9471. 

Chevy Camaro 88 
VB, at, ps, pb. ac, stereo casJ, 
11604, $4,995. 

NUI'AR-.===Li=:PoNTIAc 

Chrysler LeBaron GTS 86, 
Turbo, auto, fu lly loaded, 
garage kepi, Exc cond, 
$2500. 410 392-5658. 

NISSAN PULSAR '87, 5 spd, tior & black top. At, one owner, 
alc,am/fm cass, l-tops,73K loadad, car phone. Dream Car. 
mi, gd cond, $4200/bst ofr. $16,900 Financing Avail. 
Call (302) 456-0427/lv 
msg. ADAMS .JEEP·EAGLE 

Nlnan 300 ZX ·ss. Black, 89K, .. At. 22 
T-tops, spoiler, digital dash, .JeeP. Aberdeen MD. 
power everythtng , exc mJI1·800.427·l115 
cond. $4575. 398·2134. 

Old1 Cutlatl Cieri 85, 2-dr, Buick Regal Cpe 93 ~· ps, pi, 
plb, pis, ale, very depand· tilt, cruise. Whtte. $ 3,995. 
able, $1500 410-398-7615. Plnno Pontiac Buick 

Old a Cut1a11 Clere 86, Great 
2
0
1 
cxf

93
ord

2 
•. 
28
PA

92 cond, Loaded, $1500/obo. 1 --=:=~""~7==:~--;::-:,...-
410-885-3149. CHEVY CAMARO '94 

Oldt 98 Regency 1988, 1 T-ROOFS, AUTO 
owner, dealer serviced . $15,995 
Ask in g $3 ,995 
410-885-5050 

Pollal Jup 1874 Gcyl. auto 
trans, right hand dnva. Ca
moflauge. Runs good . 
$700 Call 410 398-4911 . ,. 

Old• Cler1 Broughlm 88, fully 
loaded, amlfm stereo, new 
tires, Must sae l $3400 or 
810. 410 398-8390. 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
610 932-9090 

Chevy Caprice Clattlc LS 94. 
4dr SON. GM rete car
loaded-immaculate. 302 
378-1858. 

Chevy Cam1ro AS, 1990. 305, 
auto w/00, air, pis , plb, 
plmirrors, rear window de
frost, amlfm stereo cass, 
tint windows, tilt, cruise. 
$8195. Call 410 392·3397. 

Chevy C1m1ro Z28 94 Blue, 
lt1 VB, at, loaded, ac, am! :., 
fm cd player , Hops , 
16,700k, asking $19,750 or • 
BIO. 410 275-2626. .~ 

103 Old Mill Plaza 
North East, MD 21901 

103 Bohemia Ave. 
Chesapeake City, MD "'" 

One Stop S hopping For: 
• Bridal Gowns 
• Bridesmaid Gowns 
• Mother's Gowns 
• Prom Gowns 
• Pageant Gowns 
• Tuxedos 
• Candelabras 
• Flowers 
and Accessories. 

Looking Smart need 
not be expensive. 

Our handsome Black Classic 
Tuxedo Jacket and pants rental. 

Now s35 wt1hu ad. 

116, W. Mail St Downto~m Elktoo ~-~ 
41 0.398· 7007 MEN'S WEAR 

TIJ Atl111,ll11 

t'IJIIIIICI 

Kll,lll t'111111l 

~111-.111-12.111 

Chevy C1maro RS 89 at wlod, ·: 
ac. ps, pb, rear window del, ·1 
am!lm/stareo cass, t-tops. 
New paint w/5 yr warr, new 
ti res. $6,800 or blo. 610 
932-7414. 

Chevy Camero Z28 91 
at, ac, cass, Very Sharpl 

$7,995.00 

410· 3118-3101 1· 100·111- FORD 

RT 40 ELKTON, MD 

.. 

.; 

Chevv C~rice 90' 
Classic, fully er equipped, .. • 
8 cyl, ac. Low ilas Won't Las II ~ 
Come in Nowl 

$8,429 ; « 1~7-5568 • 

• ~~ 1230IIololrAd. 

.:•~~~4 
Chevy C.veller Z24 93, at, 

loaded, sunroof, 24k, still 
under warranty. $13,000 or 
take over payments. 410 
398-5806. 

Chevy Cavalier Spol1 92 ' 
CPE, Black, ac, cass. Only 
27,000 miles, flJRRY JUSTII 

$7,895.00 

.RLI7V 
4!11» 

OXFORD, PA 

610 932-0500 
Chevy Corvette 90 

convertble, Dk Green, at, 
leather, like new. 11724, 
$21 ,995. 

Chevy Lutnlnl Euro lpolt 12 
4dr,at,pa, pb,IC, II'IV!matno 
caaa, alloy whla one IIWI'III', 
very nlca c.r. sdei Finning 
A viii. 
ADAMI .IIIP.IAQU 

• 
llt.a 

MerdHniiD. 
t.eoo.417·'ittl 
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864 
Autos Over 5000 

Chevy S-1 0 Blazet', 1993, 28k, 
~ dr., 4.3 Vor18c eng., 

all ,r., keyl861en
!ry , ~ pc ., garage kept, 
~ 1nsp. 18,995 OBO 
410-287-9374. 

Chryeler Leberon Conv '93, 
V6, loaded, white wlblack 
top. Sharp Carl $13,500. 
4 1 0 
392-9658. 

Chryeltr Leberon GT 811 
CPE , at, ec, pw, pi , tilt, auise, 
amllm casa 
$5,995' 

$159* mo 
48 months 

'12111111dillll~lllllialllllltn 

~ 
OXFORD, PA 

610 932-0500 
Eagle Summh LX 83 

Station wagon, at, ps , pb, am/ 
1m stereo cass, cruise, ac. Only 
10kl Very nice. $12,900 F1· 
nancing Avail. 

ADAMS .JEEP·EAGLE 
.. Rt.22 

.Jeep. Aberdeen MD. 
ml!!l1·800-427·7115 

DAIHATSU ROCKY '112 
FOUR WHEELIN FUNI 

$10,995 

JEFF 
D'AMBROSIO 
610 932-9090 

GMC XIC SLE '83 
4X4 LIKE NEWI 

$21,995 

JEFF 
D'AMBROSIO 
610 932-9090 
FORD MUSTANG '83 
H/8, low Miles, Clean 

$9,995 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
610 932-9090 

864 
Autos Over 5000 

Dodge Dey1o111, 1989. Fully 
loaded. Auto, t-tops. Exc 
cond. Asking $7100. 410 
275-8847 10:30am-8pm. 

Dodge D•ytone 93, amlfm 
cass., sun rf., S-sp., Elec 
blue , asking $11 ,000 
410-755·6570 8:30-4:30 
and ask lor Gwen. 

Ford Crown VIctor!• 
LX, 89, 4 dr, Beautiful Dk Blue 
w/matching lnt, pw, pi, ps, ami 
1m stereo cass, ac, aulse, tilt, 
59k miles, Very nice car, 
$6,388. 

ADAMS .JEEP·EAGLE 
E:. Rt.22 
JHP. Aberdeen MD. 

t!l!Z!I1·800-427·7115 

Ford Probe GT 93, 5 spd, Exc 
Condition! lOADEO, Mid· 
night Blue, FASTII $14,000 
or B/0. 410 643·2823. 

Ford Teurue GL 92 
at, pw, pi, caS&, tilt, cruise, low 
miles I 

$10,B95.00 

4111- 3!11-3500 1· 100· 89t- FORD 
RT 40 ELKTON, MD 

Ford T·Bird 93, VB, Elec red 
w/blk llhr int., exc cond, 
garage kept. 27K mi. Too 
many options to list l 
$ 1 5 ,900 / obo . 
41 0·2B7-0539. 

Ford Tempo 19921oaded, ami 
1m cassette, tilt, cruise. 
Must see. Take over pay
ments . 410 -398-2349 
anytime. 

Ford Tempo GL 90 
SON, at, ac, pw, pi , cass, Won't 
Last Onlyl 

$5,695.00 

.JIU7V 
~ 

410· 3N-3600 1· 100· 89!HORD 

RT 40 ELKTON. MD 

Geo Metro Conv 93' 
Teal w/Biack top,5 spd, only 6k 
miles, cass & morel Best time to 
Buy a Convertible. 

$7,684 

~~H~7-5568 61;. ~1:~~:~~ 
~~ CHrv.olEfiC>Go!e 

Geo Storm 90 
4 cyl, at, ps , pb, ac, stereo, 
#1681' $6,895 . 

NJ!rAR-
- L#:::=PoNTIAC 

864 
Autos Over $5000 

Ford Thunderblrd,CPE, 1993. 
V8, pw, pi, ps, blue. $14,995. 
Plnno Pontiac Buick 

Oxf01d, PA 
21 5-932-2892 

Hond1 CRX 111 very well kept, 
5 spd, inspeded, $5,500 or 
BIC 302 836-1040. 

$225* mo 
60 monlhs 

'$2lVJ d0111 Cliitlla, sn ills lldln 

~ 
OXFORD, PA 

610 932·0500 
Mercury Capri Conv 91 
4 cyl, at. ps, po, ac, 11 1254a, 
$6,995. 

NllrAR-_..,=ONTIAC 
'73o-e , ,.,, - ,..,,._,,..,.k, o• 

Mercury Top1z 92 
4 dr, at, ac, pw, pi , aluminum 
wheels, two tone paint, Very 
Nice I 

$6,995.00 

864 
Autos Over $5000 

NIMin Stenu 92 
You'll love !he economy! 

$8,995 

JEFF 
D'AMBROSIO 
610 932-9090 

OLDS ACHIEVA '83 

JEFF 
D'AMBROSIO 
610 932-9090 
Pontiac Flreblrd 92 

VB, at, ps, pb, ac, stereo cass, 
112212a, $10,995. . 

NllrAR-_..,=oNTIAC 

~ 
300ZX 85, red, T-top, turbo 

41D· 3N·3&0D 1· IOD· 8111-FORD coupe, auto, 48K mi . 
RT 40 ELKTON. MD $5,BOO Call 410-392·0349. 

-------- 1 SaturnSL293SDN,5spd,ac, 
Mltsubushl Galant 90 pw, pi, Red. $12,995. 

4 cyl, at, ps, pb, ac, stereo, Plnno Pontiac Buick 
cass. 1122928, $6,995. Oxford, PA NUrAR 215-932-2B92 
-L~o'7!f!f!f!i!f Shelby Dakot1 Truck #143 of 

'73tt · 8H01 - "'·-~·" · o• only 1500 made, fuel In-

MONTE CARLO SS '88 
A ONE & ONLYI 

$7,995 

JEFF 
D'AMBROSIO 
610 932-9090 

jected VB 318 magnum, 
200hp, low miles, auto w/ 
electric over drive, shelby 
wheels, ps, pb, ale, am/fm 
cass, mint cond, tow pack· 
age, inspected. Best offer. 
Mr B Johnson 410 
592-6680 alter 6pm. 

Toyota Celcla 91 
5 spd, ps, pb, ac, stereo cass, 
#1668, $9,695. 

JX!!C!l!!o~ 

estaurant 
DIRECTORY 

AMERICAN AMERICAN 

7~ ?~ ~itt 'J~Ut 
Continental American Cuisine 

•

. , Bar & Lounge 
Dinners 

Tuesday Thru Sunday, 4:30pm-9pm 
Serving Delicious Lunches 

From 11 :30am, Tuesday Thru Friday 
Full Course Brunch Served 

Sunday 11:30-2:30 

Routes 273 and 213, Fair Hill 
Elkton, MD 

398-4187 
VISA MASTERCARD American Express 

N--·~hi;M~GE :' ·~·· 
100 Elkton Road, Newark DE 

(302) 453-1711 
-Fine dining is our specialty
We cater to business functions 

Come Enjoy 
Our Atmosphere ... 

fist. 1937 

"Cecil County's Finest Steak & Seafood House" 
Authentic Regional American Cuisine 
Gift Certificates • Carry-Out Available 

Reservations Suggested • All Major Credit Cards 
OPEN: 

Mon.-AII You Can Eat Crabs In Our Tavern 5 til 
• Lunch: Tues-Satll-4 • Dinner: Thes-Sat4·1 0 

Sunday Brunch 9·1 • Dinner 1·8 • Restaurant Closed Mondays 

(410) 658-BUCK 
314 E. Main St., Risin Sun, MD, Rt. 273 

BOHEMIA A.JJM'tf~ 
HO SE d/ld'~~~~ 

- CIRCA 1850 -

~~ 

HERBERT&.. 
SALLY 

WORSLEY 
J!--~ 

I Z36 TOWN l'OIM' ROAD 
CHESAtv./C£ CITY, MD ZI91S 

410-885·3024 

nn 
&.. Lounge 

Featuring Our Delicious Lunch Buffet 
&... Famous Dinner Specials 
Tues. Weds, Thurs - $5.95 

Friday &. Saturday Dancing/ 
Banquet Facilities A vallitble . 

Closed 4th of july ~ lilliillil . 

41 0 398-3252 . ioi/li;II!II!J 

902 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
Elkton, MD 

Johnies Restaurant 
2288 Pulaski Hwy (Rt. 40) • North East, MD 

287-5760 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

Business Meetings & Luncheons 

Buffet & Full Menu Available 

Hours: ~ Tues-Thurs, 9am-7:30pm • , 
Frt, 9am·9:00pm · • 
Sat, ?am-9:00pm & Sun, 7am-7:30pm • ' 
Sat & Sun Breakfast Buffet, 7am-11am 

SEAFOOD 

HOWARD HOUSE 
101 E . Main Street • Elkton MD 

(410) 398·4646 

Always the freshest cut of steaks, 
seafood, crabs and shrimp. 

Try our daily specials: 
1/2 price burgers on Monday (6-9pm) 

All You Can Eat Steamed Shrimp 
on Wednesday after 5pm 

ITALIAN 

106 W. Main Street, Elkton MD 

(410) 392-6003 
Dine In OR Dine Out 

but try our delicious 
Chicken, Veal & Seafood dishes. 

- Now Offering Ef!.EE. Delivery -

TO ADVEHTISE IN TilE HESTAUHANT IHHECTOHY 
~ ,, .... THA< :y EVANS 11 0-:~HH-12:~0 

864 
Autos Over $5000 

Splrf11992, ale, pta, plb, ptw, 
and more . $8495 . 
302-651 ·7970 wkdys 9-5, 
302-428-0609 wkndsleve. 

Toyota Cellca 91 
5 spd , ps, pb, ac, stereo cass, 
#1668, ~9.695 . 

NUrAR-Li=:P'O'NTiAc 
.,.:»e -e1e 1 .. ,..,._ .. ,.,. . o• 

866 
Autos-Antiques 

'55 Chevy 2 dr sedan, 350 
4spd, new interior, new 
tires on Cragars, extra 
parts . $5000 . 410 
2B7·5193. 

CHEVY CAMARO SS 67 
327 275 HP, AT, PS, PB 

Oriainal Car 
ALL MATCI-iiNG NUMBERS! 

BEAUTIFUL PAINTI 
SHOW CONDITIONI 
$8 ,250 MUST SELLI 

410 885-268t . 

CHEVY NOVA SS 
1968, small block 4 spd, bucket 
seats, console. RESTORED! 
Mos~y everything new, GREAT 
CONDITIONI $6500 0 /B/0 
392·5325 aft 6pm. 
Cla11lc Dune Buggy 1958, 

VW frame, 1957 Porsche 
engine . $5000 . 410 
287-9555n17 227-0403. 

Street Rod Ford 1931, 2 dr 
Sedan, Exc Cond. $10,000 
610 932-2523. 

STOP!! 
LOOK NO MOREl 

67 Firebird 400 
Convertible 

This is the cleanest you11 find I 
All Original, Factory A/C, PS, 
PB, 400 Turbo Trans, Red w/ 
white top, White Interior, 7" 
Rally Wheels with extra set of 5· 
Rallys . MUST SEE II Call Rob at 
37B-2989. $11,000/obo. 

Mullang n, 302 V8 Auto, ale, 
headers , custom exhaust, 
custom carboration, new 
paint, Crager rims, new 
brakes, & new low profile 
GT tires . Runs perfecll 
(72K doc miles) . $2675, 
41 0-392-SSn. 

868 
Four Wheel Drive 

CHEVY S-10 BLAZER 'M 
4X4 & MORE l 

$20,795 

JEFF 
D'AMBROSIO 
61 0 932-9090 

JEFF 
D'AMBROSIO 
61 0 932-9090 

Chevy Blazer S..10 93 
4 dr, 6 cyl, at, ps, pb, ac, lull 
power. 4x4, $18,995. 

Chevy Blazer n, w/complete 
tow pkg, 400 engine at 
w/transfer case, ac, ps, pb, 
auise control, 5 new Mi· 
chelin tires, newly painted, 
53,650 original miles, one 
owner, excellent condition. 
Must see to appreciate. 
Serious inquirt es only 
please. 410 39B-7157. 

GRAND CHEROKEE '93 
LAREDO, LOADEDI 

$22,995 

JEFF 
D'AMBROSIO 
61 0 932-9090 

868 
Four Wheel Drive 

Chevy BIIPt 1991. 2 whl dr, 
Bfack, auto, 2dr, Tahoe 
pkg, 5 Star wheels, power 
everylhlng. $10,900. 410 
392-9294. 

872 872 
Plcku 1 Pickups 

Chevy S-10 1988, Tahoe pkg., MIZell 82000 86, ext cab, SE5 
V-6, auto., ale, bdlnr, Dkg., new tires , new ex-
$5500. Also '89 Chevy h au s t • S 2. 8 0 0 
S-1 0, custom paint, 4 cyl, 5 ,_....:4.:..:1 0:....:·28::.7.:...-6.:..:0:.:.96.:.:.·--
spd, lowered , sunroof, 
$7500. 410·398-0276. 

NIMin Pethftnder 91, 4x4, 5 
spd , 41k miles, 7yr/100k 
warranty, auise, pdl, pw, Dodge Dekot1 811 
pm, Many extrasl Saaifice V6, at, ps, pb, amlfm, bedlinllt' 
at $15,995. 410 392·4308. $5,995' 

Shelby Dlkole Truck 1143 of 
only 1500 made, fuel in· 
jected VB 31 8 magnum, 
200hp, low miles, auto w/ 
electric OVItt' drive, shelby 
wheels, pa, pb, ale, am/1m 
casa, mint cond, tow par.l<· 
age, inspedad. Best oHar. 
Mr B John&on 410 
592·6680 after 6pm. W01k. ~ 

J"p W111ngler 1990, Blue, 
soft top, 5 spd., 48,000 mi., 
new tires, exc. cond. $9300 
or B. O. Call (302) 
733-0297. 

870 
Heavy Duty Trucks 

Chevy 1 ton 1985, duel 
wheels, Reading utility 
body. Good shape. $3000/ 
best offer. 410 658·4515. 

872 
Pickups 

Chevrolet 8-10 113 
5 spd V6, ac, cass. Low Milesl 

$9,995.00 

4111- 3!11-3SOO 1·100· 119· FORD 
RT 40 ELKTON, MD 

Chevy S·10 93' 

$159* mo 
48 months 

1210 dOll\~ .. fllllilin 

OXFORD, PA 

610 932-0500 

Dodge Ram 50 90' 
5 spd, ac. law Miles. Sharp 
truck w/cap. 

$6,276 

~~1~7-5568 
tl~. 123011e1111Rd. E~~~~· 

Ford F 150 92' 
6 cyl, ac, bedliner & more, 
perfect for work, very clean. 
Low milesl 

$10,947 

~ 1-801).137-6568 

- ~ 1230Btlllrlld. E.-~~c:4 
Ford Mark Ill 

Custom PIIJ, '94, V-8, Double 
Cab, flare fenders, grey leather 
Capt Chairs & bench seat with 
wood console & wood trim in· 
terior. Cranberry Red. Garage 
kept. Only 7,000 miles. Power 
slide window, Ac, loadedl 
Beautiful & great to drive. 
$21,900. Call 302 378-8616. 

876 
Vans 

Chevy Aetro Van 1987, C.S., 
stereo.~,A!!~· exc. cond.

1 insp. ~ or B/0 Cal 
(410) 885-5410. 

Dodge Caravan 89 
6 cyl, at, ps, pb, ac, stereb, 
#12163a, $4,995.- . • 

RlfC.B~ 
'l"rae -e1o, • ,..,._,..,.,., o• 
Dodge G111nd C.I'IVIn 83 

a1, ac, sunscreen, lug racll, tilt, 
auise, amlfm cass 
$12,995" 

$279* mo 
60 months 

1!1111dillllcatlllde.n•llelllllin ' 

~ 
OXFORD, PA 

610 932-0500 
Dodge R1m 91,350, 15 pass, 

window van, 22,000k, Exc: 
cond. $15,000 QIB/0. 610 
932·2523. 

Ford AeroStar 92 
V6, at, ps, pb, ac, full power, 
#11782a, $10,995. 

l!BICNJ~ 
7':ae -e"~e1 • ,..,._,..,.,.. o• 

Plymouth Voyager 94 
at, ps, pb, ac, stereo, cass. 
., 2175b, $15,495. 

6 cyl, ac, ps, pb, cass player. 
Jeep Chereok" 92 Low Milesl remaining lactory 

laredo, 4 dr, 4x4, Hunter Gr, warranty. Nl!C~ 
Nissan 90' 

5 spd, ac, cass. Bedliner. 
loaded, at, ps, pb, pw, r'· ac, 
$15,BOO Finanong Avai . 

ADAMS .JEEP·EAGLE 
.. Rt.22 

J"P. Abardeanti-tD• 
emzl1·800·427·7115 

$6,585 

~1~7·5561 
- ~~ 1230111111rRd. E.-~~~4 

HOME SERVICE 

.,..~e-e .. .,, • ,.,._.,..,k, o• 

Plymouth Voyager 85 Like 
new, at, ac, ps, pb, am/lm, 
luggage rack, running 
bollrds, one ownerf Must 
Seal $2800 or B/0. 302 
836-2773. 

DIRECTORY 

705 713 717 740 748 
Bakery Child Care 

Contractors Painting & Papering Repairs & Remodeling 

What's so heallhy about a coo- tr Fergueon Contractor• all 
CUSTOM PAPER· MORETZ & SONS kie? . .. Satisfy your sweet types of concrete & block 

tooth and stay healthy. work. Sidewalks , ~atios , full HANGING Quality Horne basements, etc. ree labor 
Please call 215-602·2412. 

QUALITY structured Day Care for handicap ramps. Free Personalized service, paper re- lmp,rovementll Estimates. 410 B85-5739. moval, wall preparation, cail-

708 
has 2 fit openings. •J am 

ings & trim painted. Free esti- 25 yre xpertence In 111 ph· 
Special" program . Turn- 729 mates. 302 737·1609. •-· No job I• to lerge or 

Brick & Stone qu ist area . Call (410) 1r111111 Clll todly for tr" ntl· 
392-3982. Lic#07036351 . Heating DELMARVA PAINTING mete, 410 9311·0177, 410 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 557-6143. MHICI47e87. BRICK/BLOCK and specializ- 715 POWER WASH 
ing in stone work. 30 yrs. Dave'• Heating & Cooling 
exp. Best in the business. Cleaning Certified, 17Jrs exp. Have DALE WISEMAN 749 
Free estm. 410-392-6no. Heater clean & tune-up. 800 208 ~sville Ad Roofing & Guttering 

709 
949-4581 or 410 392·6504. North ast, Md 

BILL'S CUSTODIAL 
Free Est on lnstalla~on . 410 287-94n 

Carpentry & Cabinets H & M Gen. Contr. Don't let 

SERVICE 

'"' 
fall ing leaves cloX your 
dwnspouts. Call H M for 

~ 
your guttercln~. Ring, gttrs, 
dw nspts . ree est . 
410-378-9593. 

A & B Trl State Pelntl~n- Weaver'• Cont111ctor specia-
wred, Res & Comm. Ref'& Ill lizing in al~s of roofs. 
beet eny written tel 1 800 410 398-7 . 

Carpenter Retired do all home Have your heater cleaned 516-3324. 757 repairs & remodeli~ at reason- & tuned-up, to save $$ able rates. 302-B -3177. 744 Tree Services on those cold days ahead. 
710 1-800-949-4581 Photography 

Carpet,Fioor Svcs 392-6504 

mftU~ FREE Est. on 
I will vldeoti/: your birth dey 
t;'.':fc· $8. ave references. 

DONALD G. VARNES Installation dl~, greduetlone eleo. 
Whhln mlln of Elkton. Complete Tree Care 

AND SONS, INC. 

~ 
732 Call Bob, 410 392-6928, any· 

time. · Comm•rciDI &: RtsliHIItilll 
Hardwood Floors Laundry Services 

747 Llunsed & Certified by 

• Sanding/Finishing the State of Me ryland 
VILLAGE LAUNDRY Power Washing INSURED 

• Installation LET ME DO YOUR DIRTY Wash, Dry, & Fold. Pick-uft & 
• Pruning • Fertilization • 

~OAK thorough houseclean- Deliva~ 60ellb. 410 392-6 07. 
Andersen Home Servlc" • Trtt Removal• Lot Clearing • Our Family's Been 1n~, reas rates, pi ease call De- 733 sr:cialist in pressure cleaning • Stump Grinding • 

Doing Floors For bb1e 410 658-4383. o siding, decks, concrete. We 
Over 30 Years Glll'e Cleenl~ Hrvlce com- Lawn Care/Landscaping make it look new again. 410 

• Free Wood Chip~• 
plate resi ental & office 392-64t2 or 302 731 -3113. 410-398-1972 

(302) cleaning service. Insured & 
R&M 1-800· 724-1972 

737-5953 
family awned & operated. 

~ 
Professional tramed & 

POWER WASHING supervised staffed. Satis- ,.. 713 fact ion guarn, reas Hou-, Tralle111 
rates & free estimates. 410 Boete, Dicke Etc. 

Child Care 378-4933 . 
All of the Landscape Sorvlcas & ~No Job Too Big or ~oo Small) 

HoUH Cleaning bb the d~r ree Estimates Ask lor Jim 

Deycere Provider w/1 Oyrs exp by the hour. 41 398- . Materials You Needi ..... From a 41 0-392-5693 

has a special placa in her 

~ 
name you 've known since 1971 748 LARSON'S TREE SERVICE 

home lor :ses 2·4. 41 0 Gene Racine & Sons 
Have your trees done by a 

398-1 n2. 722639. Repairs & Remodeling name ~ou·ve known since 

fa 
41H58·9800 197B. or the best prices, 

Andersen Home Servlcee AUI'fwes ~ 
Call (410) 392-5175. 

Gin'• Cleenlng Service will do Complete lawn & tree/shrub flame Jmprouments Repairs Wingler TrM Service Trim-
hshld duty's, clean ing , services. Fertilization, Mowing, Ultt & Sm.aU 

ming & Removal. Free esti· 
laundry , etc. Have ref's . Leaf Removal, Seedin~ & South w Conslnletfoll mates. ~ work. 410 

In Home mother of 2 & will Reas rates. 410 2B7-9281. ~ra~ work. 410 392-641 or 392-802 17 548-4082. 
accapt all ages. North East 2 31 -3113. JfH1C128427 392-3494 758 School Dlst. 410 2B7 ·92B1. RELAX RHOADES LANDSCAPING 
P620599420254. L~our broom behindl Grading & seedi,. mulch Tutoring 
Quality D1y Cere has 1 open- Home/ ce cleaning . Reliable delivery, atone ()livery, TYNDALL 

ing for ages 2-4. No & honest. Reas rates. 410 leaf removal, la.1dacape Home C.rt Elem T11chlr will tutor all 
cha~e lor absent days or 658-9157/658-3260. maintenanca & &<10W re· subjects . Reasonable 
holi ays. Must Viaitl 410 

f"r 
moval 410 287-0149 or lmQrovement rates . Call Lisa 410 

2B7-5052. 287-8009 398-8793 aft ~-

~ ~ 
30 yrs experience 760 in all phases of 

Upholstery 
Let me do your Dirty Work home improvement. 
residential & commercial. 
Reaaonably rates . Sham- White Pine Lendecepee Call Today Montgome3a UJI!lolete~ 

FAMILY DAYCARE -4 FT poo carpets. 410 287-0940. Mulch spread, pruning, land· for Free Estimate Main Street, arwick. Free •· 
openings, inf.-4yrs. Preschool scape maintenance, lawns timltel . 410 755-6642. 
setting, educational programs mowed, & light hauling . 764 and activities, & structured 

~ 
410-398-2963. 410-287-2657 environment. Deerhaven Dv. 737 Wlnclowa & Screens 

Lic#0738886. Call 885-3166. 
Miscellaneous 

GLASS TINTING P1trlcle'e CIMnlng Service If Four Welle Home Jmprov• 
you need your house Need A Reliable Hendymen ment410 658-3911. a. .. Car, Bolt, Home. Fr" Eati· 
cleened, I hive reeaonable No ~b tc.o b!p. Odd job I & ment, Kitchen, Drywall , matH. Guarrt1taed. Will come 
rate& & Senior Dlac. Call hau~ . Cal Lance 410 PaintingWiDoorl, Wlndowl, to you. Clll 410·845-2400 or 
398-0262. 287· 39 aft 61!!!!. Oeckl. IC 43412. pager 410-1138-0"117 
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